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- Sheriff Jarrett Ncmcs Deputy
!Ro22 to Rcplaca.J.'cDuffie

- Pending Thorouali Sifting of
Charges Against Captain

"

ATTORNEY-GifiaAL'- S
; '

. OFFICE JfJTERESTEO

Head of Department Says He
Is Acting on Instructions from

.Arthur G. Smith - Latter
Saya He Has z Seen Jar-
rett Sir.:: Early in the Game

''I.." - .

.Wh'.Frcrca statements and covert
ins!nuaLtnsr that", the investigations

i tinder way to prove Captain cf De-

tectives Arthur McDu"e guilty; of
r.:c!feance.wlll drag la the names of

t
men cf blgh '.pcsitlcr.3 in; HonoJulu.
were rcaJe iolzy Ly persons in close
touch with the Investigation officially

teun by Arthur G. Smith, .deputy
attcrncy-rrncra- :' :

. U-- '

rnl-- y verlf.cd statements, ap-pcari-

,,tu lo Euppcrted fcy Incident
occurrlr.s within the last few' hours,
ere rr.le to ttz poTnt that the federal
c.'::cia!3 have a hand in the
cattcr upen r- ',
With EC'CT
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r) its her:
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' action
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":n of t?
. curing-t- : r-t-wo

Chinese L:IJ
. .:; 3 growing out

:iun dealings;
by Smith that

rd cf
:; with th
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.

"t:ons connect- -

opium traffic,
;acnt la i -- I ported . by a
tive in thv invest' gation,

cc'.-- r to. tie statement , that
cdcrcl Eu:ncritif 3 are taking", a

hand Li Us cate. ' Charles C; Bitting,
assistant United States district attor
ney, wcu'.d not discuss (lie report say
ing that he" did nct'wLli "to give away
the secret cf the c "ce." :

"

Sheriff Jarrett tali this morning
that he had turned over two Chinese,
arrested cn r aa. c5um-ia-possessio- n

charre, to the federal authorities.
V.'&rraats fcr three Chinese have been
sworn to ty Mr. Bitting for opium ac-

tivities; two of them are now in the
evstedy cf the federal authorities.

In tha meantime, Sheriff Jarrett Is
preparing, to .

suspend both Captain
McDuffie and Detective Sergeant

'
John Ke'.Utt.' lie . stated this
morning thr.t the suspension would
probably te made this - after-
noon or ton-.orro-

w morning, ." and
that Deputy Sheriff Rose will act as
head of the detective department
pending the settlement of the, case;
who will take, Kelletfs place is not
frJven out. -

.
' ' "'

. .;

Hit Mass of Evidence. . ; '
' Concerning the progress cf the In-

vestigation and its nature, ' full state-
ments are not yet bc-i- matfe. 7 But
that It Is not over was given' out
without uuaIifIca-tio- a this morning.

The Investijatlon of this depart-men- t
is not over yet, stated Deputy

Atty.-ge- n. Arthur G. Smith, this
' morn'ng. "I cannot "say when it will
be finished. " I have not advised Sher-
iff Jarrett toj surpsnd either Captain
of Detectives McDuffie or Detective
Kellett and If theVreport is true that
he Is going to suspend them at once,

t I

"A
connection

evidence the money
gambling on a

McDcffie's relations ,

charges
C - things,

may reduced. ;to charges
Investigation

will not be in position
Some of

graver than others' "

Says. Work: Childish. ;
It known, this morning
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:r.cnlcal car;
VCrMCK, .

' Tel.

Sheriff . P. Jarrett, of
Honolulu's police who
will endeavor , to r straighten; out a
tadly disorganized office..' V- v

Deputy Sheriff Rose, - who
wiC take .'over the direction nf the
dct;:'Jve- - department pending -- the

investigation 5 of ; charges': - against
Captain of Detectives Arthur Mc
Dlffie. :?r::;:C'.;i':;:;

. friends" cT McDuffie," feeling
movementv;against him Is generated

. spite,, the attempt of oneV man
to "get another's job, asffed At-
torney, E.. C. Peters to out for

.captain's, interests.. Peters said
this ' morning: .4 ,..":

; i ", ;
"I not in a position to speak for

Captain cf : Detectives McDuffie re
garding the threatened charges to be

him.. He ot au-
thorized me to" act for
cf h's fritnde however, have come to
me, that I look out for his in-
terests, saying felt this so-call- ed

Investigation ft,.: a political
move emanating spite. ' And in
my Judgment the purpcrted Investiga-
tion been carried on along puerile
and childish llnes.H ;r- - r ,,

who - following
the investigation, as far as It ; has
been possible to- - follow the present
one w4ih its Mdark-lantern- w as
characterized by an attorney : this
morning are inclined to attach
much Importance ; to . tho opium fea-
ture' of It- - Blttine has refusal ta
diseuss it ;and as Smith is also equal-
ly reticent concerning it, - authorized
statements cannot be secured-- V Sher--
iu Jarreit stated this morning
ever, that two Chinese have
ed over .to the federal authoritiea on

of alleged opium dealings.
IiitUn?. Hcmcina Silent v :

"I do not wish to , say I anything
about" this matter." declared Bitting
this , inornrag. ::When proper!
time comes . I am willins; to make a
run "Statement; .but. not-now- .r f.Hemade this statement f and was asked

the surrender of Sia, Yuk
Lung ty Jarrett to the federal off-
icials. ' ;"Vou ' do not wish me to etre

r
: only seen Jarrttt once xlnce th's in.i away.;Uie: secrets or my voffice, do

- vestlgation . started, and that was; te. v n . a-- I
wards Its beginning. . ' PPUX wiUomey-enera- l Smith

.iv. . have a mass of evidence before "K 8pc.:Tg "f .the' alleged evidence
' M. um of which I. have net con. against McDuffie on the opium' score:
. 1 .. t

thoroughly Into.-- . There are two things!,, - Q!e 1 8 some eviaence against
1

1 may;mention which may become McDuffie on this point, hut not
: charge. 2alnst 'McDuffie. i One, Is j " 1 1

One of the detectivesthe embezxiement, In
the money taken
fiom a table raid; the
ether. ; with wo--

allied ;with

would
hrouoht hefore Brand on- - cragging or names, of

of immoral conduct
"There are' many other

vvhtch , be
liter, ; but until-th- e Is
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with of the department. the investigat-
ors, declared U : that if the opium
charges , were prosecuted 'It

men the iurv m
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many prominent' persons. He . added,
however; that he did not believe4 that
such; charge j would be made, and ac-
counted : for , his belief by saying that
KeUett had refused to tell what - he

V.as not WI9rlA ViafirA BI, nfftnlal I

i the. Presence . of : witnesspg - and tht- j afternoon when he was in- -
terrogated . by Attorney-genera- l fThay

I S J A . . . .

Deputy 'flose Takes Charge:
. . . Deputy Sheriff Charles ' Rose' will

Base Camp Is Deserted ana AH iew
Available Horse Soldiers

Rushed to the Front :

COL BEACH DISPATCHES i :

r ' TROOPS-EXPEDITIOUSL-

Actual) Contact Contending : AchicvedrFartie by
Forces Will Come Later

in Maneuvers

, J LAURENCE REDINGTON-
(Star Bulletin .Staff .Correspondent
. with the Blue Army.) , -' With the fourth cavalry
NEAR. EWA MILL, October 24, 12:30
p. rnAn Invjding force has Qained
a foothold on Oahu and when this Inf-

ormation-was rec: ved by the conv
mar der of tne Blue independent tay

u.

FTO$e- -

attorney
of

i it
mat j. u.

airy yrorn xjuxposixne case camp Coke of Honolulu w fuld bo given thenear Ewa.mHI was ( deserted and pce. That impres Jon' for
soldiers mthd ta i .- Ilff.lll IIM 114. 1 UtIE tl K 4 J

puts the, enemy's advance. :
: --,.!; , .. McUeynolds; had .a

Ma lor Prettnn'a sauadron. le
troop, was sent to Major Har-- 80Ught the This proved ;
rison'a ;so.uadronr which outpost to be MrMcCarnv
duty last mghand the first squadron, The friendship attor- -

unatr Major witn Lieut, and We'mew: dlstflct-at- -

Cook's machine gun,. was held f In dates x back, ta the days when
serve in a good tactical position. :

In this problem, which is part of the
cavalry field Red force fwas a nudent aVthat but
was only being a more v situated Uhan --the
force cf . have A warm friend--

larded from Actual 'con
?rt between the Red and Blue armies

w'll come as the war game progresses
and the situation develops. ; Had ah

irvader teen within -- striking
distance, however, when Colonel Ceach
received word of the enemy's landing,
the dispatch of the cavalry troops this
morning could not tiave been handled f
tnpre expeditiously,

INDEPENDENT U
TO ENDEAVOR TO CHECK

ftfeiANDING OF INVADERS
'i, i-- v. i .v ; V

- ' ' . ... - : ' '
(Star-rulietln- .. staff Corretpondenmn

the Field with the Clue Army.) I
IN CAMP WITH THE 4TH CAVAIr

RY NEAZX EWA MILL, Oct. 24vr-Xc- t-

in?ti Ir.dori-'Tirlpn- t mviilrv rit tna PITiiio . f - i

Ewa mill today, its mission being to
check -- the possible landing of, an ene-
my, on Oahu. The 4th this
poihtabout : t' o'clock after , an ,easy
maTCh from SchoCeld. Barracks,, durr
lng which two troops acted as an advance

guard; patrols being thrown out
on the right flank toward the passes
01 the Waianae range.. t d.J-

. Seven troops and the machine gun
platoonare in. camp here,; the third

under Major Harrison, 'do-
ing . outpost duty yesterday s: afternoon
and last! night several miles to the
westward.. -- r

'

::
Colonel ; Beach's regiment is all

ready to go into action should hostile
trocps effect a landing, but, conditions
of real warfare are closely simulated
by' the fact that no one knows what
is to happen next; or when the horse
soldiers will be 'called on to go into
real . action, ' 4 c--. '.;' ( '

Maneuvers Serve Double Purpose. '

'As a matter of fact, while the;war

Vnd

.ainr rtr.i tlon. Maro, big
inspector,: 1 "

with this command, while Lieutenant-Colon- el

assistant to the
Inspector,-- , and the chief umpire for
the : Is to
infantry; brigade that, is now on
march around the island In the oppo-
site direction to that by the
Blues. ; ;;--- i.

- ;
'Althtjugh 1 fair; weather 'held --while

4 th was on ttjp road yesterday
mcraing." a . rain ; fell "soon
after ; camp was x pitched, and - the

were given the , chance to
the Ewa brand of mud, which

was pronounced by experts V tcv he
quite to the best Missouri antf Wy
oming gumbo standard. . The skies
closed as as they opened.
after hour's rainfall: but danv
age was done, so far as the camp site
was ;: ;

Ready for
Signal main

tained between the line and
the bare camp all through the after-
noon and; night, and Lieuten- -

Jant Sebrlng'Meglll, who served a tour
in the signal corps, is to perfect, his
lines of visual using
points of in the vicinity to
receive and transmit messages." '

Colonel Beach who the
Independent cavalry; combines a

as a field soldier
tours in the general staff and in--j

in
re--

year will elect-ej- d

and reports ' covsring :

accomplished by the
ing past r

uepuiy, amiin, ne notillam Thomas will speak. the
Is alleged Social in ,

ence '
. Chicaeo" Suoner served at 6

.

'

S. District . Attorney
y College Mate and Chum of
r AttorneyrGeneral

HE'S ALSO 'HfER V
THE,CO(iRTS OF LAW

of Appointee

CAVALRY

Manne Whiph He ;

vcuteu CarmacK Slayers- - v

A: .

ISpwIal SiarEuIlUa Correspondence!
WASHINGTONV EL 13

selection ttf Jeff McCarn,- - a Ten-
nessee man, a' Unit&l States
for the district' niawail, icame as
somewhat of a surp: se here. Whea

Wilson, ; ;sumed office
was ceneraiiy ceu ivea : .

ms
all continued

availshie dim.
. TTIlllJU' '

torney-Genera- l

support 'appointment.
did l&Vrl

between -- the
naroemann,

re-hom-ey

Institution
superior.

supposed 'struggling

.,

reached

traveled

cample

communication

experience

Advance

Mr. McCarn worked nis way through
VanderbilL College. H BIr. McReynolds

Inspection, the
theoretical, fortunately
infantry to newcomen

transports.

squadron'

Relchmann,

rapidly

Campaign.

CfiOcU

ship developed at ihi t time which has
endured until the pi sent cayt- -
? The new selection "is about EO years
old and is regarded ias ,a' man. in
tegrity and, ability.' He acquired much
fame by the manner 4a which he pro
secuted, the Coopers; father and son,
for, ting 'former Senator Edward
W.' Carmack In the streets of Nash- -

Ha uraa Kiirr'ppsfiil In nhtaininor
a verdict of conviction, -- which was

as impossible when .the shoot-
ing --occurred. y.S .

' It Is said here that McCarn 'de-
sired ; the Hawaiian!, appointment " be1
cause of the-- , belief Uhaf Ills health
would be.-- ly a la

JThe fcry cf 1 ;- -a

yeaY ia'Tiot '(o sneeai at In; these
hard" times.-- : 'v.1". vt'i

hi.

inPI mm
f f y.y-.'-v-

- "f .U:-;".:.-

Twin-Scre- w V Vessel Uuriched
Today-rAIIegedT- tO JelforiK

: Pacific Fishing Co:
''

i--- . J . i J I.;" j
With all tha secrecy 4that surrounds

the construction of . a - superdread
nought, biggest v sampan ever

In the Hawaiian islands has been
made ready to be sent to water at
foot or Fort street today: . Gaily dec
orated with ; flafr carrying tfle sun

nndoine- - ?.itm'.ZA Insiwtion.. of . Japan,,.beautiful In greener

i the and

communication

rembellished with briental
,Xr.i KInel enough

today

ncnsh cross-- theUHiUiaiLU. UBUAl LliiCUL .

-

up

ah

to

be

Is to
attracted a large crowd nf

a few people prominent In the
white community.

.present maneuvers, with the Brought Dock Th's Morning.
the

the
torrential

troopers

the

concerned.
4th

was
outpost

vantage'

commands
wide
with

the

repeated

President

ney-eener- al

Improvel residence

The Jananese m charge - of the
launching preserve absolute ; secrecy
and an air of almost ludicrous mys-

tery regarding ownership of
Kinei Mani' and - the nlans for - her
operation. One story that raa given
much credence is that the vessel has
been to play" between Honolulu
and Palmyra island; and that, Judge
Henry E. Cooper. owner of , the Pal-
myra group, Is largely Interested In
the vessel. "

i On other hand,, Japanese fisher-
men, vessel is owned by

'Paclflc Fishing Companv and that
she will be used for 'catchingi ulua

at sea.' ,1a. tbs ; the
hardy fishermen can reac)i.,the outer
banks and return- - with easi.. 4

': The Kinei Is ' about '71 " feet
over alL measurinj: Something like 60
for practical purposes.-Sh- e ;is
first sampan ever. built
here. She has two a 35hp.
and; a 30-hp- :, one being an eastern
Standard: the 'Other a . western
Standard. '. She will be able to make
fifteen knots an hour, 'It was stated
today. The hull was built at a yard
on Queen street, .the .builder's name
beine HanasakL accordine'to the Jao--

snfrtnr rptidral'a Hpnartmpnt and al.l . .mrinaa w-tii lui tnf tn

wbafever the campaign may bring, be and registered . by
and. hoping that will be lots :or custom authorities, according to law.
action ;the near, future. , .';-- - ; J

- The secrecy that surrounds the ves--

, .. ... ;. ri I set caused - a good many 'Iapg!lng
The ; annual meeting of the - Men's marks about smuggling. International

anows., v He -- explained v that ? though League of Central Union Church will war and other topics of eonversatlon,
Kellett at. a previous time told. be held Ip the" parish house at 6 o'clock k but the Japanese naitttala" that

verjriuias, nis nuegea confession , Mondav evening, rime mission Is nothing more wariiKe than

yesterday

cers for the ensuing be
, the

league dur
the fiscal year; Mrs. Wil

uu.uis naa upon
the . 'have subject ""avlcr and

said. .
; , .: will be

V
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Mrs. Clarence'' H. Mackay of
York has denied through ner personal
counsel the allegations made against
her by Catherine K. ,Blake. ,; She ac-
cuses, Mrs.; Blake7 "of a Jealous tem- -

o'cldckV- - thtf price being SO cents per perament and . tmgovernable. temper.
piaie, uufinesa suits wm oe in oraer niiu a sue dsb uieu. w uun

'

?ri r'-t-"-- ' 1 n-- -r,i !!! ren- -' her hustand by circulating' reports

si
iSilE

Promotion Committee's Branch
in San Francisco " Will Be 'A:

l. Mail Cjearjng House : v :'

A.P.TAYLORLEAVES
- FULL OF CONFIDENCE

Exposition ; Matters EWilK-Re-xceiv- e

Attention from Mana-- 1

: V ' ; ger in Bay City; 1:
' " e" ;

. A clearing Jiouse for the; Hawaiian
islands will in part be the odce of
the Hawaii Promotion ' Committee In
San Francisco which will t be opened
November 1 , Jy-- i A.. P.. Taylor,.. :: who
leaves in the Siberia tomorrow morn-
ing. The office, which' i located in
the Gaiety Theater building, O'Farrell

"1

Af P. Taylor' who will' depart for the
: coast tomorrow "to - assurr:s; charge

"of .the' Can: Francisco. effics cf the
.Hawaii Promotion Committee.';';-.- .

street,. will be "conducted not cziy far
thei; promotion, of tourist trarel to the
islands; but 'as an information bureau
for the residents of thd , Island3. '

; .
V-Ir- 'Taylor's 'instructions from the
Promctlon Committee are offer1, to. re-
ceive "and forward 'mail for islanders
and to ,met at;th0 wharves all steam-
ship - arriving from.'. Hawaii .arid to
profferliis services Jand the courte-Ble-s'

of the office loall residents of
Hawaii who maybeon boardi,; v

'Should the services of. the San
Francisco office be! required for' ka--,
maainas tc arrange railway and steam-
ship trips, securing hotel accommoda.
tions, etc., it Is understood that Tay-
lor; will be the "man on the Job.',-Convenienc-

for 'Kamaainas.-- :

As a mall distribution: center 'the
Sap Francisco office expected, to
fill a long felt ' want Mair from the
islands intended ' for kamaainas trav-
eling on the mainland can be address-
ed "In 'care of the Hawaii Promotion
Office, V O'Farrell. street, 'San Frah- -

- . ':- - H i -

f
(Continued' on page fourV;
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Tennis ;Tourney; to Be'a Large
Event Durinq 1914 Mid

Ir sPvernmenf and

of the of
fN.

general or the 191 'Flcral ' Parade
and Mid-Wint- er Carnival,' yesterday
afternoon appointed ' a , 'committee.
composed of A. JL. astle chairman I
i O. Bockus andVUliam ttoth. to
endeavor to persuade E-- Mc-Loughl-'n;

international , tennis, cham-
pion, and Dr. Hardy,the Cal-Ifor- n'

piaver. to Honolulu "dur- -

lng the February celebration and par-
ticipate in an inter-islan- d tennis tour
nament, the plans for whfch are
making. ' .' --'-- t J ':

This action cn the of Dougher-
ty is outgrowth of a letter", re
ceived by; Castle from McLoughlin, In
which the bitter said that heuafcd Dt.
Hardv were a trip to Hawaii
to take in the carnival and engage
in the tennis tournament Feeling

together;the 4th horse Is ready: for! within a few days and then she wUli3' McLoughlin might postpone the
measured

had
at

read
work

I.
what

4,200

that

Mara

which

New

is

visit

to

trip, the committee was named to get
communication with him, put up

the plans of the lnter-islan- d tonrnef.
and invite him to the islands. Castle
and Roth believe .that champion
may prevailed upon tc make the
trip In company with Dr. Hardyand
in case they, decide In the affirmative,
some keen excitement is promlaed-io- r

th e local ccurt champions and tennis
fans.'

PracUcally 'every tennis club In the
islands will .be invited to participate
in the tournament, said Dougherty
this morning. The; Puunene Club, HUc.

Maui, as well as all local
teams and clubs, willMe ( ta
participate 'r-- a trophy v l3: to 'l '

I A - . i ; . - m .

. :

"r.
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Tells Press That If He' Elected, Election Will Be Vc!d Gen-- M

cral Diaz Afraid Go to Capital, Though Running fcr Of-- v:

ice Britisht Ambassador Admits Statement That Caueed
irouoie- -

MEXICO CITY, Mcjl, Octaher 24. What regarded excerd
si;nif!cant statement was c've" the press; tcday by General H.-irtj,

provisional president "and ci.ctattr, Huerta declares that."tha pres
ent1 provislorrat president ur.tle ta prevent hla friends from
him. In the election for presiient. but he declares finally that ha cannot
accept their votes and elected his election 'void becau: con
trary the constitution." w."

spite this statement, tne impression prevails that Huerta the
sole candidate'whese electicrt possible,

Sir Licrid Cardcn Admits Statzmcnt ;':
MEXICO -- CITY, Mexico, 24. Gir Llonef Carden. th.a new ZrMzh

embassador, whcstl statement Interview th.s C:vrn- -

ment" doesn't understand Mexican situation" lei fric-
tion today admitted the aut' :r.tlcity the pubiii: Intcrv!:.. i:.
however, that;he..spoke ur.;f"cia!!y.

poreinn Office Disavow What Ambacsadcr'SaiJ-
;'f.."' WASHINGTON, DC- - Cot 24. The Critish foreign effia-- . "thr: Its
embassy here, disavows the Cacden, interview, basing its derv in.
terview i--

on hislreport lis home rovernment.

Diaz Stay: C!oc2 to II-- :.; n:fu:2;
.VERA CRUZ, r.'ex.; cct. r.ei.x .re-- air

refusing the ursent u::t .f
h!exico City and. make '.:nai c:r..: ,:;;t..T
He fears that he will bs piaci u.-.d- arrt;t.ty. H'jirta'j
tirvics .men' are. keepin-- j e!r: watch L'.zz hij'l :.!,
cirt the American concuiats here, and Diaz likely f::
r.iata attacked.

...Cino Says cr i..-.w- .t Diaz
FZXICO CITY, r.tcx.Crt. 24 Fcrejjn M:l;-- a

cay that. the Mexican cavern.. -- er.t intention' rt'itW:
Diaz, who has arrived Vera Cruz fcnv.srcr but h;j rr::

.If douhtful about his safety i'-:u- !i return ths r':x.

SAN FnAr;ci;co,;

Dux.s
the rse'i
not er.ly frc
wailr,3 er.t

J".

rc!ut-.a- tr.

ver.

nir
be T,1

war:
tu hs have

from t:! t.ha
cver.i exeert the di,

'y. char-- ; the usual cs of the t3:k a.ri ere:
been ac!a comply-vwlt.'- the A. A. rules. The Lac
been L.-thene- d to. 1S3 yards arj brrret c'.rcVe

OLD DRYDOCIC SITE
1

IS RECOMMENCED CY

fi:l:vENGiNEEn ;:::le
VAdcordlng special .ceir.

ed by- the Advertiser and fpul ::he"d
thf, morning,-Alfre- Noble, dry-doc- k

expert who was sent awail
investigate-- ' and report the

PearR Harbcr disaster, has filed his
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with secretary' of the navy.

This- report carries out the previ
ous reDort made bv Eneineer. Nohle. Fearing the, grrat muIUriicity

Jn! the Star-Bulleti- n sometime executive duties may proven. h!n
ago, and recommends that the dry-- from catching the steamer Siterii
dock be constructed the original the coast, Actlns-Governo- r

but that different method Smith ,1a working top speed toJav
employed."; The new type of drjdock endeavor finish all lmportaat
recommended by Mr. Noble Is one; routine. business of his own and tho
which was' exploited In this paper in' governor's office.

soma weeks ago and consists Besides granting caro!o
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Hawaiian ''Electric a
the

. its and he 13
j the
. the
j commissioner, ' the oth- -

.; ; ' He was . so at. he
know.wnetner should

V President Wilson aPPOiated lnnrhPn.. Sftttncr at th
ndtives Philippine comiAls3ion,Grnor,B.desk with

giving" trrajor-jgpiratio- n streaking down fare
' Winfer rarnl Mntrci In dripping from chin, with
, ; V"uc UIIV?V1- - A Islands.' '

, i v
v : . : fgclng lightning speed, certainly

; . r I iThe Christian Endeavor. Umon i looked person ifi cation enerev
Dougherty, Plainfield Jcondemna'theooen-- 1 rpsui.t

Maniice

Sumner

part

planning

Into

Jlrmv

Kauai'
tasked

,,Amtri:--- i

Minister

hi;1!

cat'a

Jloti-slt- e

lng, public . dancing j The parole Lucas Eeautistin;?,
ground; dancing 'neither froni Kauai serve a term

edifying x instructive:
Edwin Ray Lankester Condon

attacked through editorial
British
passenger 'ships' without
apparatus i. for,. throwing
water storms, ' : --.. ; v

monntain commcvltr
tween Saratoga :Pescadernf ,Cal.,

fighting fire-whi- ch threatens
astate dHtrlcL Two mi!' have

been seriously burned. ' ."

The estate Morpan
British Isles amounted. 3.S99,-15- 5.

which will' re-
ceive about 1950,000" death duties.

reported that the gold; bearing
sands . washed ashore storm

Nome more 'than
damage done property

living, Canyonv)nef Ore.,
kicked i vicious kortie 'and

died Injuries. TiiX'K'
Idaho'; r committed suicide

shot wife because daugh-
ter married a lihe.

--

'
Smith College asfud

J1.05I.90O which ustfrT kolely
raising: salaries ..faculty,

iThe Hindoo who murdered .

year-ol- d girl, Oakland, Ca!.; r
threw body bay,- -

captured near; Mexican t r
Calexico, .CaL '

Robert 'TJacon; "'- frrr '

t

i i -

'

2'
'

,

.

r

; r
V

3

i
t 3

Company riht- -

Jof-wa- y; -- through upper : Nuuanu
Valley poles - wires,
hclding lengthy conferences with
attorney-genera- l, acting land

treasurer

he tane
has five

morninr.
thus nHpinos,

: '"- -f ;oiuieir his
:

i-

dIrector--1 v

and

schools, -

that ent

Sir

sea

.All the

J.e

by
will for

was by "a

An
his

for

herd

:dr
tut
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for

for

did net

the
cf net les3 than ten months nor more
than ' two years for - assault and bat- -

I tery with a weapon. , . : --
-. '.. :

The homesteads - agreements ap-prav- ed

were to the, following; At Ha-raaku- a,

Hawaii, Agnes K; Paynv Man-
uel N. Souza Jr John S, Teixeira Joe
Teves,' August SBotelhoi John Payne,
William .Soares, Taml Mitsuda, Mannel
U Carvalho, John Dlas Souza. Isabel
Marques, Manuel S. Botelho'Joaqulm
de Cblto,. Mannel T. Teves" and Man-
ner Jaclntho Jr.;; also Henry Paakikt
Campbell, at South Kohalar Henry! K.
Kapela, at' Kapaa, Pnaa. Kauai; John
ourcham, - at, Laulualel, ' Waiaiae .
Oahu;; r Albert " Burcham, Waianae,
Oar urAmr s. Kckl, at Puukapu, South
K'chala; ,'Joao HupoIIto. aCIIamakua,
Hawait;' Jcaoufa - Manned Christode
and FranV Dlas deVScuza, all at Ha-mak-ua,

Hawaii.. --.; Q

deat and honored b'yv a recept!-- n and
banquet "i;; C , , 1 Kv- -
''.A" Portland bre. Von 1 1 c omm Itted

ttlcide
'
In-- a. Spokar. ha te! hy arsg-fn- g

herself by.-top- --.3 '.'cf a ;. .:! a
retiring room cf a; d'rartueat i.: :. .

y The Domin fear, c - vemment has". or--.
t: raise, of the fclcck? ,

';Tv..-)- . :uaor men' escaped f. rt ths
road gang 'of the Orercn Skr.' '..i.' ;T.?' first French ' :

f
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Honolulu J wlH derive much : benefit
from what is said to be ft decided im-
provement over the existing' transpa-
cific' ' steamship schedules, Vunder
which, the Pacific --Mall and the.Toyo
Kisen Kaisha operate their respective
fleets of passenger and freight steam- -

:
: TThe Big Fbur,4 known to shipping

circles , and . the traveling public as
the, Manchuria, Mongolia, Siberia and
Korea, will have ' considerably more
work cut out for. them ' during the

"coming year. These liners are routed
to include a call-a- t Manila on each
UIp to the Far East... ; "w - :
- A cable-sen- t from the headquarters
cf the . Pacific Mail states that the
1S14 schedule provides .for all Paci- -

i lie Mail steamships to call - at. the
Philippines, on the outward .voyage,
while the smaller and intermediate
lL.tra will touch there in returning to
Honolulu and San Francisco. - .

The last steamer to follow, the . old
schedule will sail from San Francisco
on December Spth. ' ."V -

' 1

Inquiry 'ci-'- e here toJay "indicated
tl ;.t the prc;c.--- d change might work
tov. rd 'the elimination of Shanghai
ts a pert of call for a number of the .

vc:r.lg cn the outward trip'af leastl '
""o-

'K;:j3ri Now In Steam. ," i
. Captain B. O.. Nilson, for years a
well known figure in the Pacific trade
arid a regular visitor to these itjands,

'has', teen promoted' from wind'to
sic a:.;. Ca; la!n Nilson' has teen" ins.de
i LI; ; cr in tae Matsoa Navial!on
steamer. Hilcalan,-afte- r a long period

3 Lavieatcr cf the bark XL P. Rlthet.
In las r--r- ial advancement of masters
ani rr.atcs In the Matron service fol-lawl-

the ccustruction . of two' new
tt:-.rr.c- rs cn the east coast of "the
V. ' 1 Etatcs, Cc ; '. :Ia Nilscn was
tr; l.t into the procession. He has
raa::y friends in this city," who stand
Ti:. ly to cITer congratulations' over his

V i fortune.'" TLo Hllonian has tten
c -- ci in '.'.Y.zz fro;a' Seattle the
n 1 lcal. - tha Ccu:.d ycattrday
viih 1ZZ3 tens cargo for Honolulu

,at.J 4 .J tens fcr Tort AUenCO tons
'for KaanaraM aad TOO tons- - for llilo.

' ' -. ::U y;

.Kruss Cce Hlheri - v
v ' ; '

. Chief O.T.cer Frederick Kruse, of
the l is lIarnLurg-Araerican"iin- e ex-- c;

-- .: :i .rasscngcr steamship ,Cleve
la:. J, who Laa paid several ;vis!ts to
Hcaclalu ia connection with the

V( r. touring parties,, com
C::i- - under the aul)ice3 of ;that

."cc::.: "Y, has' been given the ; com.
jv.z-- : . : t!.e r. cams hip Suevia. Captain

' Kru3o ii Eald to have made Y maiden
cL?i ts cframander in tharvessel,

'"arriving at crlental port3 lastraohth.
Ti e Cuevia is cn a run between Ham-- .
' urg and Antwerp and the Phlllp-- .
pir.es, China and Japan, f : ;

Llrer wzs In Cad Way. f .?

The . Ja: .nese, liner TaiririVJIaru,
frcra Tckyo, owned . by Osaka mer-
chants, wes. discovered 8,ground . ol
Yura a short time ago, a Japanese
crr'rer going to ther relief --of the dis-
tressed vessel, ' The commercial liner
was hauled to eieper water without

'sustaining serious damage. , '

TASLXGEHS AKR1YED. : i
...

.

'.Per S. S. Persia, from San Fran
Cisco, Oct 4. For .Yokohama: Mrs.,
ii. xr&.iae, urs. . n. iiuicuinson.
Miss Jessie Mahan, T. Mimoto, Chas.
Schlatter Dr. H; Mlshina',; Humphrey
O.' SIsson. Mrs. Humphrey O. Sisson,
H. Stelzner. Miss S. E. Walker, Paul
Yurgley, S.". TatsumL For Nagasaki:
Vincent H. Gowen, A.' W.. S. Lee, t
Mrs. M. A. McDonald, Hans Schmidt
For Manila: G. W. Cole, Mrs. G. W.
Cole, Miss Margaret Edwards, T. P.
Nerachar, R. , R. WordsworUu Tor
Hongkong: Thos, BresslerMrs. ,Thos.
Brersler, Mrs. Clara K. Crank, Miss
E.mma Er.deman, Fred Hembrey Mrs.
Lercy Hough, J. C. Kelleng, Frank K.
Pilsen,.H. L., Williams,- - : , v

"'"''' ''....' - -
: OH for the local branch, ot the Asso-
ciated J0I1 Company is due to arrive
here about Oct 21 in the steamer J. A.
Chanselor. The' vessel brings f fuel
rrom Monterey: .

' - ..;
mi m

According: .to "locaf advlcea. v the
Hamburg-America- n company has de
cided to inaugurate its new East-Asi-a

tic passenger service -- rrom January
1st, 1914, Instead ,o October 1st, 1914.

,
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Seeking treve ! tbat - apt. Join
AJ Nelson was mentally Incompetent
when his ..vessel, the barkenune kh-- ;

kltat, went on the reef on East Ha-
waii .,. last , November; the InteT-Islai- d to
Steam Navigation . Company.; yesterday
filed a motion, in federal district court
to have re-open- the. case wherein
Pope & Talbot, the "Klikitafg owners,
are i asking"; $10,000 .from , the Inter- -

; The respondent 'company now; pfo--;
duces a letter -- purporting . to navel
been written by one W. H.VJewell, a
stockman at the" Kbhaia augar plan--,

tatlcn, in which the writer, asseVts
that on-- a previous trip of - the- - KlikJ-ta- t:

from the. CoaBt to i these "vislahda
Captain Nelson,, was "of f his ; ijuf : for
three. days., ; ;''::.'": V-'

"Roamed oVer the' ship ; looking for
the - Jonah that kept - the' ind from
blowing,, says; the letter, ; which j is
incorporated in the . motion to have
the damage suit re-op-d to : admit in
this .testimony. ' The case closed Sep
tember 4 and was taken under advise- -'

ment by the courtr; no decision hiv-
ing cf

been announced to "date. '

The letter. Is as follows: '

' : 'Koliala, October, 101913.' ' '

"InTer-Islan-
d ST N. Co., : , ,;

: "Gentlemen: Are you . being sued,
by . Pope & Talbot Co. of ; San Frah-cisc- o

for the. loss fat. a vessel under"
charge
Ot'lllll
valuable witness inasmuch .as. I sailed! M'

to
down to Hon6ipu with said CaptTNel-so-n

lasi July. a. year ago in. the four-maste- d'

schooner, Hcnolpu. came
down from San Francisco-t- . John
Hind" as . stock jnanJ : Am now:, stock
man for Geo.,Vatt Kohala Sugar .Co,4 r
Kobala. , -- : ;" " . , . J

--Captain Nelson was oil hls jiut for
three days; roamed over - the ship
looking for the Jonah that-kept- " the
wind . from blowing. We were . be-

calmed 20 days and drifted south Jof
the sun. Three days of that time wre
tlank to "Captain Nelson. kept no
rrccrd3,,eta. 'The Tr.ate, Captain Llnd- -

berg, kept, the record ,' V.'-- ' ,' I
"if you are' not the .'partie plqase

forward tts. letter... o ' the proper
ones, as I feel that a great injustice
is being done to. the parties' sued; youj "

ciui una mj retuiu , m iuo cusi na
tional Bank ofHawaii,, ton Holti 'or
Hind, Rolph & 'Co. ( ;

- '
vvv - , .

' Yours truly, 'X r

(Signed) P ."W.; 11. JEWELU:
Hearing on ' the .Inter-Islan- a Steam

Nav i ration Com nanVg . motion Is set i

fer next Monday morning..
OP"i.

- Friday, Oct-24- , 1913 --

Temperature ft a. m., 73; 8 a. m..
75; 10a. mi, 77; 12 noon, 77' Mini
mum last night, 73.; v-- iV:
. Wind C a.m., velocity 3;, 8 'a. ml.
velocity 7;. lO.a, m.,. velocity 6; 12
noon, velocity; J 5. Movement past 24
hours123 miles. , ; - M '' j'

Barometer at ? a. m., 30.0V Tteia-tiv- e
humidity. 8 a. m,,'88. Dew-poi- nt

at' 8 a:' m. n. ; "Absolute humidity, 8
a. m."r 8:233. Rainfall .02".; ,
:'.-- '

? o f -

VESSELS TQ AN '

- FROM THE ISLAFIDS

t ; fpedal table to Kertlaxta
Exchange

aS!

, Friday," Oct 24.;.';-:;'
NAGASAKI Sailed, Oct. 21:; U. SA.

. ;T. Thomas, for Honolulu. r S
SEATTLE Sailed, Oct 18: U S. A.
, .T. Dix. lor Honolulu. - '

s r, '
.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Oct 23:
S. S. Mexican,: from . Hllo,? OcC, 15

"not San Diego); . .
' , - ..

HILO Sailed, Octv23, 4 p. m.:. S. S.
Enterprise, for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO-rArriv- ed Oct j 24,
9a.m.: S. S. Sierra, hence Oct 18.

SAN FRANCISCO-Arrive- d, ; Oct 2U
S. S. Hyades, from Hilo, Oct 15.3 V

,

SEATTLE ailed Oct 24 : :l S. S.
Alaskan, for Honolulu. ' - '

.

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, Oct 24:
Scht Prosper, from Hflo; Oct Sv

SYDNEY Arrived. Oct 24: SS. Ma
raina, lience Oct 8." .

x ';
GRAYS HARBOR Arrived, Oct 24:

' Schr. Dauntless, from Port Allen,
Oct 2.

'
yj-. tM-.c-

SAN FRANCISCO SaUed, V Oct 24,
VA9 p. mi: v S. S. Hongkong Mara,

''for Honolulu. . : i f ,

DELAWARE BREAKWATER Oct
24 : i Ship. John Ena, spoken 1 today

- from Hilp, June, 18,. v

. The-schoone- r, Mary E.; Foster will
receive a 'general cleaning-- : and ; re-
painting Vbefore .'proceeding'; ? to the
Sound in ballast!; The ; vessel hs-be- en

' discharged "of a shipment, of
lumber "

, .
- ; -

RING UP 24S4,

PER

J t

CARRIES
X

OR! WW
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Having on board 1520 tons- - of cargo
for the Orient : and 30 cabin passen- -

gen, none oi wnom are arauneu wr
thle Dort,Uhe Btearner Persia en rouie

Par Eastern ports, docked at the
Alakea wharf at li:20 o'clock this aft
ernoon after a fair and uneventful vpy
age' from San. Francisco. She is sched
uled to sail for the Orient at 7 o'clock
tomorrow ihornlng.' v V ' y--

Among the steerage passengers are
ll0. and-wome- principally Chi

Japanese andHmdus wnoa ve
been refused entrance into the : Unit
ed 'States "and who ae, now being re
turned to- - their . respective countries.
PuTser.Charman reported an .excellent
trip from San Francisco, there be- -

mg- - many enienaining events given
on board to. while away the time,
one pf .. whicbMwas a jdance whicjl .took
place two days out of-th- e coast J&tY-Th- e

Persia brought 264 bags of mail
for Honolulu. ;' "; -

.

' ' ' i I
.The Persia carried quite 'Weather?
s of P roml nein t" persons both in tfie

orient ana toe states, among tnem De

ins Thomas-Bressler-
, an oil -- magnate

,Burma7:whol3 ten 'route; to' Hong
kong' and Ills' home 'after aw extended

Wilson s ne.nas neen '

Lfective supporter of : Uie adminlstra.loarior the United States: s; Mrs." s Le
RoyfHough. Mrs. Clara K.' Crank?

7 and
Emma Endeman. are "booRed for

ITcr.gkong as the first stop In a 'teur;of
the world ."whica they 'are. maTilng. Dri
T,' ?'iimotcC a' representatlveYof the

. .' '' " i'1 ft' J --Si

- o U . ohama after a'busifcesi trip
. the States- - rn' the 't - interest ot hte

company..' Drl' II' Mishina iar return-- !
ir.g to-- Nagasaki"" alter a .tour of Ger- -

1,

p:-"- ir

i.'M J O 'i. L v;l. Uj

t "- ! ' ' J W

- -
a-

-

Harbor commissioners a San'
Cisco po have under consideration a
measure that will mean a reduction in
wharfage dues : at that port 'and be-

lieved ,wilb stimlate ' shipping;' ; The
board it harbor commissioners: ; de--

cfde4 : tp. revise the "rentals . for-- the
wharves alone the water front In
stead ,of bastogr the rent According to
the "lineal foJt "of berthing space as-eign- ed

the new charge will be based
upon, the number bt. square feet leased

, Under the new arrangement I the
wharves "will" be 'divided Aintb two
classes.- - The newdocks will belong
to .class ' A, and the , older ones will
be .designated as. class B docks. The
board claims thta the docks construct-
ed since. March", 191 It are costlier and
better than the old ones and a higher
rental should, therefore, be charged, 'i

' For a class A. dock the rental, will
Be .C12 cents i per square- - foot per
month."; The ;class B charge will be
.009 cents per square foot'- - ?

vxhe effect of the substitution of the
area for the lineal basis : will ' be to
reduce the ,rents on all docks unde
100 feet, la width,' and 1 raise those tn
all piers over 100 feet wide. The net
change will be small; it is said. I

'.During the last year a number of
consultations , have been 'tJheld ; with
Sah Francisco shipping men regarding
the J" advisablJIJy of f making; needed
changes , In - the , board's revenue ' sys-
tem. Somewant the dockage $ abol-
ished and sqrae would . do away "with
the tolls and have all of the state's
revenue derived from. the rentals. The
subject is still being discussed. - i

lllilii- With feugar ani pines, the AmeTican-Hawaila- n

freighter Mexican,' . sailing
from -- Honolulu by the way of Hilo, ar-
rived, at San Francisco yesterday. ;

The Toyo" klsen Kaisha 3team'er Bu-y- o

Mini, iwith Oriental cargo fof Ho-nolu-lu

'"or." Hilo,". is reported to T have
sailed from Yokohama.-- ' r

Ten lives were reported lost among
persons? connected v with fishing and
merchant marine at a recent typhoon
that ' swept , Hongkong harbor."'Steam-
ers and' launches,- - besides hundreds of
smaller sailing craft rwere damaged by
the storm. , .

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
drydock is nearlng completion and is
to be ' giten a series of trials follow-
ing the arrival of W. T. Donnelly; an
expert in drydock -- construction, - who
is expected to arrive here from New
York about November 4th.

LORRIN K. SMITH"

1 v Nuutnji and Quetn Streets

GO FlIECTIOfJ
5

urst . uistncr ..uon sman
f Returns Home Enthusias--

v tic- - for Presidents , v

"t '..i .
-'

ConteridsT ha't- - California
Would Profit Greatly by ;

; : Free-Tra- de Policy c ;

'' ' ' rBy' Latest Mani "'. f

' SAN. FRANCISCOWilliam Kent,
representative r In Congress from tfie
First California . district,; came back
from Washington' today air apostle of
free trade and an enthusiastic admirer
of President Wilson. ' He left Wash-
ington a week ago today and stopped
off at his Vanch in Nebraska; boarding
the Overland Limited again at Colum
bus and. coming the reat of. the way
onthe same ,traiav a United States
Senator George C. Perkins, i .

Supervisor Byron Mauzy ! met the
m a - if a A. j, j. j r... A
train at ssixieenia ; Kreeia . uamawu
to greet " Perkina and ' Kent' on behalf
of the " city and thank them for their
:work.in support of the Hetch-Hetch- y

bilL and at the Oakland; moIe Jie was
Joined; by Supervisor Daniel C Mur;
phy as the mayor's, representative

r Mrs. Kent met. her husband at the
ferry building and. they took the first
boat sailing forSausaM6, on the;way
to" Kentfield; ,where JCent will remain
for a few days and then' leave on a
iishing trlp to-Eure-

ka; ri This ; Is: his
first Jvisl home: since last December.
ke&rdpl&ol
Cv As an independen ; who lowed alle
glance : to no organization Kent wasf
ireetttv aeciue, xor nimseii, on every
issue at Washiriztdn.; But hia views
coincided ) so closely; with:; President

tnat a more ex- -

tlcn than many of the Democrats.
rPresidenT.WIlscn -- is the biggest

man I know." said Kent; "He ia ab-
solutely cleats headed, on - every Pro--
posltlon. - lie knows exactly 'what be
wants, and he . has the ability to' sit
tight and make things happen the way
he, wants - tow iHis X handling of., the
Mexican situation ana . the Japanese
buestion 'has been masterlyi IIe ad
dressed a flattering ;message to 'Mex
ico, and --then threwi out a .hint' that
tho country, was.' not a healthy place
for American cttliens.- - ,'.Ther Mexicans
immediately', began.; to protest . .that
they were -- net; Boxers , and of course,
they" took, every rprecaution "to protect
Americans: , if he had --? threatened
them;l.they . might, have .killed all the

the administration to v-a-
it until Gam--

ooa or some omer man oi. mi cauoer
has been elected president if
the , con8titutionaljsts do not come in
and he goodV thev government will be
able ; to float 'a . loan, buy T arms ; and
ammunition and restore order.

- "His policy in Jthe Japanese mattet:
has, been, to sit .tight .and; let ." the
Japanese fuss .and fume until ; they.
get.Hired of it . Ive seen hlffl handle
several ' different- - matters' just that
way, by' sitting tight and saying noth
ing: .:':
t"Xi don't expect : the tariff i bill to
have much. Immediate effect on the
cost of . living. .

: But it will help to
redistribute the population by break
Ing up a Jot of industries that .can'$
siana onLineir own - tegs ana ny : en
couraging a- - movement toward the
SOIL .4 ;r;- - .

. "Free trade is the 1 Ideal conditiqii
for California. 'Almost every product
of California that is affected .by the
tariff bill lsexpbrted la ' large ' quan-
tities That is true of our redwood,
lumber,' our-prune- s ''and' of almost
every other product that is not" con
sumed In the state. Our olive oil com
mand8 a higher price than, the import
ed oil and needs no protection: Wines
always will he taxed as a luxury and
an ' alcohoUtrt beverage; - About . the
only product ; of California - On which
a high tariff can : benefit our people is
citrus fruit ' . . v ;:- - -- "'

.Already- - a- - vast ; quantity of -- Cali
fornia products are . exported, ' and
with.. the ; opening ; of. the canal and
cheap water transportation to Europe
ouri exports will ; grow. So what, we
wan above --allithings-in .California
is free ; commerce with the : world,
Under protection the balance Ismail
against '";' -

-r:"us.; 1(;v r
Wilson's I PiVgrani'. K.V'- f

: "President Wilson '.'. has a ; big ' pro
gram : for ; the x long session next .; win-
ter, rjsven if .the trust ' question . does
riot , come up. The president and Sec
retary Lane have a constructive polK
cy , for Alaska,, with the , building of a
government railroad as the most im-
portant step." Congress' will be asked
to authori2e;it at; the next session.-- ? ; v
vjThen Andrew Furuseth's bill 4 to

give, seamen the full ..rights of s free
citizen win ; come up, land there is
every indication, that . the president
will' give it. his . support A-fe- days
ago he appointed Furuseth a member
of the commission, that Is to gd to

t Europe and Investigate conditions of
employment - in the j shipping 4 Indus
W f:Although, Kent considers. Secretary
Bryan's" lecturing."silly,. and In . bad
taste," he 'says, that Bryan is proving
of tha greatest assistance to the pres--

Lident ' andrhe coasiders hisj appoint
ment, to yie cabinet position a master
stroke;-;:- - .. ; ; c: .vT

--
1 ; : u "...

. Kent , believes there' isnq' questlbn
that the senate will pas;. the Hetch-Hetch- y

. bin during thetrst six days
of the 'regular, session Vhlch begins
In December. . 0- - .

; .In sailing from Honolulu, the bark-entin- e

t Irmgard will proceed to Co-

lumbia river ports, there to load lum-lier- ..

This vessel was first ordered to
San Francisco. v.The Irmgard carried
a quantity of old machinery from the
phosphate, beds at Makatea 'and other
Pacific isles: .' - r; .

-
.

Star -CnllfUa for 'TOD AY'S newi today'

IS .WIVED
' ' It''1' ,f (

That a! central ureau
for Honolulu should be run under the
Joint auspices of the. Associated
Charities, and the Young Men's Chris-
tian. Association is the findings of the
committee of . the Chamber of .Com- -

merce appointed to Investigate the
feasibility ; of the project as" recently
presented , to a meeting of the cham-
ber, by Bertram von Damm, delegate
from the charities. " The Chamber of
Commerce is. not: at all In favor of
the bureau becoming a municipal af-

fair -- v '
: ,' ; ...

'

The findings of the committee fol
low:. --

' .V"-- - : "

--That they are heartily in accord
with the establishment of a central
employment bureau, and feel the ne-
cessity and need of such, both from
the standpoint of employer "and em-
ploye.' , . ;r '

- .:.-''.- ; ,

, --"That ' they favor such a bureau be
ing-establish- under the general
plan, as outlined by article 6 . of said
letter, viz: The local Young Men's
Christian' Association taking over, the
work. In connection with the men and
boys, and - the 'Associated Charities
such work appertaining to women and
girl. - ,'." . i

"This committee is not however, in
accord with ; the suggestion that a mu- -

nlclpar bureau be organized, for the
reason that an Additional office would
be 'created ahrwonld need to be main
tained b the-cit- y and county, and Is
therefore opposed': on ! the : ground of
economy.v - : f4y t ";; ? '';-- .

'

"Article 7 of 1 said letter reauests
that' approval and moral support" of
this chamber to the general scheme
as outlined, which ' approval moral
and ! activeyour Committee recom-- '
mends " be extended, excepting, how--

ever, thta part appertaining to mu
nicipal Control." ;

: .
? : c ,';

"
5 '.

mi

'.. v. : -. ' - r . ....

S In the' newtWhite Star ilher'HBrit- -

anic," . building; at Belfast - there are
about half, a dozen more watertight
bulkheads' than were Introduced into
the "Olympic.. Most! of the athwart
bulkheads are in position, and in this
connection a new feature has been in- -

, rV. ,.-""-- -

i ;v..:AS';'.-:;h:.-;;;v..a- .

;';..''"..-.'.- ;
i f "' ' '.'".' ,' '.'.'?. '.' t
- V , f ; :;.;y:;r-- :.

M:jW$
A.;.;-v.- ;

;r.-f.:- SV.:-- '

? :
" ' ' '
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. a :i... v , ; : ,
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troduced,' manholes being cut out of
the tank top for a .traverse; passage
from one, end of the ship to the oth-
er- This enables the material to be
handled with, much . greater ease and
speed.: The stiffeners supporting' the
bulkheads - vary from 16-Inc- h solid
channels to 3 ;feet 6 inches .built;
enormous knee supports being ,al3o
found above and below. In the make".
of the ensine room "there are . to be
seen huge traverse beams, some of of tha sede3 wLlch cc:r;. j c..' 1

which are 3 feet deep. These are row. Thi3 ccr.tcst rrc"':3 to t:
primarily" for the purpose of support- - closest and,, hardest fu.;'-.- t in
ing the bulkheads and - making' them :atid' the' supporters of etc', cf t1

absolutely I Perpendicular' sp'ectlve'. teams say that tu.- - r ; :

plating is to be found on the stern,,
which tapers out, a conslieratle
amount of cargo space being sacrLIc
ed by thi3 arrangement. It 13 said
that this space will be devoted to
the storage. of. oil in bulk, so that in
the event of oil belnz partly used for
fuel'on the vessel it can be run into mitted to remain at Iar-- ? cn !

the boilers in the ouickest; time. - A'sonal recosnizanca until 11 o'c.
novel device for launching "lifeboats morrow mcrr.!::
will be Introduced Into the equipment 1 -- j
of the liner, by the tnlld For an 'overhnulin:, tv. M-t- ;.i tj
ers, the' mechanism' 13 ccntrcilo-- by Intrepid i3 to be hauled to tl ir.a
'':ctr!city frcn th9 brlj;. .T."!:rn the.'rino railway.. .... .'... . '

above

ffs fit
S; Kingr,knear Fort Street:

Tickets sold and niacle'tdall points
its lines or conriecting lines.
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oSc'cr on duty toucho a a ;:.i
13 forced c.t.cf t. r 1 xt

tie Ear. 3 V.- -.-i tts Izzt l$ r'r--- i z:
tr.3-r.-

. r.rur.1 ts' r .
- 1 t.. ' :vi:j

out clear cf t'm t.j wcr'.;
of lowering Into tha water tt'.-- T tien
only a matter cf a f?w xr.z::.

Practlcir:5(hard anl r- - r f t.i.
fray, Town Ttir.i rr i C C -
lege are waiting. for V..i t . I

I. .3
3

r?

will j win.

Mrs. J. F. Hylasi, indict-- 1 ly ths
federal grant for e-- ;

gling, has teen givn until :r
1 to plead. Mcdntln:a her .3
been reduced tJ S2C0 ar.l -

13- -
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-

i ' 1 y
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FOUCE INVESnOATIOnJ.

(Continued from pacc.one) ,',

take over the 'direction of the detec-
tive department: thU evening or to-

morrow, morning. pendfng' the Invea-tlpatlo- n

of charge against Captain of
Prtectlvca Arthur. McDnSe And Dep-

uty John Kellett, according to an an-

nouncement made by Sheriff William
J&rrett Ih is morning. ; ,V ,tr, "1 "

"McDuLIe and Kellett are not ob--

rended from the force" ; Insisted Jar-- i
"

rc tt when cuestloned today. "Thesq

a

adjnjn

a

be from duty tol-- poplar member orihe
the arrival of a god. recordfangLaithiiaftemoon..vi3 v;

"I have nothing before me vcr- - nw nffif ; Anhnr, --U agatest - and , with
Kellett. Deputy Attorney de'artmcnf..f0rMbe past ears j
(Ipneral Arthur En He nam- -

'cJ several tpecif.c instances of alleg-
ed Irregularities in the conduct of the-C-

ctectl ve department, and - there was
rothlng left for meto do but to 'de-

cide upon the tuipenston of the
ccrs.' V - ;.. ':--

"-.:''.

' Vith ' assistance Deputy
Kose, I will take over personal super-
vision cf the men ecsloyed on the de
tective force, until such tine at leasfjj
that the invt stlratlcn McDu"e and
Kellett 13 cc: :tc. these ch
eers are given. cjportunlty cf defend
ins the nis elves arainst the charcea

by the . from
!;.:'' r v.' ' j

"1 was tsked ty.the attorney gen-

eral tone weeks zo to supply sev-

eral oncers frcm detective force,
to be used in ccllectlr. data and

in regard to .certain rumored
kTcrn'-aritir- a in the department. - ! de-

tailed several rr.cn cn the work, and
Lave ('a!!y repcrted to the attor- -

- Tl.? c'
czY c

and

LT.i net to me." . .

3

cI.':nc' which will ' re- -

zlt in the tu ; ::.:ln cf J.IcDuSe and
KcIIclt, are D 1c Akul,
Hard:. A: :.a and-Woo- Gwaden
ar.d,A',-.r.- a Lave teen unusually ac-

tive in thc'.r wcrk 'among a number
cf Chi .co vl o wllhin recent months

,. f.c urcl c:T-- . la-;- gambling
raids. Trcm this tource much. cf the

nst the" accused cheers
sl t vU.nc2. , :. . j ,

Tjlk-c- f a rcis'fcle .Cucee?ssr. .

. "If H.3 charra filed c.ainst McDuf-
fie and Kellett are proved, the mat-
ter cf a Successor must conic up for
linr.l t!rcI:Ion before' the civil ser
vice ,Cf and
t.,.ys t:... ; janru.
r"rr.d c j cr more

' vLevc '. vculd lo c:
but, the

- l ave the Ust ..word
n.cnt" ."

Three r.e.es are tcfay prcminat-l- y

menticr.ri as. the ro"Ihlc'.head-- f

V; Being a ox,Vr?P

ease.

.a

r.

'ft'

the detective department, ; sh,oald the
rctircment;t'pf ' McDulfle Jt.e- demanded
fol lowing concluf loi ; of h&.lnyeati- -

gatlon. t f.'f''f-- V

Charles H. Baker, iqw captain of
police, an officer ;wbo aa been Iden-
tified with Ihe : departiient for many
years and undera ci- -

latratlons, brought to. the forc e
eligible for 'the position if captain of
detcctivee. which positionpaya aal- -

Baker." it 18 gald,' has acloae .run- -

; ping-mat- e in Capt.- - Nella X Neilaan
r.en will relieved algo fore
lowing McDufSev from-who-l-

credltcd-wl- !h

but r.aA.fwhft
I "allegaaont: McDuffie

tubnlttedfcy threVy
O. ith.

the of

cf

'department

the

th'--

'mentioned as'engs-e- d

number

snd has been detailed on swidCf
tective business,. curing a gooA part
of bis ssrvic!, must be reckoned as a
possibility, 6hould. the.1 resirnatlck of
JIcDuffle be demanded.;, It ma be
said to the credit of each of thesof- -

fleers now freely thatW
has-take- n no part in the collectlontof
evidence, of attempted in any, way V

elevate : himself Into the' higher pot
tlon. : ;;V.:-?V1-

'

"If..'.Baker, NeflsonY ,cr Carter' haiJ

beenmcntlced -- fcr McDuffle's pasiA
tlon,. it is ' news to me.

dcvclcred attiimey" general's joinder Jarre.tt this mcrnln?.

evi-
dence

eUvcs-Cwaden-
,

;Icuou:;y

evidence

mentioned,

I heard that cne or two outsiders
Lid decided to enter the lists for' the
job," admitted Jarrctt today. "I be-

lieve that underlie civil service rotes
under which we are working" the

are open to any.one." ''."v
Sheriff Jarrett srpcf.red to be of the

opinion that police experience, coupled
with length cf service' would count for
much in the selection cf an onclaIt
take charge of any. department' in the
service C"- -. ' v ''---

'

Say Fierce U DlsorcanizedU vc 1

The ccmplete reorganization of the
detective force from top to bottom, is
frpplv predicted, to' follow the present
eruption and the' action taken against
the heads of the department by the
attorney-genera- l and the sheriff. ' U J

is. rclhted cut -- that, for,wcEJcspa&t
many cf the available cTatectives have
been taken. trpnv their regular duties
and detail to serve . the attorney-general- 's

ofT.ce in the collection of eY
idence end the preparation cf affida-

vits. wLic will cl rp,3 'Icrae and
net -- fre-u inc. ' KeK'tt v! cene!n lrrc yiiantrea.-- . ine
. ' "l.i.i I. .l. H t 4 V, i t -- 1

i ran rrccin-- ' tio-i-i is- - u,. u. iio n iiy. patroj
men whom I le Jcf the crie-e- .l eclon of the city lu.s

Italic te fill the been 'thancl.ned t- - a considerable .ex
cct ':iI:n riuet.ient The t :.fem t was m" 3 by tne- -

the arpoint-- well pested in Jr- - I affairs at,rt
''''

;

.

' -

'

'

.

bung :.!3 8gaLa.rr.!pant. .tnror.gno.'.
certain Dortfons cf Chinatown. A tour
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1

produced suspicious evidences of sevr
eral games going full blast 'on
Jower lictel and Pauahl streets, while
at. a number .cf ; recognized Chinese
clubs there was much to Indicate that
gaming wasJn

Jt Is declared a 1 notorious' fact
water-frcflter-s that .crap game3 flour--'

t nightly la the vicinity :of tho
wharves.' Sincet the members cf the'
detective staff; hare been "withdrawn
from their patrol duties, I wllel district
has developed a number of gambling
gam esV V - fi C ; ' ? - '

.

Tit does ; nbt rtqulre one- - of i yerf
scute sense of . hearing to reccgnlze
the merry click of chips and the jin-
gle, coin along some the . thor-
oughfares tfre oriental ! quarter of
the city,; most any cTening."wns .the?
comment forthcoming this mcrnlng,
Acrused Have Retained Cdunsef."- -

.Attorney EL Peters has .becn re--I

ta'ned. Deputy John Kellett to rep-
resent his .interests at the peniing
tesUgatfcn.' pMcDuOe has , also r je-talne- d,

ccunsel. , although. Peters savs
that be has "only Hjeen .apDroached
McDuffle's friends to look after, his

t
case. r..;" .i

McDuffie. even oefcrj9 arrival on the
Siberia ibis afternobn." 'wasi well ,

vised concerning what has been pend
ing in his .department .. for the last
wtek or tn days.; That official i was
informed through wireless ' messages
of the .mooted ' charges ; by a frlendv
who. left the city; on a;, HciQc:'.Mafl
liner, which vessel as intwlrelesj
touch with the officer at Shanghai. v i,
The Investigation's Status j x :

?. Sheriff Jarretfs part in the ' lnyes-tigatlo-n

is shown .by .J the" following
communication to this paper from, the
attorney-general'- s ,of3c:'.:-;'4 iui

r.'v r-- c:'- October. h.
the Editor of the

II. -

r Dear Sirr'f-'In- " view of your dl-- v
torial in your issue of October f
23rd. .headed TThe fight - on ? Mc--

':;
"... ;

at:d I it

la rge

by
'

Ish

of. of;
In.

CLr

by
4n--'

by.

sd

To Star-Bulleti- n,

Honolulo,-T.

city to the following; zJHSo ar as I am aware, v Sheriff
i Arrett . has.' taken? practically no ..

Prt in the Investigations to which '2

; yi refer .for ; the , following "rea-;3- ;

h ' x His own department belng'
C;undr investigation itf seemed :

V'be8tto all concerned-tha- t the in-- :

testation bo conducted .by a de--V

partnnt having no immediate re-- -

lationwith his' own. ,';-
-

V ( 2 ) Not knowing hdw far? In-- ,
vestrguon might lead, arid whom, tIf anyH might implicate, thisv

? office JHhed an- - absolutely '
free,"

V" ' '

OfTX3lyjyours,.L
AltTHUR 0 SMITHS- -

J.

Frank Eno today drew' a sentence
of not less A

an-thre- e months
'Alohlkea .not less

than one year Titus Lovell a sus-rensio- ni'

of a s.tence. for thirteen
months, 'follow! their plea of guilty
yesieruay. 10 uncharge of burglary
In the second devee. ; They , were ac-
cused cS burglarj;n the first degree,
for, bre-hln- g andtering .the - von
Hanni-Youn- g ;war0U8C. but by; sti- -
pulation of guilty to

cf that district a few evenjngs agtf "the lesser charge.

- '.

S
f
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Wood, secretary .of .the Pro--
Committee, leaves for the

to

granted
adoption by

,
x- -

to:'

and Fri
. commencing

a .

of
to attend, '

! J
U. District: demons

coast tomorrow in thei Interest of the t his the de--
Hawall Fair and will in tne-naDe-as

meet with the members f the com-- MasuicM ana, gave fAttorney
at 3:30 o'ckckf this afternoon counsel for, the

to discuss several matters: of i Import-- Z to further rgument on
ance prior hia 'j'parture. During
Mr.. Wood's absence,. Sldner-R- .- Jor

Judge
Yamagata

Kenjt wi
concert

Very every
afternoon,

residents
nolulu

Judge
aside order overruling

Commission raurjer corpus caseor

mittee uShtfoot, petitioner.
.time submit
the demurrer.;j..:j '

dan, assistant .secretary- - will act- - In I A: census of ;the T.i r; C.: A flight
his stead while George Henshall will school by nationalitiea reveals some
act.for him as seeretary of the Cham-- ; Interesting figures. Our of .124 stu
ber or ; - r : dents in the men's department 77 are

One of the 'matters to be-take-
n on Caucasian, while 47 are divided amonr

lor atscussion will be the committee's other race as follows: Hawaiian T,
plan to enter into a cooperative ad; part Hawaiian 10. Filipino 3. orientals
vertislnr scheme to-lndu- American! 23 and Filipino-Eskim- o I. r --

to travel to the -- Orient via HawalL z--- -'- ;"
It believed that the Japan Society. ?

A ftimr woo nravlanl IkU mnrn.
5? J"!??1 d A!- Ie to tfeo effect tHat -- at. but or Japaxi.

5 m e wlUk wese, businessmen is .making plans to--r":11?11 mpan- - wards a Iarga ice manufacturing con- -

hZSZ&ZZ toother 'tou--means v m v
rtst tn'ihm nrtent: nh-- i Mlu l"u ww yureowcu"r,rvVLl; stocav Ut Is said that the new oom-- J

Philippine Company and secretary of w" rrTiTWTVXthe PhUlpplne Society. has written 0cM0f WiVnt,n.
Secretary Wood saying that these two':;."- - In-V;-

?

organize --a traTel bureaiK toHeVinCrharrrn rw iMn( iri,n ; of. the organization are re--

""I, ' " to discuss on of the organ zat on of

5 eottons with- - pert, along'thls line have found wrork--
cut discriminating in fayor of any one.vabie. ,V ; 1 yr?yIt Is hoped to raise a fund of at leastV.y ''v

r-j- '

ganizatons will be asked to assist in,
3 movementArtEach. organization: : on Hotel street hear Ah&ea

wculd , 13000 . and the balance,J shortly after' noon today by Joseph

v,anaaian racing oreat r ivortnern, offlc3( of this papery The owner
Lafonv. etc. VvThe tnonyi thus raised : df the pin 'inay have' same by calling
wculd be expended In advertising, in at this office and Identifvlns the nroo- -
magazihes and in preparing attractive erty. ' ''''ii.vt:literature fttin the Tircantrntinn nrt
malritenanceof travel bureaus in the llte'itf Erhardt tt scenic artist en-larg- er

rftles of the untry.'VSecretary gaged ( by .the Hawaii Fair i Cdmmis-Wco- d

S;cf the opinion that aubh 'a" 6lon, DrcDar" ttct dlcfarras for the
ccnsolldatJcn wbnd "prve;.s;':l;fe'i.lsIands; exhibit building at the, Expo- -

aaveitis ng med nm snl.it la :'fxrr4;' sltion in STan .v V knclsco in 1915. is
that th mlTfl'lPM '4$ '-

- nnw nn IhaMeltnt - ITojI nvptlitir f
wUrtAkWm'rdeiiMeWci'' Ms- - time .to' .working ;up cf v '
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Prnvicinnnl t0 investigate advisability
riiifJUvw lU.runil postponing the elections has not
, ; Government ta Control;the

v, Northern states s- - r'
' IB 'Latest ,Maljl

.WASHINGTON, D. C. Thit i the
Mexican;; constitutionalists;, are : about
to- - form s a' pro government; to
control', the ; territory held by them
was the word received in Washington
today, from, the 'front by constitution-
alist representatives here.- - This Is
be. done in order tQ combine all . the
revolutionary f forces into one "compact
government to voppose Xleneral Huer-ta- .

. The-wor- d received "here said the
consUtulloaalists'hafe'np; intention of
receding from
however

the - rest of Mexico,

an all
' be met .paljTsp

circles me are
change- - In any way 4he-attitud- e of the
administration here toward, the ! Mex

question, i This will
be'- - that any wgoVernriient

ires
'.h expected

Francisoo, "initime
several here,"

has left for 'Hermoslllo,
ters i of ' General Carrahza. was
due arrive in San; Antonio,

morning
reach Gn Carranta's
Saturday. It" said here that he
will ' be formally named minister
of the provisional cabinet
which to be formed; lfr'

'Col. Eduardo' Hay; has-be-en

mentioned in recent dispatches froln
1 itine, corner tne .secessionh)t the territory 'from

Jie Mexico, nas returnea
ashington.- - He today ,. -- that

no, the!'part of
leaders

'htv--

vt6 Uie effect the Huerta gov--

Clpnf -- maktne nrenaratlotia Tor
noIdlrig of: elections this --month

ntrol suincientr territory

(El

Whitney today the
Taisuke

Yamagaa. ;'--- '
barid be given

Camp: Tuesday ,

day at".
o'clock, and general invitation has
been issued to the Ho

- I ;fV?

S. today

Tanaka

J?

commerce.

-

traffic

fbund T

give
.

ness

this

..the interest: of the tobacco industry,
and then tb Maui, where he will! se-;cu-re

dioramacf lao valley i lip will
worKvot wanapepe aus ana guicn

and then return to Honolulu
a diorama of Waikikf beach.

''ccftn- -

mittee cf . the chamber;v of deputies
MPe the

visional

Vet reoorted." '. ', ?

v Regarding the care being shown by
the American government to refrainN
rigorously frorn, giving-an- y encpurage-men-t

the constitutionalists was
said in official circles here today that
cne- - reason why this being done
to protect the Interests of Americans
in Mexico after the present trouble.
cverl f i Claims- - amounting; to millions
cf dollars will be , presented against
the Mexican government was said,
and the : payment r'-- of these . claims J

might be denied the American gov-
ernment gave any "support to the rev--

oluUon.vwy..;:.t:;:i ''$P&$H:&

t Etitutionalist leaders : have formally
' ,Whenf thisVdeveldpmeni was expect
edhere .to-ha- ve Important; bearin.-- ? claims of foreigners against Mex-o-n

the Mexican situation. It;was nit j co will faithfully and
thought in. official, that twill iar as ciaxms justones.

Jean Attiture tcoh-tinu-e

tor

J Wprd "received the "war
meat today the effect that" the
federals have not yet entered Pledras
Negras. across the borderfjrom Gaggle

nwieu ai a aeuiuu wuir although arrival
be Vrecognized. . ' rz J the federal forces . any

, pscuaero;--wh- o was A message received by the
montha the , stitutionalists' representatives

thief consUtutionalist - representative, dated 3 o'clock.thls mornings saldv that
the Aeadquari

He
.TeJ

" and, was 'expected to
headquarters

- was
' as

finance in
is tt

' who
V

". . as iavoring
constitutionalist

rest or - ta
said -

re is disposition on
of the constitutionalist to
le :Mex4coLv'. v'.

"that
Is

to

jt '
-

A is

'
-

-

is

'

'

to

,('

to

,a
on
to

;

it

Is is

is

it

if

'

It
at depart- -

was to

rassvTex.,,. the oflair uuu ,

is at

ifor as

to

at

to

the constitutionalisms .had left Pledras
Negras, .and that a battle ; was ex-

pected about SO miles from ,that town.

RED CROSS STAMPS- - :
if ST0 60 ON SALE IN

- ...
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

i.

DrrH. B; Elliot president of HIlo
JBoard of Trade, by James Rath,
wno is ine-nawau- an agent ior-in- e

stamps; Elliot informed" that at
least worth the stamps would
be.necessary for a starter, but it ex-
pected that the ' demand . will exceed

a Rath 'V has - t that ;

Is in readiness . for the
"

the and already, he has 500,--

.:'v
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Park Boys', ' Club, cow : touring
world, .have played jlustta'Ii'a
cities' with ;a profit and aro

.. iii

'Lis
no TV

Leaded toward ' Manila and . tha 'Chi
nese, i ports', '.on'-- the leg cf
their long" Journey. Major "Sidney S.
Peixotto, leader of the San Francisco
lads, sends the hews to this city that.
sfter'misrortunes in the European- -

pf their trip,' the club I3 now
jn excellent !, financial shape, its tack
debts, paid, and over 1 32 00 profits. oa
hand to helplt on - the rest of its
journty. ."c f.i;; :. - i ':"J S '. --

Major Peixotto . that - his
boys .were .enthusiastically received,
particularly . in " West
where --. Joint entertainments,' 4lven
with '. branches' ; of the ,Youtg I Austra-
lia League,' resulted jra "huge .attend-
ances ' and, handsome box-offic- e re

He says that. the. present tour
is an augury' of the success of future

Hrip8.::;.CM;v:;;;-;.-
The Columbia Park boys "have-- been

exactly six months on their , globe-circlin-g

tour. , When they return they
plan to give entertainments and ' con-

certs in San .Francisco andthe" bay
cities, where they will describe' what
they -- have seen and done, - illustrating
Ibeif - talks "with moving pic
ture, films, made in the capitals of the
world, . r . 'yi:.;i ') '

:The lads' have' a great crate full of
curios gathered n their- - wanderings,
and they have;' as an unusual mascot
a tame 'i kangaroo, i Vhich will be
brought back to ;this city.:

000 on hand, which' $3000
if. sold at one qpnt each. .The "pro-

ceeds will be devoted to fighting the
white ; plague; both : in "the states and

than 10,000 Red Cross Christmas seals !n Hawaii, aa a part -- of themoney . is
will be old in Hllo: afteordlne toa I Bin5 vowaru worn, - jyerjuou

the
: 'A.;

Ratfai
$100 of

Is

announced every-
thing sale of

stamps,"'

.homeward

g

reports'

'Australia,

turns.

attractive

represents

fi&m I will, be tasked to assist in the : cam- -

paign and a number of Ioc organlza- -

plans for an i exhaustive campaign. -
;s: ' i.'i : :; 1

':.-'i- Different;;':' 'v'-:..-'-- .'

Grammercy-rS- o ;youx wife, is going
to 'sue' for a divorce, Did she meet
her affinity while away In pie cpun- -

try? Yzvrtii --mm r

it i A U. . ; UCU.. DUG.
she met mine;---Jud- ge.

,r.

..

.

came . back

. .i .

in a suit of

Alfred
Bcnjamia

: ClothcV

and v you are
dressed according
to fashion's latest
edict Go around
to every, slo'ro ia
town, try on any
suit that pleases

V"V your eye, then
;. let us show yoa

ftii . Oil fimnm rnVa

.

-

; of . clothes, and
i you, will see tho

difference in a
DENJA- -

MIN CtOTHES
are made from
tho very best
work nan?!p,
style and fit "are

'absolutely un-
equalled. We are

.showing hundred 3

cf patterns'. In all
the latest cover-

ings, at prlcj
considerably 1c ' ?

than you wouli
exrect to pay.

V.z .lirii" tcr.crrc- - f..r t:
la::i to La a!..::.:t . ;v:r:l
i!l:e. CCC3 fcr h:r h- -.

jure 1 1 1 .

Cccrrr's divlsrcn cf th3 Z'.r
court .left yesterday f:r
will draw the trial Jury for
c!rcult there today ani rctuj
r.clulj in tins to re
Cooper's division cf t.1.

A.

!.rJ
?t.c;.

e:

?1R. AND MRS.' JA!!r:3 .LYLi: cr--

quietly. ceUtratlng,' at t!.::r h:r.3 li
cer avenua today, tl: f.'ry-r.i-.i'- i

anniversary their marrl: wt'.'i
took plac- - at Mystic. Cc-.--

.., ci C
tcr 21, 1,34. They Lavs' tc;:i r

cf' Honolulu for mere t!::::i t

fy.years, grandchildren, .and ;

grandchildren having teen aid .

their prccny here.

' Occasionally a widow. CIrts with a
married man merely to seo what h!.i
wife will do about it

: 1J:M111 Fcrt Elrcfl

;?'v..- - r!i"--- - -v

Clsrja Acccnn!? lav":!.
V.lYecily ani :ionli:

',.

" "f 1

.The. Gigantic
Slaughter, Sale
Is Still on at' .152 Hotel Street

V ' v
M. R. B E

Successor to J.

.

.3
t- -

N N
Lando -

Honolulu Photo .

Supply ,Co. : .

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1039 Fort Street -

'.; ' '',-- ; I ! :'vi :;;;t- -' ''f'V '! V't-v- 1"i;'r I : '. '' i' kvv' . .'
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i tioiin f ;? i aa luljfor the Super- -
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IVClJ . . MIUUV1J MIV
Albert Waterhouse.u f

Mayo'rj Fern presided ; at the tneet--

ing and Shpervljof. Petrie called, up-o'-n

the speakers' and argued his Jview
of , the different! points, hlph - arose.
Ai.the operiihg of-th- meeting he was
strongly ,m .favorrof having; the dls- -

trict only coiapTrise the block of Bere
tanla;-Tor- t, Hotel ;rzi. JCmma, but
v;hen Father Ua ;. game notice
cf the Trjr ; o--

'a cbjection ,to islich a
small die trict, tee .abandoned his dis-

trict ; !ca mad called for suggestions.
Agreement ,1 '.Beached. iP''M-- .

Soon an - agreement was reached,
which was reduced to: the. form . of a
resolutionr; as glyen below: . ;

"Resolved, thaf.it is the sense of
this meetlha that r the., extension of
Bishop street b'e iniade forthwith by
therBupenrisore,' and that .the assess
ment district vtor such extension oe
as follows-- , From :I00 feet mauka pi
Beretanla' to Fort and the Waterfront,
to;Alakea and .thence to-- a point 100
feet mauka of, Beretanla vto3he point
of: commencraent. ,

v,

The suggestion of opening Pauahi
with Bishop treet : and ' putting the
to An one ; district was' given., up oa
the advice of- - p; L. . Weaver, first
deputy city and county attorney. In
place of that i it .was , agreed, to open
Bishop .street" for the block, and ex
tend it makaiward .latere in this con

. . m ' A A. At. A . A. V.necuon,
lpei rooms

the. waterfront owned by gov .

eminent and leased "out, but that
leaser would soon, expire. H stated
that' he was reasonably: sure' that : the
territory would turn y. this property
over, to tthe city ytthout charge .when
the lease expired..- - - i''' :

The value of the meeting. last night
is notr ohly ; estimated",:by the value to

generaJL Aa aa mttance,, .

tion
cchsUtute a as
Campbell laid down tb.e rule as
di8trictin the following way: f

An 'assessment district for . s.

opening should be. made to cov
the property ' benefited : by the
ing ofj the istreetr;, .

This irule; he says, should'ap
versally. " ,r

Under

" 4

Wilder
Aiona. unc .......
Tantalus

Hilts t
Wilder Ave.: & Kew
Anapunl Street .
PUkot: Street ; .
Yqung" . .
Young Street

begin.'

A

Parker lrttif MnV

1

Guy

- y . - . f

. . .i

1

t3
7

1

1

1. 1

. . . House and . lot

i is... Lot;.:.;

1
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(Continued from page one)'

Cisco." and wiU be held there or far-warde- d,

as directed. Mail, will be
placed -- aboard steamers about, to
leave for Honolulu, when it. ia known
that addressees aie booked., for the
home trip, v Otherwise, It may be .call-
ed for.- - ' - r. r v

'

, One of the difficulties which Island
ers, have encountered" with their mail
is that they often hare It directed to
a hotel. Later tney may cnange to
another hotel, and have ; to leave a
forwarding address. "numerous In--

st&hces mall thus redirected Is not
promptly forwarded, occasioning con-

siderable trouble. The . systtla to'be
inaugurated at the Saa Francisco of-
fice will rectify this r trouble.. It is
hoped ; i '.: ''
Taylor-I- t CbnfldenL , '0:-"-:- v:.
I "lxt going to Saxi Francisco-- as 'a
booster for the whole .group of
islands, said Taylor today,' ! am en-
tering an unexplored country to some
extent If t have the :backing the
community in - my s lfew; work, r with
some leeway until' I have mastered
the various ropes, T 'feel confident
that I can do much for Hawaii. The
establishment of the San Francisco
office Is designed to give the Hawai-
ian Islands much publicity and to pre
pare the traveling .public which- - in
tends Alsltlng Sail Francisco . 1915
for the "splendid exhibit which Ha

waii proposes to make at the " exposi-t!6- n

grounds. "We are "'taking time by
the forelock and telling the traveling
public that the one big feature in the
exposition . grounds wiU ba llawaii's
buildings and that In that building
they will catch a glimpse of the won-
derful scenery and agricultural enter-
prises of the'Hawailaa Islands, r By
preparing the visitors in thl3 way, the. . .1 MJt-- u 111 J V. T V j.u uiiu ..w in uuuuuuieuiy i a. xviewa,. 1

That is the fifst stara of the work, f
After Beeiiig the ; building and. , it
iin!n roTitpnfa. t havw Tin hpsltanr
in saying that a large percentage wM

come on over here aqd see for. the- -

selves. : ' ;-
. ;. . ,

.Mr. Taylor wiU. make ..his hormjat
the Hotel Bellevue, not far fromhe
promotion office, where 'he ca
reached at N --nleht after ' the Oce
closes should, his services reored
The wireless and cable address A the

ia?A M . "rVfffl TatfW o ffrrr rrS Mr.
Tavlor von the Siberia. It their
p'urpose to remain In. . San rahclsco
at least two years. . . . i .1- -
- H. P. Wood, secretary ofthe Pro-

motion Committee, goes to A11 Fran-
cisco tomorrow also,' to se that the
office is. properly opened oJ estab
lished

'
and he win 'then ti. theTteyS'

Avon tr f 1 Taring' f "

h er
HOWARD ESA'J lt;woulin t

surprise me to see fjvernor Pinkham
apply the to his Wai-kl- ki

reclamation -- erne during his
temir?. And.-hplia-S me, 1 UUUK ,11s
just the thing, to

A R ijARlAr-f.--' would be glad
to havR nf tl Business nouses or
Honolulu lnforn&e, :when" they have
vacant oosItionrThe demand for jobs
for exceeds thumher. of openings at
th'e rqsent t

' : ..." -- i - A

JAY A. ICE: The Spanish and
German. ciuY at the Y M. C. A. are
fast gainlr.a popularity. '

.. A large
number of ndwha wish . to . learn a
language ve taken advantage )

them.

PAl
fpino-E- s

classes
prcperi
too h(

r SUPER: We have a Fil- -
10 m one of the night
theiMY Honolulu is the

ce for him, as It Is neither
too cold., ',;'" ' ' '

3 campoeu svaiea.uiav. uw fetinff of the Promotion Com
property, neejiea 10 run.iue- - ---

be held in the ofthewas i... r . .

the

what,

e ui mi ma, , tjjsnop sireei siae,
Yorf notei ouuamg, at 3: su o'clock
thjM tern 00 n. All members are je- -

b1ed,;.to be present to confer with
lary vvooa prior to nis depart- -

for the mainland tomorrow.

ederal --Judge Dole's
demurrer to

decision "on
; ,,.i..IfB me peuuon . ior."; a

onoiuiu oi - uie opeainB ui :iuupyHf nf v,OQ, Mrn .

street but, it brought landlords has been further re-ue-d;

tuggesUona,on rve4 until tomorrow, c morning.
uie

appliedAgenerallyjof sh
district: 'agreed up

Act87,ybeIng5procei

Ave.jnrPunahou

Celleoe

Street;.

an

Ih

of

In

uig

be

be

:.TiiikiaEEa:

D.

"revolvlr.gfaiid"

anv

of

',686 .
These, - Ching LumjWpng Yuen and
Sul Choy, are the men recently, placed
in detention by Immigration Inspector
Halsey and are said to haVe large
real estate holdings in the fwHei dis-
trict ' , '';;. ;' ' :v.V;-'.:::;- ;

der by the supervisors,, teta out that
petitioners representing 55 per cent
of the property in the district, may
check the proposed Improvements. ;

H RENT .

..3 bedrooms ',r,2 bedrooms , .... . .

3 bedrooms . . .... . .

FOB SALS
. .

-

,
-

;:
:

1

i i ;

.,.$4000

...20.00... 45.00

7350)0
t. .. .House and-lo- t . . . 7500.00

House and lot ... . . ..... . . , 4500JJ0
'

.T.House and lot, Including furniture...1 (500.00
.......House and lot ' 3S0OM

House and lot .............

IM
2500.00

Although the new; Inter-Islan- d

steamer Kilauea,Crepresenting an In-

vestment-of about half a million dol-

lars, occupies a mooring at the. local
"rotten row," the vessel has been the
subject "of much cowr rnt in coast
shipping, circles, anent a report that
the vessel was soon 0 change own-
ership and pass Into the hands of the
Pacific Coast SteamsiJp Company.

Officers IdenUSed with the Jater-Islan- d

in thi3 city, as. well as the Pa-

cific Coast company .at San Francis-
co, have I entered ; ; fiat denial that
any such proposition has been consid-
ered. : ;; . . .'.; s, ; ;

'

i It is said that the rumor Is simply
of stcries that have been

circulated rturlas the iasf few years
regarding the Mention' of the Pacific
Coast company or some other concern
to place In creradon on the Eureka
run rone or two fast and'.'modern
steamers. . Considerable excitement
was . created at IJureka when the ru-

mor leaked tout and. for two days the
wires were kept warm by those who'
wished to yerify the newt.
vlhe Kll.-e- a covered the "Kona and

Kau run Ao windward Hawaii ports
when first placed In commission. It
was four! that the Mauna Loa could
be operated over this route in a far
more A Konomlcal . manner, - thereby
re!ega;-- g the Kilauea to the 'waiting
list '

..

Th.. October term" cf. the federal
cour begins next Monday morning at
10 "clock, at which tlmo the trial
junta will report for duty

i;

,: v

1

1

4-- J

1

1

Cnr..Fott, and ilerchant Sts,

The officers cf the. local- - Ycur.
Men's Chr'stten Association are r.ak-Ih- g

a study cf the yrar boo aT.'.cii
has just been receiYcd from iia of-

fice of the national association In New
York City.!.. They have taken Itcno-lul-u

as a' typical city cf C0.C0O iopu-Iatio- n

class and have figured the
standing cf the association ia couv-pariso-

wh other cities cf ,the
United States having a like number
of Inhabitants.;
' The population cf Honolulu U taken

at 52,000, according to th l.:t cm-bu- s;

the combined merr'l ::;".:. cfthe
local association, count:-- j t :th tho
central and Ja;:anco3 tnr.c! ii
1734. Next corses Ilir.'.'.tcn. O., T:t'j
1633 members; ..Neweast:?, Ta., 17.
members,' and "Blzghar.::ca, N.
with 13C2. Leaving out i.n Ja,---branc-

the local anrcciatlcn l i
the Ume cf the ccr.i;:::!;n ct
yearbood, .132 men-iter- a t:. s'.

fourth la the V.st cf city a:
ia one branch. A3 th? J.i; -- :.::i
ter Into Honolulu's rc: on cf
COO, it . is proper that ths J;:"
branch should be a- -: 1 to t!.o c .'
association. Thi3 r.:.'.:3 tt.2 K:
lulu association the l.tr?:t li Av
lea tn the class cf clLl:3 cf vC.)
more persons.

, r.
Militant suffrnjeitci In ten

mad aa' attack ca IIIn.T C::i :

Qur;3,::ary at th2

back by the crowd
test.

cr.tr
h:7
but

You can buy a new lu

ior l)2,ooo--a- t
r
s O 1

1 near, car line. Eve.
about the liou: h mc:L, ,1

--l- ot vis improved,; ,v
terms1 may be had if dccirwJ ;

VIEIM JZVELftY CO.. LTD..

)

Jews!;;
C:iv:;...

:' -- - ,;-- .:- - c
f on' unexcelled dhead Alio cr.Ac;:zr.:.

.: v-

.1

.'f - ' V. - r;-- v. ... t . - . - -

. One ana one-hal- f acres In .JJuuanu Valley near car

1-.

i

v

"'i

J

- -

k w

Hbu&e lot, , Manoa Valley, 162x150 (21,300 sq.v ft);.... 3250
:7.: ;'r';.--- ; v ; :

. : ...-
-'t , :'...!

. House and lot, Kaimuki, lot lOOxlSt),' with modern lm-- '
r

:

house ... ..:.,;;-'.- . ..... .". . 3500

J A

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, eich 73 C

xluO, " for? cash. ...... . ... .,,, ,.' l .i . "1100

Spreckel3 tract lot at Punaljou,: 100x100, for. .......'1600

Heniy Go.
IIONOLULIT, T. I L

Y.,

'

..
t: j

r.:J
.:
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Crec!:f::ifc?Tv;o:
j Xcol'cd on theTab'e-- j

v; ; Instead ;rof 'going ? Into "the'
"; Jtfrchen. and standing over a. hot
.

; 'atove, you can alt down at the
V r dining table and . cock a dainty.
"

i '.; breakfast by electricity on sVW

(

v

Stovelousier- -,
. V ; i.'; '.;'' 'V V; .' ;,7v;
It la both a toaster and a

' cooker the ideal ... cooker for
light meals ; In. hoV; weather.;
You press; the, button and v It 'is
ready for ,; cooking any . placed
any" hour of the day "or night: .

.

ASK THE - ; ....- - - j

. .
I r " " ' r I

r A, "I
I

rQR rUHTHCn DETAILS

f ft t; Vt f f t
Ycu'l! find" your friends at the

.)
T H T e, n

V FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
An atccrtlns: makes-you- - f
think-di-er- !'' picture ,

- en his- -

torleal tab c! V.'t stern 'life "
dur-- . f

Jnr ,an . evcr.tfr.l i riod. ,
-

'" ,T
Is the Vhkf. feature, but it U ac- -'

t comp.mied by fcur other t pic- -

tures that leaven well the ser-'-- f

lousneES cf it itself. . v -

I'tt '

SATURDAY (D:j :T - 4
f Students Dsy; 3, shows, Starting

at 11:C0, Adi: : o-t-o any stu--
"f dent, 5 cents. . ' .

--f CATLT.2AY tilGHT. : --f
i Feature

...

z 2 reel features.

Usual TrI:o C5.007

Selling for ?

V.:'

-- THE' STYLE XENTEfn
' Port and Merchant i

- Men's Collars last longer , when
" :' sent' to the .

P R E N C H L A U N D R, Y
, Wear-and-Tea- r kept down to the

"!.;'; minimum. ' v . .w -

J. Abadie, Prop. - Phone 1491

QUINNS NU OUCK DRESSING '

..
v For Nubuck Shoes , ; :H

vv wJ;- -;., ; v. .;;

MclNERNY SHOE: STORED' H
- Fort Above King," '

It' is' thoucht thta the xiEit "of Pres
Went-'Ptoinca- re to- - Itlng-Alphons- o" ot
Spain will brins about a new alliance,
bctweeir'Kliglaud, France' and; Spain.' ,

A

HONOLULU STAR.tlDLLETINt FRIDAY, 6CT. 24, 1913.
r

1
r. . .

4k.-...-.- ... - v ' - ." I
: ' '"," : " "v I

m- -

i 4

COLLEGES Sin','::iLii;SlUii!oll--''- - iiJ LAOGE FACULTIES r -

ATTENTION TROOP 8, HONLULUi

; All
" memhera of Honolulu 5 are'te- -

qiiestecT to be present at a Ipeclal
meeting to be held Friday evening.
Oct. ,24 th. , at 7 o'clock. Kawaiaha!)
lane.: Important ' business. ,Be Pre- -

iared.w;-,-- :
: - ; '. r--;- -'

v ' .. - JAMES A, WILDER, V
C ,v Scout Commissioner' s"!.

NOTICE t6 jscoutm asters.'. -

On, Tuesday evening. October 28th,
at 7:30 o'clock, there Vlfl be a meet,
ing of Scoutmasters Kawalahao lane.
Purpose - of meetings to dIscnEv the
new registration, schemed '( - .. . :,

" ' JAMES A. WILDER,
.. ' Scout Commissioner ;27V

4,

Oscillates Every) Tim?
rcxd All the Time :

' ' J .' '

heaoved to 1135 Fort St ;

o

7

r

Rcinbmbsr the Hbli--"

.

W :

advlsef ; you - to come ' and '

select your own merchandise at
prices Tthaf spelt barsalna. )

o.itCilLli vGooils

;
;
Company

Opp-EmplreTheat-
er

0 Hotel near Fort

The estate of Maria Nalwl Whaley,
whose tragic 'death resulted " ln the
Imprisonment sof her husband;. Frank-
lin Lee Whaley,. Is .esUiated at-$42-

by Ferdinand ' Schnack, the' adminis-
trator who filed his inventory, In cir-
cuit court yesterday. vThe estate con
f ists ot an undivided one-sixt-h inter-es- t

in three pieces of land' in this
city and .125 In cash. '. t v

Hrn-rt- 'c v,reC0I?mended by
umuil a ;v ruarvy promlrieivt

- pri&sls and der
CfCnCCial - tyraea of bron--:

chills; .. nslbcia;
TrC CtCS couglts and throat

affections. ' ' ;? .

l.VV;

3 T'0N m
0).'. .;r

,

c

our
size FREE. .

- ; "

mm

rSAN FRANCISCO DIrectpr Of
Works ; Harris Tij IC Connlckv to , a
reiJott.aahmittsd'tG " titer' president of .

thePanama-Patrlfic"- " International; Ex-- .
tviefftnn run fUfffnhaW 4 1

l, 5 -- up u cue ieex o pipe 'ior
tner nign pressure' water, system has

, la v grading the exposition site" thfr'
cotitf actors' are" ;,nsing s 175

1
head : of

stock"with the. necessary, . scrap era,
plows, dg6n etc v These are - prin-
cipally; used -;gfadlng the v drfll
ground and' racd track."flne artSpboV
musical :. concourse and" concessions

A'The jeVice ? wafer"; supply '.systetn
contract has 'been completed,' 'asfiaa
also, the' freight slip : and approach.
The hydraulic plant for operating the
freight slip has also been Installed. '

.There-i- s every DrtbabllltV that the
carpehteV work on the "palace"; bf ma-
chinery win be "completed within four
weeks. ' The ' only wcrx remaining to
be done"1' is the wall" framing Irfi the
"easfand westentrancSi wainscoting
partitions and mill work. Up to date
7,2CO,DOO board feet pr lumber "hare
been. Installed. .AH "window frames
aria, on the grounds and aoout half of
theiy afe let' in place 'ready for thfe
giasa.' ,- - ...... ,

r :r . '
"Fifty per cehtM jUi.e'robf covering'

Is. in place and f a ; corresponding
anionnt of sheet metal work, finished.'
Of . the 'staff and "plaster jork, 6000
Bqnare.tjrards of . plain surfaces haVe
been completed. yAbout one;! of
the staff" w,6rk has "beenlBet 'ln .place
and , that - on the north ; end - of ' the
building 1 piticany completed.- - i
" Tbree-fourt-hs

' of - .tbe 'plumblnsC on'
the structure la finished and its total' l
corapieuon is a matter or a couple or
weeks. v ."",7--.- :v.---

. .......

"bnring the" list monthabbut'400,00():
feet br the Superstructure of the edu-- :
catlonal palace wis erected.' The wait
and .root framing "are fcnder.'way.Cbn-cre- ti

work hasf: been carried td the
roof line and Is about nlne-tent- hi cbm-plete- d.

'1' ' v
' Approximately 75 (per Cent of the"
columns and trusses are W placU The
pile foundation contract for the'trans-port&tlo- a

building has been"comclfttel'
T About SO per cent bt all the" struc-
ture . material ; of the food products
palace'.has;been'' framed "and most ; of
the' steel essential forassem'bilftts
bn the grounda; Concrete Jwork has
wcu. vuuiiJicwju w aoout me noor line.

All Wmbef pal-- .
uas-oee- n oeiiverea and' about 65per cent of all framing has been com--

pleted. ; Threes fire stations are tn
der bonftructlonf abd twa of ' them" are
ueany , compietea. ;

, ...

. e entlre( fibof work vonlhe liberal
arts bullying has ' been comnletedv
The framing of the columns andtrusses Is v about1 60 per cent " com-
pleted, 'anJ practically all of , th
plumbing

i . . .....
work'below.

' ....... .... the flnhr lfn

The grading vorithe" exposition au-
ditorium site- - is" completed : and"the.only .thing:- - that remains to ; be -- done
is the back, filling. The : strnctnra!
steal Is being shipped and '770 tons
are now, on the grounds, v . V v

;Tnjf construction of lath house baa
been completed.- - About . 75 ' per cent
of the columns : and trusses on the
.manufactureres building .have- - been
framed. , The -- erection of; the ' tnisses
and columns will be Inaugurated wlth-,If- f

. the ' next ten days, i
jAbbut v one; million- - feet' of ..lumber

has been'-place- d to, date In! the floor
of the yarled industries building. Theframing of the . columns and trusseB
is prdceedlng with ,greaf activity.- -

; Iri the construction of; the" minesbuilding. 1450,000 board, feet : of lum-
ber, hfs ; been Irfstalled . toV date' and
therframlar'bfTthe columns and trus-
ses ha started and the concrete work
Is under way. , ; t

Ten pointing '.machines" are being
used, in the department of sculpture
In preparing the, enlargements forbeautifying- - the; grounds f and ;. bund'Ings. ' - ; '.j-

-
-;

? :..,.
The "government ' warehouses are

now. being removed anT numbers one
and two have been set. up on a new
site. Warehouse Nq; 4 hw-bee- n raI4
ed and la now. being moved to its new
location. V-v- v .:.v,i

'radmr foi"' the railway - yain i is
progressing-rapidl- and the work xtlaying tracks has been carried on with
such raplditythat this- - work will becompleted at: an 'early date." -

Alltheatchltecfurai plana are now
practically-- completed and the detailplans, which will are
being mfade firi the' 1 general . drafting
room of the service building. : ,.

The preparing of 'the beds for lawn
In; tIlfe th' gardens - la 'practically

a

is

lfk.;
? :

j

I

H.' i

j

j ItCan" you conceive of .a better bargain than by purchasing one of
three-pin- t blue band bowtsfor 25 cents and getting a one-pi- nt

S

trf

; ;ThatJs just. what weara offering.Jtriis weelcin order to adver-
tise, our .many lines of blue vvare. such as - Blue " Willow and" Blue!
Cc:ft,'rhipments'of which have just been unpacked. ; :

4- -

'VV

V.

i rv2rvTr,

-

WUtliii'Lubliih
i

;v:t:.;:?

liilLHMl

; .Seeking to establish .Philippine; citi-
zenship ; fdr ; several - hundred , minor
Japanese who .claim tobavd been born
in the Philippines, either of Japanese
or Japanese-Filipin- o : parents, - Consul
general Sugimura has taken HP .with
the attOTney-genera- t thfe question of
the Qualifications, necessary : for Jap
anese to become citizens, f 4 i

'.The que'sUoni aroke some "tlme: aga
when - a : JapaneseV,mlflor'- - chijd ' aboti
to become of age under the Japanese
bxir, ' jipplled ( ;to '' the .consul-genera- l

for advice in the; matter, of procuring
Phllrfplne citixenshi p. - A communica--'
tion to the attorney-genera- l set forth
me xacu in uie case, ana u- -

twar asked.O'--"?--- -

--4 Attorney-gtnera- t lnainor, furnished:
the consul-generaVwlt- h. at copy of the
citizenship rIawsr fof. the Philippine
island whteb govern "in the- - cases .lib
quired' about'. ' ' v m S-'.'r'- r .: --

'

f Acccrding to Mr, Sugimura, there
are now, several' bundred 'Japanese
minors j in the " islands ;whd will soon
be required' to' announce . their prefer
ence, and as" many;; t)f; them i have
indicated that ithey111 elect; PiU-ippln- e

citizenship, if it is possible for
them- - to da so,Mt is necessary for him
to ,be , informed of h$ ' requirements
imposed"byf
l;XTnder existing laws ?thefe is but one
way lb1 become a'citlzfen of the "Phil-
ippine islands. That )&'' to ' be ' born
within thb 'arehipelago,- - Tbts 1 condi-
tion bein'sf fulfilled, it Is' necessary only
for the mihbr'rchlidreri to take thT
oath of allegianee. .

i--

' tin - feirrpt' la ' ttiada hv ink" TfMinZ
Japanese who'; nowV seek to' become
fiillfledged' citizens of the islands .that
their'; object Ta. ultimately to become
United States j clti2e.ns,j thus . getting
ahead of. their less fortunate brothers
fn t,Califbrhla, Whether they are; suc-
cessful - depends " iipoh : tb attitude
taken by tbe . United; States Tgoyern-me- nt

when the 'question Is presented
to them. ' r,y--

cbihpleted ' The lawn In the railway
terminal yards. is nearly ready for its
.first. cutting, vv ; ;::v 'i

iapehese v honeysuckle and' other
yines 4 have " been . planted r along ; the
fence of the hospital building in the
Presidio. The ;wdrk of bottoming and
lifting', eucalyptus, cypress, and. aca-
cias in Lobos: Square has rea'ched an
kdvane'e stage, and are ready.for rrie-mov'- al.

- - 1" - ?: -

MCrtJiEfi! THCHILDk ;
- V IS COSTIVEi BILIOUS

Don't 'nesitaf eT A'laxatlTe- - Is "nrces.

bad' or stomach sour.

Give "California Syrup of 'Figs' at
oncea teaspoonful ,today often saves

sick, child tomorrow.
If ydur little'bfte li but-of-sort- s, half- -

sick, i3n't re8tlhg, eating ajad acting
naturallylook. Mother! see If tongue

Coated; This Is assure sign that Its
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, lrrl--

rtabley; feverish, stomach . sour, breath
bad

V jcr '." bas stomach-ache- , diarrhoea,
acre throat, 'full of cold, give a tea-lapoonf- ul

cf "California Syrup' xt Figs,
and In a ' few Hours all the ; const!

jtpated poison, undigested food and
sour ' bile gently moves out of its
little bowels,'..without griping, and you
have a well,playfui child again. . ;

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," becausa

, never fails to cleanse the little
one's Itver and bowels, and sweetea
the 'stomach, and they dearly love its

i pleasant taste. Ful directions for ba--

bles, children. of all ages, and for
grown-up- s printed ' on each" bottle.

j ,i?evare cf ...counterfeit'' fig" syrups
- Asfcycur drugst for a Mcent bottle
c "California Syi'up'xjf Tigs,- - and then
see "that it is1 made "by-- The "California
'rig Syrnp CtmpinT. Dfcfl be fooled 1

iadvertlsemtrit: ';; --P

J- -

7'
.v 1

Tio- - -o .fVffi
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NEY YORK As . the result; of ac-

tion taken en September 30, the house
naval, affairs committee! Indefinitely
postponed ; 4tsr Pacific j coast trip,: be-

cause4
'

ef a misunderstanding as to
what 'fund the expenses, of theitrjp
was to be charged. The "secretary of
that the committee! had provided; for
the expenses .of : the tripHby' a special
appropriation, 'Jwhile - Chairman - Pad
gett proposed that , they should be
paid ' from the contingent fund qf the
navy.' ;: When the secretary was .

in-

formed" that (" the committee expected
to draw-upo- n the navy department
fdr the expenses he advised Chairman
Padgett that he did not

. think that
the navy should be ' called upon to

Lexpend, from .eight; to-twe-
lve, thou.

sand dollars In transporting the com-

mittee, as much ' as ; he desired the
committee to Inspect all of the navy
yardsr 'v. ; V.V,-- j '
I However, two .members- - of the'eom-mittee-;

Representative E. w! .Roberts
of Massachusetts and F. A. Brltte4 of
Illinois, will visit , the ""Pacific : coast
yards-an- may extend the trip id the
coutherri yards" They will pay? their
own expenses .and i have written .to
Secretary Daniels .asking him for &

letter otf introdaction to the . com-
mandants of the yards.v ; v 1 ,

' "A far as I --am, concerned," said
Mr. Britten; not propose 'to vote
fcr large . appropriations tor : navy
yards without r; personally. Inspecting
tbem. I believe in modern and ; sci
entifically managed navy yards,-- but
I think Congress should guard care-
fully against useless 1 expenses ; upon
shore stations. ' After- - all,: It Is the
fleet that we ; are trying ' to bu lid up,
and 'we should reduce our-expense- s

on shore to . a niinimum. By that I
do not believe 'that the yards should
be crippled, so that

! the fleet cannot
be t maintained economically -- The
navy yard question - would be one of
the; most difficult .problems that: the
committee will be called Vupon.:.4 to
solve, and I am just interested enough
in it to pay my own' expenses on a
trip to the coast tb'look over, the sit-
uation there. ,vl regret that a -- way
could not be'; found -- pr- which . all ;oi
the, members of the committee could
complete the inspection of , the navy
yards' :''.'.'--- .' '.: y.f&:)J;;p-- y

Mr Britten . is a 'large contract ot
and in every way competent to deter
mine the needs of the various yards,
Mr. Roberts Js one of ;te veteran
members of the' committee V and ' has
always taken an active Interest Jn the
navy. : Although their itinerary Is --hoi
decided, Messr&i Britten and Robert?
wm proDaoiy leave . waarungton - cc
November 1. Their first stop" will
be at the Great1 Lakes-- training sta-
tion near , Chicagoy From there they
gor by ? the northern route to Seattle,
and will go down' the " coast to Saii
Francisco, visiting all the yards on
the Pacific coast On the return,-the-

will step ; at NewOrleans, Fehsacola,'
Charleston and .other Atlantic, coast
stations -. as far north as Norfolk,
they will thus have completed an ;

of all of the shore stations
cf the navy. . ,. ,

- ;.'.;;

I0HAW1S:

'liiif
SAN FIJAKCISCU W lib serpen-

tines streaming, frcm' the .deck and a

cand friends and relatives of tbe
twetve winners; of the Portola Girls
Tour Contest. waver.them' farewell as
the . Governor steamedslbwly : away
from the" dock yesterday afternoon at
2 ; o'clock' -- ' V? ?tf ' - ;:'A;J'.. U;-- . t t

Sau 4 Ffancisco's twelve ';v pretty

In tile latest: (19121 official report of
; the ..national.' commissioner of educa-- Ex'termiaatca Cockroaclca ccLjlz1
Won some Intersstlng data U given re-- , . . . n 1w
'garding the-stat- e colleges of agricul-- j "'"
ture and the mechanic arts. One table 1 , AboIUts, :ce, Vi atcrbt, tti

vis deroted to the faculties of these col-- ' it,-,- n " n rleges. t
--J yw3.w, f-T-

-J i.w
'( r Abstracts from this table are glven

A CwcuOar prepaid. oawecfof ;::'herewith. Only the record of prof es-- 1 ';,,;; -

'sora and Instructors teaching collegi- - j .
1 T CACr; 17 3 --

j ate and special classes ara given, In "tizaizjCUnCi Vtx C, C! -
.oraer inai ine comparisons may- - oe
Just, for the College of Hawaii dcx3

J not maintain teachers of preparatory
classes, secondary --school classes, ex--(

'periment station workers, etc
Faculty for Collegiate and Special
'. Classes, College of Agriculture
' and Mechanic Arts.

B 3 E

College "

of Hawaii VV. . . . ; .14 4 is'
University of Arizona . . ... . . 18 2 20

JUnlversity of Arkansas ...... 4 0 4
Cc-secti-

cut Asric College ..IS 5 23
Dfev.-arc- College . . ... 1 3 0 12
Utlvc.-iit-y cf Florida . ... ...18 0 18
Mrrylar..! Arlc- - College ..23 0 23
Mct--- . Cel.' cf Agriculture'

At3 ........24 9 23
y cf Porto nico ....10 24 34

RL;: State College. . .2S 5 31
Ccl..rs;:y cf Tentcssee ....S2-- 0 32
University cf 'Vermont ......21 0 21
Wc:t VirIa University ..T.IO'.'O 10
University of '."Wycn:ing .....19 8 27

Ccstrstir.? with the
v above ; list,

which "represents ' the' younger and
smaller colleges, are-th- e following ex-
amples of large Instltuitons: ...
Cornell Univ. (Coll. of Ag.233 19 304
Mass. Inst. Technology ....243 0 24."
Penn. State College ..1S3 12 197

There are in all of the stats colleea
6300 men:and 730 women professors
and instructors.- - . ' .

' i

boosters were nearly smothered with
the numerous huge bouquets of flow-
ers that: were . showered upon them
by their friends. - For over an hour
before the vessel sailed the dock .was
a buzz of excitement . .' ,

.The girls assembled shortly after,
noon at the St Francis Hotel. Prompt- -

ly.'at.l. o'clock they dinted Into aj
bobtail tally-h- o decorated with the .

Portola colors and ; were , escorted
down Geary street to Market, and
then to the Union-stree- t, dock by a
police guard headed by Chief .White, j

A dozen decorated' automobiles con-ialnln- g

friends of the Portola girl3 '

followed. All alon the street tha
people waved them farewell. -

LilTSY iriD. - . . I

I had a tough time delivering the
mall yesterday, declared , the post- -

man. , : : .. ; ;r- - --
,

? ,How was that?" .
' ",' ;

"Had a bulldog and a chunk of liver
In I. the same delivery." Loul3vilIe
Courier-Journa- l. - , , :. I

5 !

nil , Dcn't Uss

. Viz a .

Povdsr
TjrrcoV

jAnthcplic
Povdcr .

'On s tie box' mak
3 standard . y
solution. All. dru?-rlat- a

.or send , for
booklet and
free sampl. '.;
' J. S. TYREX,"

-.ClieBala
"TTaaklaa-toa-

, ;
- D. C. V

A T Hi; L E !.T I C P A" R

, SATURDAY, OCT. 25, 3:30 P. M.
i Coast Defense vsi. Alt-Chines- e. -'

" '
:

' V'.
. SUNDAY, OCT, 25. J ;.'

1 :30 p. m. Hawaii vs. Ccast Def.
3:30 p.' .vs. P. A. C.

". Reserved seata, on sale' In Sporting
Goods Department, E. O. HALL A
PON. LTD. ' . ;'. . .. .

?

H,

;';

r--
j

- ! - -

, Ixa.M t: l.?.;: tor, No. ...
;

'- - 7:23 p. u. .

Trrr.Vvvt
tIIcr.aIu!a N'o. 4C3.' C,.:c
7:0).1:1., Second D:;rt ..

vi :?ati
lla'.vallan .N'o. 21. f. ' !, 7
p. icxr.J jr? 0.

' '-

A ... . I t
llor.ol'-l-;i C"..:; tcr, Co. 1,
eiil. 7;CJ.p. m.

TZlDXl t ' --

SATURDAY X

; All vLIHrj r. .::3 r,
crJ.r are ccrl'.A
t::3 n:::' c! 1 I '

'7

1.:: .

lltzt C 1 tl )
'izl

'
n -

1:

9 ti :
ara c::
Mi. J J

m A

sr-r.- . Meets every 1:: 1 -
day evenln at 1:Z3 p'

I ilw cf P. Hall. ccr. r
ccrdUUy Invited ta att "

A. IL Ain: ".a c.

eoxolulc icr . . ,- . - l. c, 0. ::. ..
will meet at their Lome, c:rz:r Tcrt
and Berctanla Streets, evry I'.'.-- v

evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invite 1

to attend:' '

CLEM IC QUINN, Elctatcr.
;

' JA?IE3 V,r. LLOYD, fry.

.1 y

Decoratlc, Papers and Favors for

at AtlCEIGH'S, on Hotel Street
--

. is
' ,': :' - ;'.'.';' '

Ua!I & Dcu:riy
WATCH HEPAiniMa '

" 6'''. ; " '. -

Alaxandar . Younj Culli.'rj '
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v
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v

by
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C.

along

liberal and

J .

Even a Democrat believes in it If it
PERSONAL kind.

' .. 1, v.. .

the best Personal Protection,
other than Life Insurance, it FIRE,
SURANCE. ; -- .' .".'' .

Buy v protection . against loss by ' Fire,
arranging matters with

:;.,,;v.-;s--.- '
..

Brewer & Co.
BEFORE the fire xomes

and wipes you out ;

7o u nro never euro of your Automobile, but you
. t "i 2 j -- ' j:n euro or in case or.

locz )i:

IIISURAIICE CO.

'HAT. about " Christmas
. Wcrey? Will you. have

enough, without saving, to take
yea throuh that ' present glv

"iiz tlac? f"; v :;.--;-- -

.
V : v.;

. .

Jujt sate a. little a 'week,- -

REGULARLY, out of your pay,
and you'U find. that - buying
presents won't ; be a' "burdeii.".

"

:' '
.: ;V

.
'

Start Saving NOVl- -

1

HAWilt
C2p!Ul-Curprus.U.;i:0,C0- 3r

... .

Uinlttl

: , : iCirjir Fcctcrs ;:
' r'crchwts;

end Insurance Accnts
'

- Ajents lot :

HxwiSak Cocaraerclal ft Bags
co. ; .'

"" '"
C&ltu Cugar Cor:piy !', -

j; Pais Plantatlom ...

:
-

: Haul Agricultural Company
.. Hawaiian Surarrompany.-- s

. TTaf ulni Wintatlon Crmranr.

v Katulul Railroad Coapany-- ' "
T .

Canal Railway Company
"

: '. Honolua Raach .:

! Haiku Fruit and fackini 5
ifauai Fruit and Land Compaar

Fire- - Insurance

: 8. F. Dillinrtham Co;
LI Mljeo, v.'-,;- f

.' ' 6nera! Agent for Hawaii: .
C Aflas Assuranet

" Company of j
- London, New York. Under--X"

writers' Agency; Providence
: .M 'Washlncton:; Insurance;- - Co.;
' 4th Fleer ' Stangenwald Bldg.

fo Loan
Ca;Tery;'
" Insurance Co. cf Hawaii, Ltd.

i .'ft. . :t V. 1 ;

'J

prompt by insuring in

. i jaaequata maemnixy

.

''.

;

COOKE,
Acenfc?;:y;

AETIIA'

Ccmmiscion

LTDi

Cstafelishad In Kit

AN Km v

Commercial and Travelers Lei
tera of Credit Issued on tha

Bank of California and .
' the ' London Joint

J '
'

'8toek Cank4 K.

London

Corret pendents for the Amerl.
can Express Company and 1

;' Thos. Cook A ', 8on

interest Allowed on Term and --

; Savinss fiank Depeslta't;

'''''jt'i-- '

f BANK
;.waf

EOUOUM

Issues X.' N. Jb K. Letterr of
; Credit and Trawlera' Cbecka';
arallabla througboat ta worldL f

Cable Trans fen at
X Lowest IMes- -

.v

THE y O K O H A M A SpECIb V

, : ;, BANK. LIMITED. ; . ..

r Ten. r
Capital Subscribed;.. .45,000,000
Capital Paid .Up. .... .30,000,000
Reserve: Fund. .... ..U8,550,000 v

YU AKAI, Manager. '
1

Real. Estate .
r.-:-"- , l":' r Loans

' ftents Collected

Otflce, 161 -- Phopea Res. ?997

iffafd Rolh
Etaaremwald Blig-- 102 Herfhaat SL

STOOL AXD BOND. BROKERS i
' Kemben Honolulu Stock aad BjbI

' - tock. brokers x ; i

Information Furnished and,. Loans
; . Made. V.'. '

MtnCHANT STREETS-STA- R BLDQ.
- Thciit 1572. ' - ::i

Honolulu StocK Exchangein n u nmrpn

nut IULU IIMIL.I1U
Mil iTARv vnmrc
liiiii i nil i 1 1 uiuiu

Friday. October 24. 1

MERCANTILH
Alexander 4c Baldwin
C. Brewer 4c Col .... .... 375

t SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co : :s--i Haiku Sugar Co........
llawaiian AgricuL Co. iJH. C. &. S. Co........ ;:

Hlawailau Sugar Co.
'Honokaa Sugar Co.....". 2
t Honotnu Sugar Co.....'.. 75.
f llutchlasoa Sugar Pit. Co. 10 12
Kahuku Plantation Co. . .
Kekaba Sugar Co 83
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.- - -- 2

Oahu Sugar Co . 12
Olaa Sugar Co.; Ltd . . . . . 1

Onomea Sugar Co.... ..: 20 21
Paauhau Sugar Pit. 'Co . 10
Pacific Sugary Mil! ..... .... .

Pali .. Plantation Co. ..... r, . ... ... y . , .
Fepeekeo JSuaar Co. ...,,, .... ....
Pionee-r- Mill Co. . .V. . 0.19 ; 19
Walalua; Agricultural , Co. .... 69 ;
Walluku' Sgar tDo.

Sugar Co;:' ....
WaJmea Sulgar JOll Co.:.'...." V
- MISCELLANEOUS v ;

Haiku PrL&Pk&r Co Ltd. V.V. .
Hawaiian 'Electric 'Co;7V" i
Hawaiian Pineapple; Co.. 35 36 --

Haw. Irrigation Co . ' . . . .
Hilo R. TLi Co, Pfd. . .'-...- .

Hilo Railroad Co., Conii . 3 : 3i
It B. ft M.Xo, Ltd..ViV. 21 21
Hon. Gas Co Pfd..5.y.. 105 :

. ....
Hon.' Ga Co. Cbm..V.'.'. 105 .1
H. R. T. L.;Co. i . . .
I.-- I. ,S N Co... . . . iv. . 50k j
Hutual ' Telephone c Co. ; . .. 18 19
o.: r. & h. co.y. 124 127
Pahang Rubber Co .-- i . . . ' . .i . . .
Tkijong Olok Rubber Co 30,

BONDS.. H
Hamakua Ditch Co..
H. C. ft' Si Ca 6s... .1.
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 5s:..i 98
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 190&..M . . .
Haw. Ter. 4a ........ ..w ... ....
Haw. Ter. 4a tuti. Imp... ".
Haw. Ter. 44t. -- . ..' .. .' " . . .
Eaw. Ter. '4Hs. ; ,';. . .... ;
Hsv.Ter. 2Hs...i...... . . .
H.R.R.CO. 1901 J 6s. ..... . 94
H.R.R.Ca R.&EX. Con 6s A82 c ; 85
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s ... . .'. . SO

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... . 100
H, R. T. '& L. Co.; 6s . . r 100 r ; .' ..1
Kauai , Ry. Co. 6s .M'. . ; ; . . .
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s...V. V--. 99 .

McBryde Sugar Co.' 5s. . .. 93 Vi

Mutual Telephone. Co Cs . .100 '

Natomas Coa. 6si ..V-v- . . .
Oahu. Sugar Co. os . ....I f . . .
O. R.. & L.Co. 5s. . . . '. i , -- I; . . i 100
Olaa i Sugar Co. V 6a ... . i ,; 50 ": '60 .

Pacific G. & F Co: 6al 100 ,V( ' ..
Pacifrb Sugar MiU'Co. s. , ,.v.. .
Pioneer, Mm Co. 5s.
San Carlos Milling Oof 6s. . . . '.....
Waialua Agricul. Ca 5s,.

' Between Boards 50 H. C. & 3. Co.
23H. 50 H.-C.- & 8. Co. 23( 5 H. C
& S. Co23H,HQ JL . V& Co. 23
50 Oahu Sugar Co. 12; 10 Oahu Sugar
COv, 12.V 50 Onomea" 20, f Onomea 20.
v 1 ' : , .. : : ;;;:-,- ;

jJLatest sugar quotation 3.48 cents,
or $69.60 per ton.;'.-- .- t.- ; ;. . ...

Sugar 3.48cts
eets9sl034d

Henry Vaterhousc Trust

Members ' Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange: ; v l

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,
. ; leiepnone iui ,.;-- ,

Beautiful' new . cottage;
' acreened; gas; electricity; 26. ,

8plendld new ' . cottage;
acreenad? gas; electricity; J35. ' :

2 fine large bouses; $35 each. '

Land for sale in all parts oftbwn. ;
'

' " ; H. Schiiaclri
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-aMa- w, 5 Brewer
' Building. V Telephone 3632. ;

Few remaining lots oh lower Alewa,
above '" Insane Asylum. . Fine view.
Only $300. Easy, payments.'

' '
.: - r- -

- - .

i

WalVy Bldg. 74 S. King St

MormWort.

No transactions took place on the j

from 5 to 50 shares block.

Exaggerated Report. J
Linstrom hear that Biiiums nas

turned all his; property. IntQ. bondsAJ
disinherited -- hiaoson who married, a
chambermaid, and. left everything
a college.: .

. JaniverO he. wasn't so mean; as
that! Und " the terms of the ; will
the college will have employ tne
son, at a salary of ? . 7a week, to cut
off coupons.-:Jud- ge ;, '

ilV.II.II. Ill I 1IIUIII :aw a araaaw.

iniKFnTfinFin

; In view of the reports of late Jn-spectio-

of 'the Hawaii naticutal
guard by regular army officers, it Las
been deemed Important that the off-
icers of the guard should read more
extensively along .military lines that
pertain to their: dutfe. in the organ
ized militia. A correspondence school
is being planned for the officers of
the, local , organization' In' order that
this : end may b reached; and, a bul-

letin, which will be Issued, from head-
quarters within a few . days, says,, In
part:. ';:H V?;VV,'. 4 '
;..vThdV : appropriations from tie
United States are made solely for the
purpose" of, obtaining? prepared and
efficient, field force , of militia fo r be
called upon tptfcid and . a'ugment the
regular" army "Until there can j. be
equipped . ancCtralned from the unor-
ganized militia v a lArge enough body
of troops for the purposes at hand;
, rro see -- that the; officers' . readings
are pfoperly; directed-i- t 4a the., inten-
tion, of these headquarters to start a
correspondence- - school certain aub- -

.

'

.

Prepared questions will be sent towVa,o; Dry Goods Co.. Hotel near
M.rflfflr and his answers thereto ..Bethel .SL - P4g reduction sale . ts Of--

should be mailed , to this .bffice not
later than ten, days after they are re-
ceived by hlm. The; authorized text
books - should be consulted in prepar--

Ing answers to the questions, tfhd
any other, books bearing on the sub
ject may be used. : Jn; all cases (quote
book, ; page and paragraph I or para-
graphs used. . :

i This will result in Just as much
good and thoroughness as each indi-
vidual r officer makes it . for .himself.
After waiting ,a reasonable length of
time for the replies' to questions, this
office wilj" grade those, If any, who do
not answer, with zero.. After the com-
pletion ' of the,,' various I subjects, the
standing of the 'various' officers will
be published in orders. It is the duty
of all In any branch of tlje millwry
service to properly, r prepare . mem-selve- s

for Such duties incident there?
to as. they may be called uron to per
form. . Lack of promptness In perform
ing a'duty Is inexcusable in a mill
tary man."-,,;-;i';- - :M::':4t

Is believed that none of the of
ficers ; of the national; guard of Ha--
wail will fail ; to . appreciate the value
of this', correspondence course or to
promptly answer the questions sent
to them.

mmm
tflwES BEFiiilE

DGARD :

;C Hoping to arrive at an amicable
understanding: of the I sanitary ;rules
governing the fish market' the attori
ueya . represenutig.; ine usa mantei
owners have. been asked to. attend the
meeting of tha. territorial, board ' of
health,, to be held at 30 o'clock this
afternoon at the office of Dr. S. B.'
PratL president "of the board. s a
f "We will endeavor to . make clear
the rules promulgated 'with regard to
the market," said Dr. Pratt 'and hope
tb.make out position In the matter
very plain, so that" there .can be no
possible ;' misunderstanding in the fu-
ture, either on the part of the attor-
neys or their clients, the owners.. We
believe the situation' can be relieved
w.iacut serioua; difficultj'." ; . ,

; Having straightened out this aN
fair,' tha " board will undertake . to . In-

vestigate the Kewald' reclamation pro-
ject to .determine ,-

- whether an 5 engi-
neering blunder! was made when these
lands were originally condemned. The
Lord-Youn-g. Engineering Company,
which ha3 the contract, to fill the
tract. Jias', reported that about 30 lots,
which were pot condemned, will be
made Insanitary when the fill ,1s made
around them:, These tracts, it is now
understood, were originally,; regarded
as sufficiently high, but the fills or-
dered for the lands surrounding them
will leave them considerably r below
the level of 'the others. ' V

: It Is. thought that this due to
oversight on the part of the engineers
who made the plans-- for the" fill. The
board expects to Inspect the - tracts
this afternoon ; and . order their con-
demnation and .Improvement if it is
found necessary, ; '

WOMAN MAGNATE OF
' BASEBALL IS WEDDED

By Latest Mali

MILWAUKEE Mrs. Agnes Haven-
er,, baseball magnate, owner of the
Milwaukee American Association club,
was married in New York to A: F.
Timme, recently elected president of
the Milwaukee club. Mr. and Mrs.
Timme Immediately : after the - cere-mon- v

sailed for Paris and will m on
an extended Euronead trio.

about the game.. Among the new men
are the Cyril brothers, who are beine
broken in at guard.

in a fast game of indoor baseball in
the. games hall last night, the Robert
E Lees and' Uf Peter the Greats, two
boys club teaais of the Y. M. C. A.,
played to a scce of 10 to 9 In favor of
the former aecfresation. Day and Hen--

arickson fonnod the" battery ror tne
winners, whlle'lFreltas and Ahuna per--
formed for th' ' losers.'-'- : r"

board this inornlng.' Sales reported! m m
showed Hawaiian Commercial down The town team has been practicing

point and Onomea 14 pointa while bard under the captaincy of "Scotty"
Oahu remained steadyif Of H. C. & Schuman. and expects to give the Pu-11- 5

shares changed hands at $23.50; nahou team the hardest rub they have
of Oahu, 60 shares at 12, and of Ono- - had in years. Most of Schuman's men
mea 55 shares at 20. Sales ranged are veterans and all know a good deal
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DAILY REUINDERS -

- See our line of noys school-- cloth-
ing. ,' Fashion Clothing Co 1120 Fort
-- drertlsement'-'.;:- '' J.

. Best ' and cheapest awnings, tents
arid sails at Caahmans, Fort near Al
len. advertiaemenL s ,?

5 Hire's root beer and distilled water
Is a . necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertiaemenL - f

' Around-the-Isla- nd trip fC0O,a pas
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
214l.advcrtlsemenL -

- . , r ". V,;
We give Green Stamps at the Amer-

ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel SL opp.
Bethel SL advertiaemenL i ;

The social dance ? of the . Uniform
Rank of I O. O. Moose will be post-
poned from October 18th to October
25th. --advertiaemenL

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. ; 4 Av N. ? Sanford. optician,

'Boston building. ; Fori - street, over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 140.
advertisement ; - :

- The Leilehua rooming house Is, al-

ways open to-yo- u, with clean rooma
and beds, hot and cool water. Rooms
by. the-da- y or week. Give ua a call
A.. Phillips. Manager, 631 S. King SL,
TeU 3SlS-advertisem- enLv

r i v

.J , For glorious . and refreshing ; out
ing take a drive out over tlje Pall
along the beautiful sea shore to Hotel
Aubrey, Hauula. then wind up with a
plunge Into the- - clear ! water on tha
elegant beach, and a delicious home-cooke- d

dinner , , - i . -

lerlng exceptional values at" remark
ably low ? prices ; that spell bargains.
Remember ."the ' holidays are co tolnf.
We --advise ypu totcome in andselect
your v own merchandise. If - you have
a single want in wearing apparel, shop
here tomorrow' to your advantage and
profit-Advertisemen- t" ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS ',

Entered of Record Oct 23,1913,
from 10:20 a m. to .4:2pp. m.

Wofig Chee- - and-w- f to Lum Lau r
Shee .. . .i .' .. . . . . ... r .

Delia Heydenrelch to' Irwin' H ,

, Beadle . : . ! . . . .1 .' PA
Geo S McKenzie adv Bank of Na--' :

pa ct al A.....JdgmtTranscpt
Rudolf Heydenrelch1 ' and wf .to V. .

. Trent Trust Co Ltd i ti . D
Fanny Strauch and hsb to H M

Kanibo mt . ' .' D

T Ah Kong and wf to Ching Wong
... ..r. . ' ' Dr '. ..i .'Esther K Wahinemaikal (widow) .

to William le .V..'.V. D
Edward Campbell to Alexander J f
i Xfemnbell et' al . . . . .' . . . S D
Geo A Bower to M E-- Silva V-.- v. CM
Yuen Poi Ken to Lai Yan Slt. D
Est of Cordellar C Allen by Eiors ;

y and' Trs to Antonio Pe,rry AM
R'lwaaakl to N G Peterson CM

Susan G Clark to Nlna'C Blcknell :D
hjoao to Manuel S.Cana- -

rio . it'.V .',.' i
' ' ..vi D

. .Land Court:: V
M Tominaga to John Leme3 ; vurL
Joseph R Amorin.to N Yamamori L

Entered of Record Oct 21, 191V:
i ; from 8:30 a. m. to 10:20 a, m. 'r ,

Mrs W C Achi Jr,.to T'Ywashita.. L
T Iwashita rto Y Takakuwa ... Z. ;', CM
Laura-- Makakulkalanl and hsbvto-- 4

:-
- Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn of

--iHawall '
' .:: t . " t. ' M

NEW GOVERNOR MAKES .; v

Ul; , CHANGES. IN MANILA
IBy Xatest Maill

MANILA s Colonel H. IL McCoy.
I deputy .Collector of .Customs at Ma- -

niia, ana . unaries n, deeper, - oiret?
tor. of the Bureau : of Lands In the
Philippines, : resigned today and Ma-

nuel Tlnid was appointed to succeed
the latter. ;t

This "appointment la. regarded as
implying the adoption of a new at
titude toward the friar land question.

Governor General Francis Button :
Harrison saya that he does not Intend I

to; make any further changes at, pres-
ent ; .The reductions to be made in
the salaries of officials are to e con-

fined - to those : occupying the-nlgh- er

position. : v: y: v ij. :U
:?-- :y

. . ........ .. ,
BORN.

SCHLANSER in this ,city, October
t', 23, 1913, to Dr. and Mrs, Schlanser,
7 a daughter.; ' ;, ;; v'';:.?7

I y r". -- a e I -- 1

Common EnouQh Hlatory;
5 MayoV Gaynor of New York," as pll
the world knows from his letters, was
a subtle critic, .and at a recent lunch-
eon at the Century Club," discussing a
novelist who had begun well but had
degenerated Into the lowest ; type of
"best seller," Mayor Gaynor saidi v

"This scribbler's wh61e' biography
could be put Into two questions and
answers, thus? ftvfc?' '2 .

V 'How did he commence writing ?'
i&f 4With a wealth of thought ,
r "And how has h continued r i,

: "TWith a thought of wealUu ; ".

FURNISHED ROOMS

Twonicely furnished large, airy front
rooms ; , all conveniences required.

; Single or suite; 296 Vineyard, nr.
Emma. Phone 4825.

5684-t- f.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE AD CLUB.

ADDlications for membershin in the
Honolulu Ad Club must be accom- -'

panied by a cash payment of $3.75
covering dues for the last quarter of
1913 and entire year 1914. Applica--j
tion blanks may be secured from the
Secretary. J

lATWFS TV T.KVP.VSONr i

Secretary Honolulu Ad Club.
aicuanaiess uuuaing, ueinei 01

Oct 24, 1913. .

' v y: I ' ' C684-3- t i Y

IS A BIG WORD TO USE TO A

HeaEninig IPad
- . r : -

: . . v. - f'- -
.... v v. r

v.. u - r a
A modern substitute foi a bag. . Uniform heat,

Screw the plug into the electric tight socket and you have the heaL,

A switch regulates

DEMONSTRATIONS
4 v

"
.1? t 'i-

EXPRESS SUPERIOR

hottwater ever-reai- y

' Esimboini. Simiiih Cz .Co.,

Jut A rivd per U allura from H tv; Zcr.!:r.J

mm
A
9 .

J )

- ' . .

ilieit Market J and Crocerl3.
l:- ;t - i - - - - ' " - .1

w iwn ' " m.i,ii ..
3- " '1 '". ' 1

. )
-

?P?:rtfiyjCQ AND Fr.03: ALL

(J
: 223,

1

;

warm ioL

ON

1

a 1 w

1 !

Fort . '':

ft

Into .four sizes for; the pur--

; poses of for work
:'

,:; ; Ours Is the here. :

Oueen Stre

WHI rest on our shoulders If you place your affairs in

our hands while you are away Short time trusts ac-

cepted. ' ' ' - ' '
,

-
,

Island grown fat and fine grained.

' ' . . : Best In the a pound.

Phoqe 2445

opp.

For
Rent'

medium

REQUEST.

Tel

LINTS 0?'tAVZ

LTD.

crushed
foundations cement

'best,

Y:V::.

Goods

Tiro

HAWAIIAN

world,'40e

& CO.
Robinson Buiiding

Oriental

Fort Street,

TRUST CO.,
Btreetl

kVfy?z:?&ri

Catholic Church

Australian -- Butte?

Metropo!itan.r.2eaiT.Icr!ict

MOCEC
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTIOn DOAYlTiG

Six Room nrmVeVVith Privilege of Buying the :

Furnitnre. Suitable for Keeping::B6omers.:.--:;':- l

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.', 924 Bethel Street

, t

r

;i 4-
'
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: Chillingworth's Intention Is O-
pposed by Fans Who Want

: .--
. League Rules Upheld ,

i President Charles 4illlngworth
'

cf the Oahu baseball league insitU
' that he will cot continue at the head

cf that organisation unless the. league
upholds' the'Jstand be' has taken" re--

' garding Saturday games.
'-
'- Ah publiahed same days ago, the

; acticn tf the Portuguese team's man-ag- er

lnschfcflulfng a;coniestwIth "the
All-Chine- se a" week ago without "con- -'

suiting' the'letfgue officials furnished
a' grievance that , the president, says
cannot. J a the interests of clean and

, organized : baseball . In Honolulu, be
overlooked.'. '''' I":'" r , V

"
"

"It has- - come to tnW' 'says Chil-llngwort- h,

"either the league rules are
. to be upheld or I cannot remain as

president I beHeve a majority of the
league members " are .

: with i me, ; but
certainly unless sor- - action Is taken
to curb the tins- - ad ' p1aylr of

" Saturday games, ; . the sc! ''"2
cf games withe: t ' "owing tL .

' a.
; the president cuot remain. i of-

fice.. Heha to see the rule z. trl.eld.
and if the league does not tick him
up there I nothing for him to do but

, resign.", ;. .V t', Chimngwerth's Intention Is opposed
generally in the league ranks, so far

can' be learned, with the exception
of certain elements who believe that
a change might be desirable. - V

. Anvng the' fans generally, " those
, who, have expressed .themselves are

:' strcrsly crrceed to' letting Chilling-wort- h

re'n. ' They - see the disor-gsrJzat'c- n,

cf basefcall if his hand la
. taken .frrti the ,tclr,.and in view-c-

; the impcrtance of tte coming lnter-ifi'an- d

scrips, to be played' during
fxral ;. rrade week, they; hope that
CallMr-wcr- th v !'! reconsider; his in-- ,

tcntirs r- - I rc :'....' - vi'h the-'leer-'9--

;lt la bcUevci tlut ' ' 'rfectcry cc:.:-..::.2d.".,

premise can le rc y ;

..Li.: tuil "

' r p
i . Ji

Dcuchcrty namqs! Committee
. toArra":S:ri:sotFcst

; ; "'Contests i V v;';"
.

A. L. Castle," John Soper and A .Q.

MarcaHIno were yesterday t appointed
ty Janc3 D. Dougherty, director-genera- l

cf the 1214 Floral Parade and
Mid-Wint- er Carnival, as a committee
to make arrarsemf nls for the series
cf intrri!ar.J championship .baseball
'games proper c J for the February cel-

ebration. . Upon his return from a
month's trip to Haway, Dougherty
I ave out the Information that the
learns cf 'the Biglland are "keen
over the proposed series and have
decided to enter, a strong team, and
it that the other Ulands
will respond as rapidly to the requests
of the carnival committee for some-
thing In the wayof good baseball ar
one of the features of the week. :

While in Hi;o, Dougherty had a
lengthy session with the Hllo base

.All association, laylnc before It the
plans which he has rn 'mind for the
inler-lslan- d ttAmpIonship J diamond
Ferles. ? A team from: that oreanWa -

'
tion. as well as. nines from, Maul4 Ha-- '

-- V wail and Kauai, will be brought here
: ' to play four Oahu teams. Dougherty

has received word ' from Maul that
; hat Island la eager to enter a team.
; An AU-Kau- a! team Is now endeavor- -

. ing .to 'secure several- - games In1 Ho- -
' Tiolulu with the All-Chine- se at Christ

mas time. vTht is thoueht to be n
lHXji policy 'on. the rart of the Kauai
aggregation froni - the fact " that any
inter-Islan- d games around Chriittnws

, would be "likely to detract from the

- reDruacx. s.t wijcu une , couia

the

--
V-.
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CaptainM-JJ- g

Husky" Aggregations on Edge
for -- Second Game of i;

' y J ftKe Series
. CY-- HOWARD CASE. .1 ;

What ,ispredlctfed by both players
and "tans ; to bo the west inttresting i
and keenly contested fcctball game so.
far; this season will take piace ;ta
Alexander field at 5:20 o'clock tomor--

row afternccn, when Captain "Sootty"
bchutnan's Town team will test Its
skill against the ; tuaky Oabu college
eleven under the leadership of " Smil- -

ingBiir Inaoan. 'Two evenly matched
aggreatlcns, tne cempcaed cf former
gndlrtn champions and the ether o
ycur.ger fallows --who "gettifig the:r
first start, wlir held fcrth in the sun-
light, and with? each captain confident
that his teammates will acquire vie
tcryy' there is; little, doubt but what the
game" Will , be fast; and . furic u3, from
the 'time the first quarter opens until
the umpire's -- wh'stle announces the
close cf the last half. ! .

kW:tu "the material have I "be- -

lievo' w6 can win' said Captain Srfiu-ma- ri

this morning; On the other hand,
Captain :Jnr an harbors the same de
gree ;

, of ;. txmfldence Jn his eleven.
Neither captain, lt may' be said,' has

w SCHUMAN,
Whb' will - captain the TTown Team

reached the stage - where vhe lsv over-ccnldent- i"

for bqth- - realize . that the
teaas are 'about as evenly matched as
could be'., made possible. ; Oabu col-

lege has but one advantage over-th-

Town team, and that is the hours of
practice.' ? The Punahou team-me- n are!
out on tne new rrom s:3u Tinm 0
o'cibek vtery afterncon, while the
members cf : the. Town ; aggregation,
who nl have positions,'- - ;)eldom
ble to get cut "any ' earlier than 5

o'cloclu --
". These conditions, ; however.

have , only served to make the Town n

team i practice all I the fiarder;- -

uaptam repona uiat iue wcu
nave" got the Signals and team work
down to' a . fine point- - The lesson :

' which Punahou learned from tlie High .

j school Hast Saturday . baa len; in--

Jstrumental '.In.urnmg .r mt the :men ;
I every. evenng ff r llla. raHlce-..

un-- er the d rectlon cf Coachef MIdklff
d Wine. Seme cf the fans, lock for

' Punahou to win, tut if there Is oins .
to be any betUng. the pessimist will
lay ais money cJh a runaway score on
the part cf e'ther cf the teams, while
the cptlralst wll take no odds .and j
play a, no-scofr- fr contest v i; v j

j The football game, that ends with
a sccre like; 40 to O Is sure to have:
een uninteresting to the nonnartisan

rajne. ana it is iamsi suca.a resuu

Iutei;est crtthe. proiKsed contes s in . spectators as wen as tOjroany. or --tne
' lebmary. V Aa yet, this All-Kau- al t n others, but a game which scores 0 to 0

has not. been approached on the mat- - or 7 to S is sure to haVe been interest--I

$er of playing: In Honolulu with the In? from start'to'finlshr-thafls- tf

,.:val. but it thought that it will be powers of: footbalHln local Circles,
willing yy cancel Christmas dates and.who are discussing the game; tomor--,

'.., postponeHs-TfsI- t to ; this city until 'row. liint of a no-scor- e game or a Ue

a--
. In line orHhe tfophy.wnlch is to be,that tbe;Townies nd thC collegians
:: .flered fto, the -- winner, orjhe-series- , will: fight:.tomorro

, lJougherty .cBL to
iweek. at which he wlU. take the sha.. not, be broken, and the TOwnles

.ratter;ttp,.--wlth;u.th- e ;iGarden;Islana jare3ust .determined, to break;lk
teams, a . . vr ' v' " ' L,neH,P Are Snfl- - &

' . The. committee in charge or the'tr One-.o- f tte tnost 'important changes
rraigements has decided upon the Pu-- which Punahou bts made since com--

vnahoiv C. AL and Asahl teams, to ag onto thefield. this season was ac--
:. compete against the Island aggrega- - compllshed yesterday afterhoon, when

tlonsand' a picked team will form- - Coach Midkiff ordered Captain Inman
' ,v. ed and known as the All-Oah- u. With to the "position1 of fullback and as--
'.-- Ihese teams to , the field an Intemt- - signed Cordon Brown to-rig- tackle!

ing schedule should be the result of Brown is one ot the collegians' best
the coninlUaea efforts,'and th0 handt toen and Is as'good'cn' the line as:in
some "trophy. which win t be .awarded the back -- field, "but It was believed

winner-shoul- d -- create ; keen com--
'peUUon.. X

-- 1 :.: ' : :

!

Dcnuman
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' k'-i.- ' .: .THE P0NAH6U' TEAM..'

Starn reading fromt left': coachUE. Baldwin Inman. captain; Menoher 'and ' H."; Baldwin.

- ' : ' " te?. '- v;fc- Anan ;Renton,iy ', V

'
-

vr-
:,: winning.; the

4-- I .have everT
are, going

lAHhdughv the ;! Is
4-- handicapped by lack of, time
--f practice, ; 1 believe - theVgalne : to--

x nAnnv to iwIrv a : wnH inni
rinse score with, that ' ag'csa- -

4-- tiori ; af .the ton. h Wa i haver got 4
4-- ! bur signal' work down" to . a ffnfe i

point and ; theVeutirer equa Is
4-- strong on: the defense v In lhe4,

little time they 3bav0 'had. the 4,
hafe "practised hard, add:

the .contest: should be ;a touch 1

4 and ,'go from start to finish. T 4,'"bweYry tVnHde tlmt '; the;4

4 theVPunahoQs; : ' dy V -- Z

the should,
good back' of the;Hne, Aas : hev has
weight 1 and speed and Is a t heady

; 4- - .will be made 2yyahu Cbllege4

. seen, , in different positions on the
, Schu- -player. The '

"BlglFosr;' 'namely Harry
Erne Baldwin and Uatrow .(Buck) '..

Meooher;.will' be :seeiV in, their .usual
maces inthe backfield.i '.

m.nas,- - ecureauswaid Llghtfdot,
rCbfpper , Gilman t Harold Morgan
and Buster Carter. yfjrr.

CrScfctty'V Bcnuman, f Organizer - and es wie question 01 rooung.
captainr .the' Town Team, will ., be, ; where Js the publlc-cplrite- d: ciU-see- n'

InUhe position of Quarterback: ea who is w'JUng - tc;take-- the Town
tthtsOi ha ifioM MAtni n ka Dsrfm eam boosters In hand and lead them
College eleven, during the time he
ten4eil? ihat? IrisUtution. Schunian
has" been branded as 1 the best, aH--;

around ; player and : team nuihager in
the islands anid thus far he has lived
up lochia reputaUorL- - Thls year he

' 9. . .
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DARROW MENOHER
onPMahou's new'meh who will!

'

' T piiy

K.. .wn.

n
that not'ufficient to vfc- - Searle

Sam .

. v-- n.: r"i "xs-.- :: - . - :v -v;,;;

of ) Winning the

rXghtMidklff.

CAfAIN S(UMAN vft'! CAPTANJf

'Townf,Tearfl'

townlesVpmant

iMANy iiniiiiJiniiiLiin iu

te
naindir.ofOahu'a.;!

of

l ,t The bahu;j9Ilege eleven ha 4
pracuceu. naxu ja-- ; guuciyiiuua oi --r

game tomorrow and --f
. oonfldence that we

to.fwlnX' iThe .entire,
'tlf ,'sautd 1 In th best of

4i as. every marfl has ;5 turned out
feachy afternoon "during Uhe past:

veeklJEtoahtohsA'.establlshedLf
4-- , a. long, winning', strSjak, and ; Io' 4"

.noCbelfb.tjUviUr'pk
4, entbmdrrowrrfloifldt Io6kfor
4-- a game .with run-awa- y score, 4

Moorc,,Iarry

Some Rooting,

In some rousing ' cheers? ;- - A college
pa5 former 4 football flayer

e matter in hand last, year, and
pP that ; he, win perform ,a

Iife duty; Saturday The Townies
8touId have a host of supporters out

.fliake the. better It . will ;.be for Uhe
team. The members of the Oahu Col--

t&ftJP&&l lBlue,: and un-
der the 'direction the' two veil lead- -
ers, they should make the slnnM nr
old ..Rocky 4 Hill i resound with nolseJ

ne admission;;to the ffeld'wlll be
cents,. and,. from all indications, thegame .will be well worth, the money.

'Play, Is scheduled to commence 'sharp-'l- y

at 3,S0 o'clock. No. officials have
been selected as yet,. and Vthls' will

done laie this' afternoon
or early tomorrow. ' .

Following are the Complete line-up-s
: the : teams: - ;

Town Team. Punahou. (;IL Melin . . .' Austin
R. E.

Moore . . . Renton
R. T.

S. Searle ...... Bond
R G.

Henry Mclnerny

E. Searle . . . . . . O'Dowda
L, G.

Paty .... Brown
L. T. 1

Andrews . . . Hind
L. E.

Schuman (captain) ...t . . Menoher
Q. B.

Liu, Achiti E. Baldwin
R. H. B.

Hart E. Baldwin
L. H. B.

Rosa Inman (captain)
F. B.

Subs:
Town Team- - I.tehffno Morgan,

carter Hilmnn

formr Kridiron players who have- - Punahou: Bertlemann.
'

seen ;se Ice. both here and on the
mainland. With Schuman in the Thers . has been an imnortant
bafieid Wiir.be William Bosa at full- - change made on the Oahu College

UackJ Edward Liu and Lincoln Achiuootball team during the week. Ca
'at right halfback and Jlmmie Hind at tain "Bill" Inman baa been playing
'left halfback, which forms as good a fullback on the offense, and Brown,
combination as coukl be ; found any-- who usually plays at that position, is
where In the territory; Bill Rosa taking Inman's place attack?.. On the
has a football reputation which dafes defense they will probably play In
back to his grammar cchoor days and their old
was one of the cleverest halfbacks
ever turned out at the: McKlnley High Punahou will have a much lighter
School. Liu and Achiu both ' have team, than her opponents in the game
played on local school teams and tomorrow, ' and realizes that she will
Ii rd Is ai ;-- J Punahou ntsn. The have to eo some to mat r: Mm

his-weig-ht is up-guar- ds will played by
and Edward, while

condition;

of;

probably

and

positions.

disadvantage by 'developing a fast and
easy running squad.

- :av - - v
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Cadets Join theilnterscholnstic
fi Football Series and; Boast

v The' second game .of y thft 1913-1- 4

fnterscholastie - championship 1 football
,frrles will i be playel ; bnS Alexander ,

field Monday afternoon Vbetweea 'the
'McKIn ley high school eleyen and "the '
newly formed team from the? Kame-hameh- a

schools.' ; At a ! recent ; special
meeting of the Interscholastlc Ath-

letic Association. plT which First Ueut'
George Turner Is president, the cadets
expressed 'their intention -- of entering
a Bquad, which, although It "will be
.unable to secure any Saturday gaines.
wilt 'materially Increase (th6 rlmpetus
which - has ; been : given : the?, gridiron
sport o far this season. ' vi ;;v

Early in the season thelKamehame-h-a

renresentatlVes.f at a meeting ; cf
the athletic . association informed the
delegates that the cadets ;would enter
no tea mon 1 account cf the lack5 of a
competent ;coach and ..for. ofher "rea-
sons.; The. schedule .for, the-- year, was
arranged between three teams, name--

ly:;.Punahcu,: Town' Team, 'and .'High

Xor all games:. between any- - twp of
these aggregations Shortly afteer the
High School eleyen; Jcurnoyed ,out to
Kam : : field x and ;4was -- beaten ; by a
picked team from tho senior: class, the
fans ralsetl the fioiestlon; as. to why
the cadets "did pot pome cut with a
squad. rVCchs'derable stress'

iw?as laid
On . tb e m a tter.r : With; the result that
the Kanrehamehas.rwho by that time
Imd secured a coach, decided that they
wculd enter. V Trouble then arose con-
cerning the schedule, and as ' the
Kamebamehaschool Isa -- meihbef of
the Interscholastlc - Athletic Assocla-tic- n

and therefore has a, right to Dlay
with either the. High School, oriPun-abr- u

for the championship. It was
thought for a while " that , the Town
team would have to drop out-- t.!.' ,

The matter' wasr straightened ; out
however, with ' the , Kams -- consenting
to," a s?"r?ei of M.onday games,t play

Business Men,

I PIL
; -

Young Men

Semi-Rna- ls Will Be on Tap and
Interesting Matches Are -

:;
v. I

"-- i Promised Wvc
" :

TODAY'S MATCHED
Semi-fina- l at 4:30 K Wine and

Cross vs. Worrall and Jackson,5 ;

Fast tennis will be seen today or
the Y. XL C A. courts when the semi-flaa- l

match between ' the ;Wlae-Cros- s

rfhd Worrall-Jackso- n teams Is played,
The former won their right to play
In the semf Inals by defeating "Bart- -

lett and Home . while .WorTall f an
Jackson play by virtue of their vie
tory over Watt, and Graham yester
aay. v?" v i ::""' 'i :h -

fThe first semi-fin- al was : played
yesterday afternoon. Fitts and How-lan-

winning from Brewer 'and Living
ston .7-- 5, 6--L Brewer started like
whirlwind,' his fast drives 'and service
winning many, points. Brewer ; and
Livingston won two straight games
after, the 'score-- was three all. Brewe'
then fell down going after a difficult
point In the set game and Fitts and
Howland won that game and the next
threes :. - ;W?' trW:

Fitts and 'Howland continued ' thel:
spurt in the second set. allowing, theli
cpponents.only vono ga'nevi Fitts wa'
particularly,' accurate n placln? and
covered a world of. ground - In the
back court: . This i pair has an etcel
lent chance I of . winning the ' doubled
In the . present tournatr ent. ; (

Jackson and Worrall showed clas9 In
their match" with Watt, anjl Graham,
winning out 2,.C-3v' Jackson was
rarticularly 'sstrong and should be
heard from ; In future . tournaments.
Graham served in excellent form, win
nlng one game In the first set and
two In : the ; second on 'w service t aces.
Watt .was strong at the nel and Wor-
rall bad a forehand , drive that proved
effective.' r. A.: :

Ing that team - which Is not In' action
the previous . Saturday. Monday aft-
ernoon being the . cadets day , off, is
particularly, suited for tne occasion.
Following-th- e settlement of this mat
ter ai, spcrtsmanllk.actron was; taken
by the Tcwn team, the members ex- -

fressing themselves, as being willing
, the..series' before the

Thanksgiving game, in order, that two
school teams 'ip ay; playf.bn! that day,"
providing the .Town:. team wins the
right to a game on that day. There-
fore, 'as1 the Town .team and Oahu
college play tomorrow Kamehameha
will' tackle "the" Ilfsh School football :rs
Monday afttraoon at SiSao'clccI):. The
cadets have a strong team, as shown
by the way they Cplayed when they
deKater tharHih Schbcl in a trial
contest two weeks ago, and the squad
should prove' a worthy opponent for
any. team, now in. t&e series. ,

:

The complete schedule ior the 1913-1- 1

football series (Stands as follows
October 25Oahu . College vs. Towt

'
Team ; y r. v. V '

. October 27 Kamehameha vs. Mc
Klnley High School.. . , . ;

1 November ; L; "-- McKlnley High
School vs.' Town Team. ; vV;

November 3 Kamehameha ' vs. Oa
hu College. - " 'V" T'. 'rS-- : "' '

; November 8 Oabu College vs. Mc-

Klnley; Kamehameha vs. Town. Team.
I November ; 15 Oahu v College va

Town; Team. ; ""r '" .'7 .:.. ; ,
-;

.

-- November 17 Kamehameha vs. Mc-

Klnley, High SchooL , - ,
V November.: 22 ; ' lIcKlnley Hijh
School V3. ; Town Team. -- ifNovember 24 Oahu College vs. Ka-
mehameha. ": - .. J .i "7 ;

'

November 27-O- pen date. Chan- -

pionship game.- -
, :.-.- ,. ' V

IfflSIOBS;
IILM FOR

CHA POMP
Manoa and, Beretania Cracks
5; Begin Good Series Tomor-- ,

rrow. Afternoon
' ... . .y '. " .. - r -

Play . In the! big, .Inter-clu-b tennis
championship serios . between the racquet-

-swingers of the Beretanla and
Manoa clubs will begin tomorrow aft-
ernoon on the courts of each club md

1

Jl.

Mon., Wed., Fr
Tuesday Friday

Health janiJ Vigor.' :Lpts of

Hawaits Will Play the Mancaa
: and.Oahus Will Take on

. ' Honolulus V; x ...v- -
;

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock will
fee four basketball teams of the "Y"
league in action, Captain Scott's
team, the Hawalis, will go up agalnsl
Captain Onstadt's five, the Mancai.
The Manoas ;iost to the Oahus In
Wednesday's game by one point, and
are considered classy players. Shoul i
Scott's men run up the score as
In their coming game as they dkl
against the Nunanus, they have a fair
chance of putting one over on their
opponents. The pcsKible line-up-s for
the teams are: .

; ManoarTW11 rf Carlson, If;
Reeve, c;. Mellm.1 rg; Onstadt (capt..

' 1
.

'Ig. -- '' f "',..''.
Hawaii Scott rg; ; O'SuIlIvan. If;

Cannon,;: c; r Conies, lg; Colburn, rf ;

Blackshcar,: rf. J
The aeccad tame will be between

the Oahus and Honolulua, and la cx-pect-

to be another , g'joJ. fast ff-tal- r.

Both teams have nado a r ' 1

showing In Iholr previous farnci .".:-

Nottage.oat of the game on arc. ::.r
of an;iajurtxl elbow, his team will 1

handicapped a great deal, but I:
hoped . It . will , put ui) a gccJ f ' ;, 1. .

Captain XfMnecko's . .Oahus .will D
doubt show th same cl3 cf v -

Ing they .did Wednesday when tl
von frbm tho Manoaa. If all the t .

play up 10 fleinrlch3, they will ir ."

things., lively for their 'oppc::cr.r ?:
Oahus H. NoU. rf; Wh."-- , If;

Helnrichs, c; Mclneckc, 1,;; Ilv- - .

rg; .Cleveland .sub.). If. --

Honolulua Paty. rg; , Byno, !;
Heushaw, c; Wine.,rf; Gear, r;;
RlLrgn '(s:ib.). If; Purvis (sub.)

" r

1 1

4

- The Club Boa;-.-.-
;

L
the "Y i3 now cn in t"

second rcur. l cl ar..
last r.!;!:tanJ they pr- - 1 t ;

ed . contests. TH 2 (::, .

team .compest-- n r:. -- viy r
succeeded in takls tv. j c .t '

' 'from..tSe.r-tr:ar-'"..;.- T'

ever, were eliort. a rr.zn i t

my ;was ; net allived a lirz.y ...
tcdre to-- ' pull: t.::n cut cf lh;
The new league f. attrctlr.T th
tention .'of the "c:i-tir.:?rs- " ii t:
artr ejpectlag'scr: ? h! ,h c!j.: j rc
to show.; up aa 8CC3 cls the new n::.
get into' form; , v .,
- The score follova:
Olyrrnlcs. .

" '

., '

Peterson:: & . ). , i 1 Kl 141 97
Jaerhling . 141 111 171 4

McAllister ... 125 171 104 4')

Schnur i
EM.t.f tCUCi

... - . i ..... , , . . 12S . 73 2
Larsen . . . ... , 91 Cl
Monroe . 63 67 i:

Totalsv...;,.;: 577 6S5 514 17T
Patriarchs., "

; ' :
..

Super v.: 12(5 101 113 Z'
Andersen 05 103 113 21
Livingston 82. 12D 111 Z2

RasemanV.i...f;150 172 143 4;
pmmy. lCtl'lOO ICO C

Totals 564 605 5S3 17"

a number cf t higli-c?as- g matches j are
carded. . Following: Is the program:
Salurdaj, Oct X ";-'---- --'

Eeretanla courts. :l p. m. Low-re- y

(B) vs. Guard t.M). . ,

Beretanla courts, 3:H0 p. "m. l!en-oc- h

(B) is., Barnes ;M;;"
Manoa courts, "2:33 p. m. No well

and Anderson (B) .vn.'ttosa and'Blck-nel- l-

(M. v ;, :-- - ':.
. Manoa ccurt3. "2 : ZO . p. m. Bockua

and Macaulay (B) Vs. Steere and
Beardmore (ML , :';? v 7 ,
Monday, OcL 27 vr'r.vc;- - .;. '.- :;

Manoa courts, 4 pr m. Izard and
Cunha, (B vs. Guard add Barnes (M).

Ewa aad Aiea'are also playing
championships, cither to-

morrow or Sunday, Just when has not
becsn learned here.: 'i --; ;

; Much Of ltti4 cork, used throughout
the world comes from Portugal, which
harvests about 50,000 tons a year.

1

i !

r 1

i.;'5L6, p. m.

Fa
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comes m full-measu- re r cans 1

with big, easyto-rea-d labsls ci
--t- he kind that show plainly1?
just, exactly what the " cari licontains, what it s to be
ucjd for; d how:
uco iti We'rerj
of this ' paint, and loiow
firoiriiact

....

ual experience that
iy.you

:

,5 ' :rv

:cl t or.i new demanded of cliarges of gross .cheat,": is $S00r or
yz V.'ccllwarth. held on - two 1150- for. eacE case. .
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Paint Dept.

4 VJ

new home

3 177 So. King Street ' Phone 1261 .

Process of treating oil Is new. process
. make Vthe. 'Crisco. cream,' the Vv,-;-.!- v,i r?:righest or BEST, of the represents

yet most DIGESTIBLE cf food oil. ;";:;r;. V:.
Crisco is different also In It remains sweet and pure

-- '.'. :..v

-- tM

i

fj

..:,'), 'Vv'
'

'can fry onions,
In merely

out after each
trying.

-

butter richness
without butter expense. to

VCrisco in place' of butter.

rich di- -

readily perfectly. ,

- Crisco and Ccake keep
sweet longer.

OCT. 24; 1913.

SURE
LUTiG

Among lb Indication of threatened
Lone TronbJj are a"rt3jitinaM cough.

and nlfibt sweats A jthaags of
cJlaate often helps, bat it seems

more needed to top- - tba
ccigb and sweats and arrest tbe prog
ress of disease. Eckman's Alterative,
after many-- years of 4iae.is known to
be most beneficial inrinsins about
rellef.i In many cases complete - recov
eries. ' Investigate case:

A : r Qty, Mo.
terrible

cough, night" sweats and pleurisy in
my Jungs A man vbo heard . me
coughing advised me to talee your Al
terative. paid no attention to him
then.' got' so bad the doctor said
should-- go . to Wyoming.' "I dld and
when ; got there steadily grew
worse.. Then . remembered what had
been-tol- d me about your medicine.'

taking it, ,with no faith what-ev- er

but heloxe taken three ibot- -
ues. couidr eat. anything. :ii ever and
night-swea- U stopped and for .over,,
yea hivebeen . well tin better
health thaA' : verv waAt - r :

Afndaylt). : P. B0MAR.K
i :i Above; Abbreviated more on - re-ques- t).

. -

CckmaA's has been prov-
en bymany, years', to be moat ef-
ficacious Tor Throat Lung

Bronchial
Astbmar. Stubborn Colds and in ,, up
building the tsystem.: Contains - no

poisons. t.or.V habit-form!n-

drug?. v Sold. by Benson,- - Smith & Co.
aad.'Holli8ter. Drug. and leading
druggists. ?Write the Eckman Labora-
tory Philadelphia, or.' booklet

additional
er,ide9ce-dve- rti

" .'.r.t.ui
"..ft

To the of
new. law,5 passed by the last 'legisla-
ture prohibiting Tshicg , for nehu or
lao with bets longer than X2 feet, sev

Hawaijan fisbennen led by . Moke
have. .given notice ' to- - the

territorial supreme .court that lhey
Uiteai their, caseo the su-
preme jtourt of the,3 Vnited States.

JUermen, arrested: .at. Lahaina,
Maui, . confessed They had, used nets
longer t&an .prescribed number
feet - They were sentenced to pay- -

fine, but carried the-cas-e oh up to the
supreme court;, - - rheld
against them, the statute

'. ;;A :x:. A

...L. P. Speer of Pa? has
deputy commissioner

of internal revenue in charge , of the
income '

: ;

- ' ',' '"..'' vMMy vJf , S. i.

":

.... .

f i3: Jn

n

I" The prettiest designs, the most pattern Tor; the various
rooms in j of. yours,, the Ttfpplest combinatioa , of. color or ;

tone,, the newest Ideas In arrangeme nt of paper and border these Are to i
'.be found, at . ,.:-- J-; W- V' '

'

4

-

..

is the ard most of V

m VaU in the

ncii
Crisco Is an entirely DIFFERENT cooking fat You never have used any"
thing like Crlseo for frv!na. for shortrnlna or! for cake making because the .

Crisco And only this can
or. from oilp-.'-:'.- ; v?vv

Cream .represents 'the niilk.CHsco the
richext form . o

this respect: Indefinite- -

eometblnir

this

Affections, Bronchitis

narcptica,

'1C0.

Makalji'i

appealing,

declaring

Bangbr,
appointed

consistent
that

vegetable

iy. rorr.a properties ine 011 wntcrv. cause turn rancia. are eiinn ; . si

ir.ated by the Crisco Proces. ' r A'::'- -

Do not. confuse Crisco. with other cooking - fats. Crisco possesses advan-- . ,K :
ta;ts which hone other has. .

" ' "v.f" ; ' , w- - "

None Is of the high quality of Crisco; ofthequaiity. J'i
of cream.' - - t: AA'..'rt
Try Crisco yourself, forTrying, for hot biscuits and for cake. You will be"'
delighted It You will see is so different And then you will
insist that your cook-us- -- Crisco,' '.'.; ..v::',--, ' - -

. v..'

-
j fish, and pota-- ;

ties the same Crisco by
: straining food particles

'-
-.

-
1 . ..

i Crisco cakes have
Add salt

when using

rCriscpIs butter fat that
pests and '

'bread fresh,
moist and

s. ;- -
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Crisco does hot smoke at frying tem-
perature ; your" parlor ; does - not know
what happens in your kitchen: ;

Needs no'.retriserator. r Stay's fresh
pud, pure in ordinary room tempera-ture- .

'

Crisco Is cheaper than pail lard and
J costs one-hal- f to one-thir-d , as much

as butter.

Crisco is sold at net weight in
three sizes, and under the Pure Food

"'Laws'-- .

wmmm
mM3

, A few' facts land fibres oft gagar
shipments planned Tor- - the next crop
are given (a. ITfent VTruatics, pub
lishesd , yesterday, i The little paper,
an organ, of tne Trent Trust '(Company,
gives some rejy Interesting . data on
the sugar conditionanere with . ref-
erence to ahlpment .The following is
taken from the paper; : , ...V- -

'

i The . reduction s in the sugar tarUf
will .undoubtedly, bring about ; many
economies ; in. the' cost' of producing
and marketing Itbe Hawaiian crop,
some jof which. arj& already evident
- Atypical ; Illustration of UnIa..raeV
condition cf things Is the recent de-
cision of ,"the Sugar Factors. Company

.concern, to tne Estes tne
rtlng vand- - marketing , of japproxl-inately.S- 5

per cent of the entire Ha-
waiian crop) to. increase the
coast shipments the coming, season by

tons. i--
,i This additional SQ,000 teas. was sold
by. yE: F.vBishpp, president Of ; the
Sugar .Factors .company while ln San
Francisco recently, tto the Western
Sugar Refining Company The terms
of, sale are understood to be the same-- J

coast
to

independent of any increase" that' may
be,-ma- de later- - in . to,;the
Sugar Factors, own . refinery;

'A" girls
tThe

their .
:

,
ano on of

stantial of
fits be. much small

er . those quoted,

.note

from

sugar to that
by

1,0007 tons:
1512, San;

:yr';-.- --'V

tons

The 'table not

that the
October

year,
repre-

sent full crop;
the table'
for purposes

Kj-.J

l'913.j..

short tons pounds).
VThe

all Western
with

-- ?'

ft! ?!!E TIlEfsIERp

r The Chorus GlTlsV Contest
presentea .icpju ai ic,,mjou ab-
ater pi addUUJ to' the Inew stow
"Ixxy the General,! TlUa slujw "playei

bouses last night' and mad
a?-

- big bit Monte Carter; is lie"
"the general had his audience with

him every minute was 'on the
and handled his comedy: sit-

uations, good shape. ..In the part
of Ceraldlne Austin,;, Miss Pee
Loretta audience did
Miss in tho role daugh
ter. Blanche Gllmore acted the part
of, wife to splendid manner.
The role August Sunjmers was
ably carej by . Harry Hallen.
while" Frank his son
was pleasing. , Geo. Weiss the
foleof a bellhop; suc-
ceeded, ta geUlng a good many laughs.

A tuneful novelty entitled "That
. RasT was -- tendered

i wWch attends trans-- J Miss Del ; and Dancing

Pacific

(..

Crock--

forthe

1

Ixxy's

in clever, posing and ensemble.
"Sail, oir ; Moon,", as sung
Miss Loretta, pleased the

.immensely. ;X duet by Miss
Estes and Harrington also ? scored

"Only a Man, .is the
title the . ballad sung by
Archer, the favorite tenor
this show and it goes without saying
that brought forth hearty applause

'for his efforts:-.-TBras- s and
as .those governing other Padflc Jones," as sung by Geo. , Weiss has a
shipments.;iv,ThisY aale :courae :Ut decidedly minstrel flavor Tt n

shipments

$tty.V;-''v- .

3 The Chorus.-- : Girl3' which
,be held; will .bring forth

man?,
by ' Uxe There are , three cash

iiavine TtiltVaiii ilBdllhe J Prizes given and the are all anx
M. 1 v fa thus Vl winThe; mowyii

effected Ver'idgar goingTo'the: At- -
discretion the as theylanUc Tehuantepec; or .a ;.aaidJeTice,

total .bomy OTbthJa. fiO.OOa-to- na applaud for favorites. Th6.girl
alone-pf- . f20700rv 'Whes one-- : steps mcapplause is .de--

onsider that the actual profit lastly1 ae 'of ;lhn;fri"
year on Ewa plantaaon' amounted toand 60 :on Cor the

1 priies, r , . , - lif-- 4. '';only 119.41 per ton, on Oahu 124.46,
Wallua- - $21.C2,.the jving
percentage past profits.1 As

this year's prb will
than the percentage

role

Van
pleased

ber

Contest,
tonight,

novelties

perTon Judging

JiEDPJilEIIIEATEn;!
There ' strong, gripping stpry

told the ble1 offered
would be ''even greater figured on the Empire theater, during - the
the .presen. earning capacity of ouf h&s the week. enUtled "The Last
plantations..-- t A ..T'.. r :..:. Block, Housed : series of exciting

Without, doubt other opportunities Incidents connected with i the early
for economy will become apparent as 8ettleinenf the Tar western states
the various are analyzed. ; The jg. depicted hy clever actors, assisted

Imentirin : thetariff thrill , offer Dy several hundred 'persons, includ-th- e

incentive, A' tag' Indians, : and cowboys.
ylt Ms ' interesting 6 . the pro- -' This picture is said to have few

portion the Hawaiian output .that.eauals in the wealth of scenic 'effects
marketing; in arf Francisco;, asjp.0(iuced the two reels of

psaiusb nuuuv, wiwiuvuia; f;.jyjm. toe maune' gien vouay .aau
.steady growth,;of .the- - former ,1s . the . evening . performance, "Miners'

noticeable,, as. wi! .be seen the . Justice, is a production that stands
following i table; . which .shows an"; in- - well J,out in the programs r.7he Ven- -

170)00 tons ihlaVyear.- - This, .however, a drama of tunusuar excellence and
doetf jiot represent . all, Hawaiian ; embracing ; some photography.

going San;FrancJsco, as
portioned pur putput,not handled
the VS3rv factors Jompany.Jv'whicb
amounted to. aSout 1 lfiT

is fdso,'hjp,ped) to Fran-cisc-a
iv." ''i-'A'-

f ..

In -- 1912, fheriforeLF abotit 282,000
6ut of n: production of 595.258
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In The something
along the line of fast and fun

Jdepictede- - The . ' of
pictorial as forth ' inif
Pathe contains many interesti-
ng-- features. "

''V''"y:'''!-v'-:-V--- ' ' i

; the", attractions for Satur
day and evenings are: 'The

marketed Pacific coast Half iBreed." with decided western
vfi.th the Increase of 50,000 previously to the piotj Tbe

than I peiuge is comedy that
one-hal- f entire ' crop ? he ; it Is iunny.; l

refineries.
should- -

catcalaUon,
;totaf productipnr given

Septenjt-be- r

each whfle figures
Sugar Factors
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stage
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singer
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costs
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Masher-- Cop,"
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topical budget
events

weekly

Among
matinee

iflayor- -

amore' whole- -

. BORN.' - t

OPULAUOHO At ,KaUhi, 'October 1J,'
I 191H, to Mr. and Mrs. George K.
; Opulauoho, a daughter. v :

HOKEIn Honolulu, October 21,T913.
'Mr., and Mrs. E, J J;,'Hoke,; a

' daughter, v . . i ;;' v 1 &'Y.

v-- . :ir:hiA ;':.'s.- -' - Sugar not
i . . Sugar Factors handled by

iv To Atlantic .
:. Sugar Fac,

Total Prod. ; Coast ; ,To S. F. All fo S. F.
v; 275)00 - .170.000 .. V

. 59558 v 313,000 ' 165,000 ' 117,258

v. '5xexny.-z- 322,000 - ; 3,000 9121
1 I7Mft4 '. 971 flftft i '1Rrt (fCl flQrt '

(2000

I.to

bf-- the output'of the Honolulu Planta-
tion Company, amounting to , 18,692
tens in , 19 1 2, ? which.' is refined locally.

'With the great -- saving in freight
and handling., it .would appear advis-
able to increa&o shipments to the' Pa-
cific, coast yery rapidly, hdt this Is not
possible until. the population- - develops
sufilciently o take care 'ct additional
sugars.- The presence. in: the west of
so- - many beet sugar mills naturally af-fec-ts

us advereelyv'.' ; r. - wn
,s The Sugatr.-- ; Factors Company con-
templates sending 25 per Icent more,
sugar to Crockett-the- i coming season,
and this will be, further augmented
tbe .fcllowing iseason. .. Changes are

fbeing made - in The Crockett refinery
to- - take care cf this additional supply.
? rThet time I is not - far distant fw hen
pur entire output will, find a -- market
In the "west i ThePauama, canal- - will
materially increase the popuIatI of
this 'great undeveloped .region. v.. 5 a

WHO CARES? r LISTEN!

plapepyinljiesi Sick, Sour

v.:. in five minutes ..''..."
:prH 'J: A . - ''b'f:'
1 Time it! i In ".five minutes all jtom-ac- b

distress ; will . go. . No indigestion.
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas;
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no'dizzliress bloating Toul breath or
headache, v. .;A. 1

i Pape's. Diapepsin' s noted Tor its
spee4 inTfegulating npset stomachs. It

lis the, purest, quickest and most cer
tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world and besides it is harmless..

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without ear they
know Pape's piapepsin will save them
from, any stomach misery.

Please, Tor your sake, get a large
tfiftyent case of Pape's Diapepsin
' from any - drug store and put your
stomach right :. Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short --you are
rot here . long, so majce your ttay

. - " - . , v .v.- - r .

'Rich, Nourish-in- g

Loaves of
Bread are yours

r - ': ' '

; it you use cl

Ask. any
Housekeepe

uses it

'."V T ' .'V '"' .'J;

't!i;'. T

"F6rfdiGm:l:2

i

it

Si!?

v There's jusl time before Christ-mh- s,

to have some nice photographs
taken tcrsencl to relatives and friends.
; .tv.-u-nd

: 'if you have the photo
jnade into a -.- ; , .

Sivvhich' is coLij.hinn:' new, the e.ljct
vv--: wiU'W be much better' and jmore

jidrriired.

H fc cK i n at the studio. v ;

;v'.,',V i

FOR

UAY

mTTTTl T rVZ T7T1 "7I n T

I riili JbU V i!i Ujl1 i.iJ. ;i

. Don't wasta your time mopping the: sweat from your nobis fcrcw
Vi ithen the Volcano' iJotise la only one nlgbt,awayt where' the wealLr

is cool andjsnappy, the walks and drives' perfect, appetites welcome
ahr hill of are, and there is a bill of Tare to make, glad any a;ya- -

Seer Waterhouse Trust Co. for full Information.- - -

;
1.1 fT ' tk -

0

:

'

f " ALL C7 EOCi AjD FOB lTOX
' l : FIUEWOOD AJfD COAL. ;. .

M QTfnZZl 8TREET - ' ; A P. O. TUTJC llf

agreeable..,1 Eat what you like and di-

gest It; enjoy it without dread of re-

bellion Tn the stomach. .7... f.,.
Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your

hpme anyway. Should one. of theTam-H-y

eat something which don't agree
with them .or in case of an attack of
Indigestiori, . dyspepsia, ; gastritis or
stomach "derangement "at daytime or
during: the night it is handy to give
the "quickest,, surest relief known.
advertisement ;"v '"'' r -

It is rumored in Philadelphia that
JbhnVF. ' JJaker, third baseman Tor the
winner 'of the : world's championship
series may give "up the baseball, game
and enter into business, according to a
wireless from the eastern city 'this
morning. Baker has made no definite
plana for the future. It is said, but is
serious in his consideration of a busi
ness career

A. wireless from New York, city re-

ceived this morning is to the effect
that peaceful relations between - the
American and National ; Leagues - are
about, to be severed because of a-pla-

now on foot to take Thomas- - Lynch
from his Dosltion as president of the
latter orgahizatioa. "The fight against
r . m 1 A - w

magnates are backing Lynch.- -
;

.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

.

. Saturday and Sunday will see five
games of basf:ball on tap. it Athletic
Park. The All-Chines- e- will -- go up
against the Coast Defense team Sat-- "
urday afternoon and on Sunday will
play the P. A. Cs ' On Sunday morn-
ing; there will be a doubleheader in
the Oahu Senior League, and the Ha
walls and the Coast Defense will play
the second game of the triple 'tie for
the championship of the last half of
the Senior League season. ; - ;

.

"

" Soldier Carlln, the Schofield Bar-
racks scrapper, is seeking- - a 15-rou- nd

bout with Bud --Walters, ' heralded aa
champion of the" ' Orient in case
things are arranged, the fight will be
under the auspices 'Of the promoter
who offers the best proposition to the
contestants, v Both men have good rec-
ords and should put VP a fast mill. ";

.

Star-Balle- for TOD A TPS news today

GASTOnm
Icr Jxkhata ami jCMIirta. v'

Its to YciUin At; ji C:riit
Bars the

JhH- - WWIOimnn - -- th. American

- Sr'
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i

V

Sal-V- et ,
Worm Destroyer; and Tonic fof .

' Animal,- -

Stab!es
Limited. '

tr

CD
DOLLS

fi Latest Cxquittte Cre
s ation See Them.

B1H a II A fiOVTm ' .: HICKH CD III U Ct

'Grand ' Opening ef Fall v Medea
'v in LadiesCowna. ' '

exclusive Line Dry Cboda and Gen
eral Furnishings at Mainland Price.
16-2- Klog nr. BetteJ

15-1- 1 Klxt, nr. Dethe) " TH 44

imp oner5 - Fort Si

i;lv 0,HU CARRIAGE MFa CO.
V.'tclcrila trl Retill Dcilen la Cir,

tlx; a V.'asoa lltterlsi asl
Cz.rri3;s Makers and General Repair

rs, Palr.tlr.;, --
; Clftktmlthlna,

Vociwcrklrs and Trimmlnj
Cr-- n CU : rr. IYIuctj Fwote

i rr i : It

Picture framing V
A!: a e:vc!:r'o. r"l""".3 and-ciJar-

r.s::cLULU tictuhl frauino a
CUFF LY CO. -f- c

E:tt:i rt.. rr. Hotel,

1113 Fcrt St
Ctrr-s- n CcnfecVcnery and Fancy'Ca
I -- ry. C;ic!il attention civen tofclrth-c- y

r.d wei-!- r . Auto
c'clivcry. Tef. 3723.' N

Tta rcllatl.v.'itchmaker-an- Jeweiei
r 3 above EriUs'b consulate 164
IIc.cl .CU c;?. 'Young' Hotel. Wort
f.:'T'ziZTi or t:ccy refunded.". Watch
cJ::r;r?.4l.C0; nainspriug $1.00;.. ret

' ,.f, v ,

: . J, CTATr
1C ITrlelTLJ- - 04"P Toung Hotel

TiuS-Go- n Paints
.

- ' : ; " ' ..

SriXlAL TAINTS FOR f; ;
SPECIAL P.U UPOSES ,

''
J

HONOLULU IRONWORKS CO.

.CUY.SOME XMAS GIFTS NOW
at : .

- YE ARTS '& CRAFTS . SHOP
SPECIAL- - SALE' 4

'4122 Fort near IiotcJ SL- -

FOnGEGROOTHv

WILLf OO iT ;"vr"

V s New Line of '

DfyandfancjGaods
AMERICAN DRY 4G00DS CO.

- Hotel SL, nr: Bethel ;
4

' DIRT DISAPPEARS 'W H E H

illtO

soapJis Jn the; HOUSE

r-- HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS

: r ;. t-- , $3i UP. ': - X
V CITY-ELECT-

RIC SHOP.
'. ..1127, Fort' Stret.v

YEEJfl CHAN:
v, CHJ N M EiiiR E STA U R A NT.

: Chop Saey : and other Chinese dishes
, ' 'v served' t reasonable price. --V .

. U9 Hotel 8treet, Near Maunakaa
(cpstaln)

Pure

--a -

Bottled
M Ik

? vW'st1-- abroad unless .c3Clausreck- -

J

Your Sea
m

:

DELIVER TO STEAMER
s COLD STORAGE ROOM. :

lohJlalu irymen
Associatiun

Phone 1542.

UnitedStates
Tires

M ARE. GOOD TIREfV :y:7''" v:
,' ' - c v ; ; Sold By

'
.r'.-':- 'i ''' v .?''v.-.-..- .

j
1

Von llamm
"Co.. Ltd. ' 1 1

1

If 14 :

American Underslurig v

ON CXHICITIOM (.

NOV READY FOR OELIVERY

r G:u. C.-Gcc:- ly,

... I

Then. ZZZ7 . .trlbuto
.. , v, ,

vy s: , t - y - r ,

'. .
,

' : !ir '2: I C- - J : II
h ?t 1 1. j : 1 :nonuay uouus

,.AT REASONABLE. PRICES V.

HONOLULU HA T CO,
- .Hotel opp. Bethel 8t."v;i 1

VvXERGSTROM MUSIC, cbff- -

Odd Fe'l loW' Bfock ; ' Fort "8L

TLbycr rir.o Co. Lti, ;

, STEINV7AY :

f ;
.

AND OTHER PIANOS.
U8 Hotel Street. v.. Phone 2313 "

NING GUARANTEED'.: '

agents for Flylsg ; Mericel and ; Ds
Luxe, tad iiotcr Bappues.

iii! fintn? fnl Jl I V limiixirsi a, aV .kV
Skilled Mechanics for all Xlepau

Pauahl nr. Fort
- j

Geo. A. Martin.;
. v

MERCHANT TAILOR
r0ved to Walty BldsPKlng SW,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-Fa- r

go & Co. . .' ; '

Gold. Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat- -

Specialty." "

HO NO LU L U' E LECT R I C C O.
Rates Moderate, Work : Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. .Bishop. and King Sta.

All Kinds - Wrapping , Paperr' rnd
Twines, Printing and. Writing Tapera

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N " PAPER --

2 ',4 ; 8 U P P L Y C O, L T O.
and Queen Streets ' Honolulu

Phone Hit ; Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr

- PACIFIC ,ENGlNEERlfiG r;

. : Consulting, Designing and Con. :
" f structing Engineers,'
:V. Bridge,; Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel , Structures, Sanitary ; Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates ca Pro-
jects. 1045. -

: ,1;.t-- f

We carry the most complete line ef
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS- -

In the city :
:

lAf.lES GUILD
;
CO.

M. SILVA;
. . . The Leading i- - ' .

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor Kukul ' and Nuuanu Sts.
TeL' 1 ; night call or

J,

nONOLDLTJ BTAn-BtJLT-ETI- N, FRIDAY, OCT. 24, 1013.

LOVER-NIGH- T

. FEOERAU

jtWIRELESS;
: : To the Advertiser,
Prorlslonal " Pretsldent' Huerta," la .a

statement last night.: which he read
to diplomats of the different" govern
men. 3 pot In the CIty.o" Mexico and
to his Cabinet ministers, gave assur-
ances that the solo oce he. will make
rr it nevm.fr riainaT nro'cMpnf '
will i: be to extabliah peace in Mexico,
and comply strictly with the law gov.
erning the eJ;ctIons to be held
Sunday. He " declared In- - conclusion
that the. Mexican governing it' as it
Is now constituted is determined: " to '
protect foreigners at all costs. ; i
i 7--

' L "r J

irMrinr' -- n fmiJ V,tK.v'PSonSrisfJSnn tJZiationa Tor armed interrfnUdni--
Ico should I this become X neccasaryj
Boih th armv ftnd n.rv r in nhih; m-- k- t

ly with the least possible, loss i of
ctncicncy. ' V ; 'C

.In addition to three dreadnoughts,
now .anchored" at" Vera Crus, nine ; of
the largest ships In the . navy ' win
Btcara out of Roads Satur- -

Qy morning.-- . i-- -

The blg sblps, will" , not - proceed at
full speed , but wJU cruise leisurely
eastward so as to be within easy wire-les- s

communication' with Washington
..'fof. three days after sailing. , ' :

-- Tr.t Harvey Wiley, whd has built a

r'puiojood baby, has given out
r.t tha ticalth text. rn u'hirh h
preach the gospel of right living to
his boy. He.said: ,

i- -' :

--"Environment has a great, effect onj

children and thia boy ia going to have
a beautiful 1ew from his home. 'His

flifd will be leautlfuL----;Cr'.:---7Jj-i,-

I) 'He is going to have plenty of pure
aJr, plenty of pure food sind plenty of

'exerclsey and plenty of work when he
grows .up

; a second outbreak of the
Portuguese; monarchical, uprising- - to--
day,' wben a group of students stoned
the - government buildings at Lisbon.

jineir leaders, as well. as IS other per-- !
60ns, were arrested; J ? v:

Ho the autboHtie. one
prisoner confessed that .President Ar-rla- ga

and the premier were - to ,, be
assassinated as -- part ner uevpiot
against the, government v - . - .

Legislation Drohibltme nolYSramV

v r ; . . . .. ' . . '
The:city is undr martial Jaw.

cacel;-a- a no venture VjGaHtifllf rtl--
surrounded by soldiers. 1i

..vi Wpj -- right next to Ibe'

V?

EO

Of

to.

TU

SL

,a

Fort

Buildings,

Phone

E;

179 2514 2160

next

Hampton

some
vlll

There was

According

and abolishing the Mormon church in army posts and they are all very' .t--?

the United States was asked tf Pres-.ftracU- v iWe- - went lo , Pearl ? Harb?r
Went Wilson today ' by' the . Women's and 8aw where the dry dock blew up.
fIomfAHifslonary Society, : represent- - and-fo- en 4 all along : thebeach. the.ing. 20,000 women of .the V Methodist h tnnfl xma Ainr th

hlir63!? lrfi 10 tPsidentttmg .t resolutions offered - bv

U.tah conference, passed -- unanimously
'by.the society at the closing, session
ui.us uuyeauon at. vvasmngion..

Musical comedy posters , and other
glaring billboard acenery

, displaying
female . figures" in tights, or any cost
tumes not ''decently .complete," were
placed under a ban today by the city
snthoritles of ; Chanute, : Kan. Mem--

bers of the : police department were
about.with brush and paint and plain
white paper covering tip those por
tions of pesters not properly dressed.
- 2' '" - N' "r "i- " - ' - ' ' ;

Fresh troops were dispatched today
for r the Allpoa . in Mindanoa, where
IlvaL Philippine scouts are reoorted
killed and jeight wounded in fighting

;
larva

itS eB"
? ?Ie has brought to

'
; ; A-:- .'; : ?

"V-".- ; 1

The of Paul M. Potter I

from the liotel Chatham at Paris la .

explained, Is - creditors : ; say. -- Tho
plarTlgbt had specu- - j

latins " and losing7-heavily-To-
h Wall

street, they, assert, . and kso, "finding.
deeply; In debt hurried to a

secluded lodging' In ; London.- From
there, it Is. said; he; Is .writing. He
will pay: hi debts if he I not forced

the Wall . ' '.:
- "-

1 ' ' r. 'V'
. i. - T' 1

'I iiii.:. . v ,
.1- - - ." '. ' 1. ' . , -.. .:i
( 'ArmriiinBr nrf-rl- MMiviwI r' f
Baltimore, todar." neeotlatlona- - have i

SANf

mm2 25c

ncTe.i popular
wi.U aM leyaace beauty of

found '. -- T ' "

Has Unocord Button
t (on !dc Collars only) that won't
stretch tear puL

. : Geo. Pi Co, Y.
AW MkfLU Skirt. Vj

OFFiiilJiiysi

if2f

1- -

A series letters recently appear- -

lug In the 'New' York World, written- -

r the wife an army, officer, the
daughter a aenator whohaa been
bffore the public fof many years, In--
eludes the following that may prove
of interest to Honolulan: , ' '
: Dearest Mamma, ' .and Dad : I

(
tended writing a soon aa we left
Honolulu, but tlupre had a bad spell

laziness. The weather is pretty ;

vrm and all I do is eat and sleep.
We ad a wonderful time In Ilono--

1. t

cur J. SiwV Jfffit Waa on duty, ,
landed, but --we slept at; the .Lords

f night, and4; Monday morning -- af
0.l we BUUiru vub ui,ure uhuuuo
to see the sights! Flrstiwe-we- n to
Fort Shafter, which 'is beautiful and
cverlooks the : Da mon estate.! At :' the
pest a great many' people are living
In ' tents, v but "expect ; houses before
very :;lcng. Fromi Shafter went
thrcugh the Damon estate. It Is the
most wonderful place 'I have, ever

Mr. Damon keeps tennis courts,
golf links and a lovely tea house open
to the public and any one can ' use
them.'.v; ' , i

-; :. v
We went i on toward Haleiwa : and

the drive was glorious --palm trees,
hibiscus hedges and acres and, acres
of sugar , cane and v pineapples. .The
road was aplendid (one. of . Mr: Ws
stunta) and alonj? tp a.sugar
mill, the only one in .the . island that
dees refining. W went - al) through
and saw the whole process from the
way; the juice is - pressed from the
cane the. Jump' sugar,, stage; also
saw the'Japanese women making the
sacks, f- Foni; there we went to Schc-fie- ld

barracks. It Is Very .lovely' there
and cool Che post Is J40Q feet above
sea . leveL " Qark. ; one .of : Joe's
classmates," Is there. .They are living
in tents, toa''Ve saw" them and they
8 re crazy about their 'station.' We
then went on to Haleiwa for luncheon!
It Is perfectly glorious there, right on
the ocean and in a" regular palm for-

est We had lunch on the porch of
the hotel and then "started .back for

.l.Knmo . IVA neti S tWnthnr tfcmxi

saw severaT' lovely hoW,,et In
f ri. . r . - -- .

TEAISDIHiJa

"Dawson City marks" the northern
boundary of the 'coffee belt rand from
there on tea is both drink and food,"
said C. ; G.?Bockus; in his address on

. boiic beverages consumed In Russia
J was ., made necessary by' the
vuraaie inere.'- - ne man - must:, ue
crazy tar anvone - Whohas "ever
tramncd in i the frozen 'North Orfntrv
knows that ' one. loses i all thirst for
whiskey;there-ah- d ittratittrwtaltttty
does- - not help ne
Tea in the "North Is both drink and
food;';. .v.?

v "We took passage north from Se-

attle ? In the first-clas- s passenger
steamer Pacsan. . The boat was first-clas- s

only because we were first-clas- s

passengers. Dos3, occupied the
deck, of, dQgk 'and otevery
tribe and kin except) ' ; tti e ' pug. and

grees above zero. That heat with the
, days fairly pulled the
j vegetables ' out of the ground." Six
months of daylight is great for rais-
ing crops, f

"Men found various things in the
.Klondike. Some got. adventure some
experience, some got gold and all . re--'
celled exercise, and good, health. My
1 ewards were very little other, than
those of exercise and health."

Whiie his right" hand -- was" literally;
ground to a pulp in the jaws of the
steel, gears, Felix Labradora, a labor-
er on one of the big hoists at the
Pearl Harbor coaling station, clung
to a beam with his other hand and
averted death from being drawn into
the powerful machinery. After the
ligaments, had been torn loose he
dropped into the arms of a compani
on, and a few minutes later ? was
rushed to Honolulu and placed tn the

. Queen's hospiJal. The torn hand ; was
: amputated with the exception of ' the

with .tribesmen who? Are.: fortified in last evening. I saw in a recent iiumi
their swampy juagle. fastness. CapL ber of the Literary DigestA a state-Harr- y

McElderry.v Thirteenth Com-- . ment Dy Russian official who claim-uan- sr

of Philippine Scouts Is expected tya . tha ;nmnnnt Vif ' a ?rrk

bfea .

disappearance

h j
Ameriacan been

himself."
?

to r'
.'i--s-

hundreds

been closed, by a British syndicate for poodle. Somehow these two most
the purchase of extensive coal land noted of the canine families Tailed, to
and mining properties in 'the New get representatives aboard. :

River district of West" Virginia at aj . "At the town1 where we unloaded
price said to approximate i50,00ff,000.! ourselves and our : cargo, the side-Fiv- e

hundred and fifty thousand acres walks were built ; up several feet off
of land. and ;96 , collieries are Involved "the ground s and the snow and sice
In the transaction. , -- i packed on top of these were heaped

1 ;T ; Vs ; V ' '' :, - jand packed , like the ridge of ia roof.
It charged that the . plot to free , We took the streets. The roads there

Thaw was hatched in New York. The ; were - worse ' than any,, in the world
men Y who were ) charged with . aiding i tacept probably some ; of. the county
Thaw to make his sensational dash roads' on Oahu. i ; .

out of Matteawan ' and into ; Canada I : "People are mistaken when they
are Richard Butler. Michael .Okeefe,' consider Alaska as 'barren and
Roger Thompsod nd. Eugene Duffy, j frozen cojmtryv- - I have-see- n the mer- -

I cury-pushin- g against the . top of the

for

Kslnd most tyl
iht and syn-- V

tactry ia. :'t -

CnHreakable hole .

silrrr
and toXX

7

Id & Troy, N,

of

of
of

In--

r

we j

seen.

we flew

to

Dr.

.

;

v- -:

rigorous

a

a

V:s bodj-izast- 2 producing uric
add must be.pnu!ualtojir
rested end tks Blood purified.
v Correct diet; is essential. Ab-

stain from tea and anything con-

taining alcohol; eat meat only once
aday and take SCOTTS EMULSION

which maxes new Diooa tree
from the poisonous products r
which irritate the joints and
innM. : Its wonderful powers
relieve the enlarged,1 stiffened
joints; and, replace nody;
weakness with sound body
strength by its concen- -
traiea nociuuos
properties.
rVyvckss evtrysatft
iC;5'ifrtserlSev--:":-

tat tiwwttif ; ' '

Bmtt ft Bmtm. gtoMMitW.j.V

i I D r ! 1 1 i r v

sTHERL'S f AN APPETlZlNQ
CHARM ADOUT THIS DAINTY

v. 'sea;-- ' FOOD WHICH "is'-'a- s

, UNUSUAL AS ITS PRICE.

i : PLENTY FOR' FOUR FOR
"

TWENTY CENTS.

5 t
. MCKED BY

Mo;iTEREYATPAc:ai:G ca :

r - ; M ontorqy, Cal
EED O OTII 5;

tZM ASDIT - j
-- '

Shoe Rcpa inng
; --8sur' Than Kcsary"

MANUFACTURER'S ttnOE CO
viv.-- v Limited; ' f;

i :v '. r Tort 'Stret .z1',.,;.

rrr
Silvas toggery,

Hy - v.J ' Limited
, rrnE storb fob coo,
Elks' BulldlajT Klojf Street

IIe;for. a Square Ileal
and Chop Suey dinner at
g ITot7 York Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel SWnriNuuanurAt

. - y ; S. 'Keliinol. Mgr.; Tel. 4795.

L A D I E .8' S H 0 E 8
Y "All Leather- - and $3.50 g

A F O N G C O .
Hotel and Bethel Streets

HacKfeld & CoV

ugar Factors, In porter and
Commission Merchants.

. P. H. BURNETTE h. I
Commissioner of Daeds for California
and New York:' NOTARY, PUBUC:
Grants " Marriage : Llceases, - Draws
Mortgages,;. Deeds, a Bills- - of . Sale,
Leases. Wilis. eteT Attorney? for ths
District Courts, 79 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU, Pnone 1840.;-- ;

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
- NEWSPAPERS v .

AnywhtT ; at Any Time, Call oa ei
:' Write - ", -. r--.:- ?

E, C DAKE'S ADVERTltlNtt
- AGENCY 5-

124 Sansom 8trt kan Franelneo

thumb.;--? Labrador was- resting easi-
ly . today, iand - though maimed for, li fe
he-wi- ll be able to leavethe hospital
soon.

No. 2

rlsthma Catarrh
RBONCHrm h COL'CHS - ' COLDS .

. ESTABLISHED IS7S. '.; '.

k rfmpfc
t

iafe tad rfeaSre ttataa fc""
The air carrjrlar andptc T

erery breath, nuke bjeathlaf "T. tooAa tte
tbraat. aaa mm the cowb. wrr reI airMa.

Cretokae b lhble M mbm w4
rea and a ioon wffefert lto AJtbma.- - . , ,

Sena n pottal fof detcripCTe DO

ALL DRUGGISTS, v

v Try Crwaii --

pbc Tkmt TmbltH
for tb irritaiea Uimcu :
Tbey are finale.
ire aad aoitejdc.Of ,
yoar rn((ir or (ran '

u. 10c. U mBtf. ..

Yao-Crel-en Ca.
QCortfaadlSL. M. T.

n

Hallowe en

Decorathms

Ornamented

v..

; tn Choice JAssortment :.

Youns Phone 2234

;; ';;. rFor..-;- ; '.;
Exquisite ;.. Mitr.ncry 5 Creations

; Call at the parlors of V ,

;.' 7 : M1S3 POWER
: 'r In the Boston Block.

"v Dont . Miss Tbl Chaneo ;

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 123

; HONOLULU CYCLERY CO.,
Vr ; 180 South King SL ' '.

- . MONUMENT
and all kinds of marble work,
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable price.
Call for Zimmerman at

i. C AXT ELL'S ' ."

' : Alakea Street -

Union Feed Co.,
VWnolesale - and Retail Deafers

. . In Hay, Grain and Feed
Td.'346S - Ala Moana Uoad

fOfl ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14X icr CnZAM, TRY TWS

Ilmvclinn DrurCov
- Hotsl and Cethsl Ctrsets

SPECIAL SALE

J

; Good Values ;

-- Coyn: furniture Co.,
Alexander Yoiaii Elij.

r-- t If n.
1112 VO; U2 L0.

7i::';V: LEALAXI JkCBET,
Just received from the mainland ex-
ceptional ' bargains. In ladles, child-
ren's ; goods, underwear - dresses,
Waists ' " ; ' - ' . .' '' - '

jPAUADI cor. RTJUAXTJ ST. ;

nnuVallay Peril Trcct
Cholc residence Iota for, 1, -

. James T. Taylor, C.E.
611 StangianwalBIdg., - ; Phoae 2153

XeJ.:.476t v i-- 'l lilita, cor. Vineyard

Union Electric Co
Engineering and Contracting. Peer-
less Preserving Paint and Roof Con-

trasts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y H. JOHN., .... i : ; . , . . . Proprietor

4
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Picture ing
; : RAJAH i GLASSWARE ,'

C I T Y M-- E R C A N TI LE CO
24 ; Hotel 8L nr. Nuuann

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
- - . - . ,

Formerly ; .the Taiseldo Drug. Co, . Is
. . ' now located. at

FOrt and . Beretaniav Street, -
Station

New Line cf -- - " ' '
yv-:'-.-

f FANCY: GROCERIES i

. Tabla Frclta arl Vc-- -.
-- !:a.

KAIMUKI GHCCERY CD,
Cor. Waialaa ExsJ uMIcj Hc:
.Tnu Tl 3

HONOLULU CCLLECTIC:,'
and cc::r:::::c;i ir:

Rearer: 3 Tu: -- C '

;-N- -o f j T " t '

, T r .

; 3.
4 13 .

L, . i J y ksw U
Ceary Street, ahovs Udoa Cv'-r-t

European Plaa 10 a tiy vp
Ass-ri-T- ua TJa-- v CT3 a di7 rr

ITcar ttiilazl trick ttrjctire.

cow buHilsj, Every ccr:Jcrt tz i
1

cc . r. ;a c i :
at ay ucaata ratra. ' la f

of iheatra and retail dl;tr'
car liatJ trsnsferrir": t- -

cf ej, , l: ctri 5 cr--- .
. ..1

alltxun3arittesr:.: I

" 1 St.t rcrr.' 1 1 "'linII d ii Jvrt. Call At5 rm
'1

A JC loJ, J. H. Lct.;

CzIIevue Holsl
Ccrn;r Ctary and Taylcr Eta.

S:n Frcr.ci-c- o

A rtflaed hcusa cf arcruil rt.

Y.'Ittln tlia err-'-.- T

and ticatrs dlitricts. rc'Itlrs-- :
ly tlre-proc- f, . Crcry r:ca clih
bath. :..

American plan, ;i.-- 3 a C:y up.
European plan, tit 3 a dzy wp.

' Cpsclal McntMy ' Hitia
For further lzf:rnit:oi a!!rttj
Arnold We!tel, ITcncluli rcrr
.'...(tit.. nn 3 KsJli Txxi 7cl
epbocs 1373.

1

HAUULA, CAHU, l',V. .'..! J

Dl2tlr.r .el f;r It ci:.
M tzl' :: :

L,-i:'.- 7 attractlT3 to r :

ncr.thly cr trr'.c-- t '

e?!cct fi!t!lly, t;:!:L? c.-'- .

tsfrl. ar.3 g"3c 1 r. --

CTTJCTLY. WZ-'.-
Z CT- - '

WvU I I 1

,V,.v; ncFr.rcniNG.
'

::::r-.s'r.;- ' r:-:-- ) .,
a. c AuzniY, r

r?Ai::At :;.iri ... 4

Al till A.

Coin - I f ri

" Cites EC'
CT7. rriTZ t

i
K Where the best room ani tjard

; 1 la J21.S3 a wesk.
- TRAINS TO THE DOOn. -

GOOD MEALS' GOOD MU:iC
' GOOD DATHING

:,..' - . at

J. T. SCULLY, Trop. '

4 REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATZ
aabe had at the caw bciidirj tou. 3

' &
.. . . ,

.'Nearly.' 1003 . fact 'e.'aratlca,
aear depot, graad scesery, f'-- 9 tt i
Gating, ' For particulars, t' '.---j 1

U Krusa, WahJawa. Phcr. j ill.

: NEW SHIPMENT CF -

Just Arrived. '.

NEW.VORK 8H0E CO:
Nuuanu SLV cr. Ho'teL

SfTT? S" vf ;;

C t Yo Rejsl Coot C.nr a
; ;; Cst th flew :

'fPECIAL SHOES FCH ' COT
?:': ;;-- . -- ; : SCOUTS' '

CHEMICAL ENGINES AT.'D
- WATCH MAN'3 CLCC:i3

"f I Vv-- - For Ca! ty r" ':

vi, a. g 1 1
--

' Fcrt Clrett

.. T i . "

. W w j w .

; ; "- V- Ut.:::J..- ,:

A.LEr..:.rin
ry.:-

1

ri p
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Ereryone wilh anything for sale to
mar Safe." Considering '. the fae-to- n

of . sales, success in planning
. &n ad is more satisfactory than

knowing "tow ft happened" after--,
ward. Star-Ballet- ia Want . Ads.
"Bring y Home . the Bacon" every

' tine. : - ' 5339-t- L

Ea yea reed HELP? Cooks,-honse- -.

l?cys, yardmen, waiters, etc . King
rp B. Uonzon, nilplno Mission, cor.
Qaecx azl UUil&zi. Thon 4584.

All persons, musically : inclined, to
etudy by .correspondence special
rates. 'Satisfaction guaranteed. Ad- -

dress Music, this office. 'V : S6T9-2- .. .. .

Ladles', Gents soiled hats. ROMAN
. cleans them.. Trial will convince

yea cf xay wort Beretanla nr. Fort
- EC20-2- - ,

All lovers cf music to develop talent
ty taking lessens from Ernest K.
Kail, 51 Yours Bulldlrg. Tel. S6S3,

To rrr.t "piano. Must be reasonable.
Address MX2," Star-Bulleti- a. . ..

rUELIG to know NIEPER'S Express
Co. Prcnpt service. Ring up 1316.'

Tb buy, a motorcycle. Address J. G.,
th!s office.. ' CeS0-3.-C '

Two flrst-clar- ? rr.rbers,:10 King Bt.
- r net.

5

Ycv.r. nan,-- 'yeirs "'cf x.r5, with
feven j e-- rs' cx; -- rleiice la .R. R.

' rrr.crc.! effice wcrk, dtsires position
villi local lira where faithful ser-
vice Is rewcrded. Good references
fr:.l:!:cl. Tr!r ta!ary desired. Ad-

dress R. R., t:.la effice.' V, ;,

ry- - rractlcal nurse, private and maternity

work a. srscialty, or 'will
Uk3 charge cf aa invalid.. Phone
Kurse 14C3. - ' ; .

- C60-t- f.

Clizzz3 tcy, IS, can ipeak EnsIIsh,
prefers Tcc'.tica . at. anything after
echocl tours. L. A, V.'al, P.'O.box
::3. ' .'6CS-ln- .

By .young .lady-a- typist and steno-ETarherj.t-as

tad ccr.lder&Ue" ex-

perience. Address P. O. Box 430.

HELP V.7.UTE0

rtrst-clas- s painter, foreman. Address
X, this office. S 680--3 1 -

r .

ANr;3UNCCMCNT.-

Tsd'-- z hat cleaners. Prices mod--

' -- rrstP. ve sell the 'latest styles in
"rans.aa ari Felts. Work called tor

. and delivered. Blalsdeu Building.
-- .,

.
6576-ly.,- ". .

XT Rftfn 22 S. Beretanla St '

Ar:r.t-fo- r the famous English bicycle,
made at Barton-on-Humbe- r: brake
ca front and rear wheels; pedal
rrater. 6468-6- m.

Ladles', and Gents -- shoo .repairing
neatly . doner guaranteed. Try

" ne. John Pontes. King nr. Bishop.

AUTO SLRVICE.

Echn t. Ecnford, Tel. ? 2339. Best
rent cars. Reasonable' rates. Leave

: - orders for trip around the Island.
- .. - 5277-tf.- r ,

Eix passengers around the Island for
- 125.C0; six passengers to Pali. $5.00.

Sumada, Palama Auto Stand, TeL

Two more passengers for "round-the- -

; , "Island. Auto Uvery, . Tei. xszu

.. AUTO FOR HIRE.:.- - ,,-
-

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce-"Arro- w

at your service; reasonable.
" Ring 3196, car 876. Driver SuyeUugu

,55gz-iy-.

AUTO FENDERS.

Riveted or without reasonably; also
tlnsmlthlng; work .guaranteed.

- Ichioka, King --nr. Punchbowl St
..&574-3m.--- :-

AUTO PAINTING.;

Auto-owner-a: Cars painted and made
to look Ike new. Be convinced. Auto
Painting Co,' Llliha 3U nr.; King St

;. -
' 6614-ly- . ;

--r ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.

y rrVnfa run prl . contractor, Japan
v cse artificial builder, .sculptor and
- gardener, work, guarante.;: 143

Nuuanu nr.- - Vineyard. . Tel. 1538.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald Bldg,
, consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, . Architect ' All arch--- ;
ltectural and, mechanical drawings,

1 1ncluding those for patents. 17S Ber--

etania. Bt, cor.. Union , Phone. S643.
i 6538-t- f. .

PLUfJCER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber; Sheet
1 Metal worker. i Manuiactunng ana
' repairing. Auto fenders 12.60 up.
- Tel. 45S2, 1181 Alakea nr. Beretanla.

5624-4- m

MUSIC LESSONS.- - ; .

G. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man--
dolln, Mandola, Guitar, Cello, Utu-- I
lele and Clarinet.' Studio 1181 Gar--
den; Lane, behind Catholic church.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of majuy years etperl- -
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

Ernest XL Kaal, 61. Young Bldg., TeL
3C87, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o,

tlther, violin, cello and vociUV;
: '.' r;- k5381-6m- . : ; .

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu
sical instruments. .1020-102- 1 Fort
ft - : - ,.

"

'. 6277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA..

Honolulu Glee Club,, Clement Wong,
Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hotel ueimonico.
Music furnished for dinners, daaces,

; and receptions. Hawaiian4' melodies.
''I' J: . k5433-l- y N

MUSIC.

ICawailani Glee Club' furnishes ftauslc
for all occasionsi ; John fcHlckcy,

"Manager.v RWr up Telephone 3310.

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. u , iiacKie. iazi
Fort, nr. School St; TeL, 2683.

FLORIST.

After the rains now, plant Every
thing la. fruit flowering ana ioiiage

; Ethel. IL 1 Taylor,plants, Mrs. : f

158 Hotel St Phoiie 1339. ;. Jr.y
,

662S-t- f. - .
'

; - ..

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at remarkably low prices, une weea
only.. A splendid chance to get a

X holiday gift for your friends. We ap--;

predate your patronage. Call In and
. be . convinced. Masonic ' Building.

v. 6666-t- f r ',.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs.; Carolina Fernandez, . Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,

I baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
j initial and hemstltching.Reasonable.

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Mellm. Dress eB. Bonnets. Doyl
les, Initials and Hemstitching-t- or
der,. Work neatly done,-Jteasonab- le.

162 HoteL opp. Young. : TeL asao
: - KM 1--

1? m t. h V-'--

MODISTE--

Miss Nellie Johnson,;: 1110 Unioa-S- t
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.:

".T k5341-3nCj-M- ''i

A:
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We . make a specialty of. allkinds of
v artificial flowers of every-Jfanei- y.

We .DDreciate your natronase. Miss
' MlyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St
v , - 5668-l- yr

-- v- :" '

AWNINGS, t

We make the best awnings of every
description. ' Honolulu Tent and

: Awning Company. . Ring ,up ;.33r7.
56l0-3m.'.- .. i ,

'
V

' i

,,..

: r kii : v i u ! i i

.
v;.- . . .. . .w Titm mmwm

V Yes, you can get a tenant
- for your house, room;' office,,..
I store, of flee :, space, ;f ware-hous- e,

rooming bouse !etcJ,c c
cto, etc It's simply a mat-,1-;

v Bulletin- - reader, ' -

An ad on the want page V

catches the eye of the one v
-- who is looking for what you
: have to rent In other words,-- v

the maTi you are looking for:
Is lookmrforyottit:

Call , the; Star:Bulletln , by ?,
phones" v y .'i,. v.-:'-- '

; Phone" 2256.T'";" ' lS V--

' . ; '

.t

, -

- FOR SALE
"

The ; CumminsV commodious dwelling
house in Punahou, corner Alexander
and Bingham streets,; 100x2Q0;

. stables, auto barn, servants'; quar-- '
ters, flagpole, fruit trees, etc Apply

, to Henry Smith, Judiciary Bldg:
6So-t- i. - - ; -

-

Special: Sale: Floor coverings; Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings ana ua- - ::

deums.' TeL 1261
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd King St r . J.

k5398--U

Adelina Pattl. Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest Manila - smokes at
Fitzpatrick Brosv Fort St nr. Mer--

chant' ; v-- '
if- 6277-- tf

Horse and j cow-manur- e for ' gardeur. 2
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hl ca,-Beretam- a

and ' Maunakea. ; Telephone - 3983.
- - 5494-- tf

Lady's bicycle, almost new. ' Just the
thing for small boy. write 'nixe-Star-Bullet- ln.

; :;". 5602-t- f.

One fresh"; milch cow. and one well
bred Jersey butt. Inquire T. Quinn,

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
rtety. Apply A. D. Hills, iunue,

:;Kauai;--,;- ; -i- '.;;rv. 6277

Thoroughbred - collie pups. Inquire
- Joseph Clark. TL-384- .v .
'y, ' ? 568o:iot -- - ; '

The Transo envelope-- a tlmie-eavln- g

. invention. No addressing necessary :

i in sending out bills or receipts. Ho- -
r nolulu Star-Bulle- ua -- cov uiu soie
i agents for patentee.:

tntAr-TKtftn- d' andlDahu Railroad ship- -
i ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, if

POULTRY FOR SALE

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
RANCH, v.Tel. 3146, E. C. POHL-- i

MANN, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white crplngtons, trap-- i
nestedV . pedigreed, standard and
line bred. J Eggs- - for hatchings day-v-.

old chicks young, laying and breed-
ing stock; v Write :1, for price list.

; visit our ranch. "--
" .V- - - 5680-l- y.

' V -

- ! BICYCLE SUPPLIES.':

S. Komeya, . wholesale, and - retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories.
King . street near. Punchbowl street.
'i, ".: .5542-l- y

. BICYCLES REPAIRED..- -

H- - . TakafuJi, Dealer in, bicycles, sup--
v. plies. .Repalripg. neatly, and reason-.- -

ably done. Beretanla near Piikol St
'560l-3- ni ;;v..- - - ;

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.,

K. Okahlnr.-agen- t for Pierce Motor
cycles; ior saie; aii, new; oargaia
prices." King StrtpprRY- - R Depot

BICYCLES,- - BASEBALL ; SUPPLIES.
1

S.1 Miyamoto. . N. King nr. River St;
Tel. 2656. . Bicycles: and Goldsmith:
Baseball . goods:', Old wheels taken.
J :!i --.c'k5333-6nUT

BICYCLE TIRES.,, PREMIUMS.

Rnlendid Premiums Offered: : We" rive
tickets ' for every ' dollar's, worth of

? wrirTr " TiicTcles: tires and renalring.
I ..prcmiunwto'Sndpw.;; Call
? and be convtacedTrriL,; Yoshlnaga,
, 1218 Emma above Beretanla St.

lrtf:'':,"S:':it '

,s. BUILDER AND; JOBBER

Builder. -- House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger .and Job Work. Rea
onablel; Yamamotb, Fort. opp. Kukul

6577-3m:.- v

BUY; AND SELL.:

DIamoiicKwatehes and Jewelry bought,

jr. ...

.'".' ' '

.

''I.

. .... '

FOR Rtfit
Desirable ' houses . In .'.various parti of

the city, furnished and unfurnished,
f at 15, 818, $20, 825r $30, 135. $40 and
up to $125 a month... See list In our

; office. - Trent ,Trust Co, Ltd Fort
- St, between : King and Merchant.
; ;;;-- ' ; . ; . M

Desk, room; ou fouhd: floor; near Fort
and Hotel Sts.. with-th-e us&of Tele
phone; $15.00 mo. Apply Koda-- '
graph Shop, comer Hotel andUnlon

- Sts. -

New cottages von "Fortstreet exten--
.a.- : l - - rsion. item xpasonauie.- - ivuug vco

' Grocery store; 1220' Emma" Sti tel.

Office roomsi second floor,' 18-- Mer--.

chant St Appr J. M. : McChesney.;
654Mf 'c :. ,

Two bungalows at KaimukL Ring up
v : - V-- ; 5669-t- f. r

t'....r..-- ft

BAKING AND cXNDYMAKER.

lew Sunrise Bakejy.. Fresh plea cant
dies.; iWedding . cakes ; a specialty.
Nuuanu nr.-- Beretanla. Tel 4780

6629-6m-- ""

BAKERIES- -

Vienna Bakery.: has , the best home-- '.
". made bread, .German Pumpernickle,

-- Pretzela and :i Coffee. Cake. 1129
' Fort above Hotel . St TeL 2124.

u':.-:xJ';.i- : 6472-tf- ,; .

Home Bakery73l2- - Beretanla, nr. BSmf
r ma.; Cakes and doughnuts . fresh
; everV; dav'" Boston baked beans
and fbrown bread on s ' Saturdays."' k5382-6- m W-isr

Asahi Bakery1 finew Jiome:made bread
ana pasiry; iresa-ever-

y aaj--; uew
r materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea
'i,- f&;r 6531-3- m j .;s:ri

New Bakeryrfresh, homemade oread,
pies, cakes - and ice cream; M.,mu-kal-,"

prop,' T Nuuanu v nr.- -. Beretanla.

BOOK STORE.

Books bought; sold, exchanged.- - School
books our specialty, pictures rramea
and enlarged: L: Kahs, 1280 Fort St

. ' " 6612-3- m .
'

c
" -

BARBER SHOK

DelmonlcolUp-to-dat- e barbers. Ber
etanla : avenue near : nre station;
'' ' . .

5606-3- m
' -- :"::;.;

M. ICstayama, first - class y: tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King, St nr. Nuuanu.

."--
.

5527-6- m , ; --.:.. i $ .j--

BARBER SHOP. AND BATHS..

Pacific --barbershop, up-to-dat- g. tonsor-- .
' lal parIors;cpId jand hot baths;' san--

: iiary. v iving, : cor.. ueuiei . ; oireeu
:"i;,-:ri;- : .6B3-em.i.- ;.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furnifure for the tropica. We
submit, designs, or :'make from "your
plans. ;' Picture- - - framing ;-- done:-- S.
SalkL 663 Beretanla; . phone 2497.

--
r - ., 6245-6- m'

R. OhtanL 1286 Tort TeL 3028 : Bam-
boo furniture l made . luto . order.:

-- BED MAKERS r V

Makao 4k .FnlWlre spring beds, so--:
r fas, t Koa ; furniture; made to' order..
Guaranteed. : Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga'(Ca ; repairirfg in general;
' carriages'; : - horseshoeing; . work

, guaranteed; Pauahi .nr; Nuuanu.:
i." -

- '1 -- ;S550-fiua y. ;; ; :

STAR.BULLETIX ITtS TOU S;A ?

Dr. V. MItamura. peclallst Surgery- -
Gynecology, -- a.'in ta II 7-- 5 p.

, m. Beretanla nr. Nunano. TeL 3743.

Drs. Lt and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 el, 6--8 p. m.
Knkul near Fort Street. Tel 1518.

Dr. NIshlzlma. specialist surgery,
Gynecology. nL-7-Sp- . m. Sunday

: 8-- 12 a. m. Kukut nr Fort TeL 4037.
' '

.
6592-6- m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains is .real estate on seashore,
- plains1 and hills. ; Telephone 1602.
; "Pratt" : 101 Stangenwald .Building.

'CIGARS AN D --TO B ACCO.

Nam Chone Coil. ImDOrters and deal
ers a in Manila cigars ; tobacco and

! ffftrettea of all kinds : new sup--
piles; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

v. i - ?
-. - 5530-i- y ; - ;

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
.: Estimates' furnished. Na 208 Mc--

Candless Building. " Telephone 2157.
6265-t- t.

' :Yw

Y. Mlyao, contractor and Builder. Pa--

perhanging' and cement worit x.su-mate- s

furnished free; 223 and. 225
North Beretania Street Phohfi 3515,

, . . 5521-6-

K. Segav-- w: contractor r and ; builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; an
work euaranteed: reasonable; esti- -

' mates , free; Peretanla nr. AlapaL

N, KanaL contractor, builder,, painter.
nanerhancier: Koa caiaoasnes : ana
furniture made to order;: 1358 Fort
:.; .t''-'i:- l 5437-l- y. -

..

: . if

Nikko XXx, contractor, builder, house--
v painting, paper-hanging-an- d general
.' works. TeL 1826208 Beretanla St

Sank Co, 1346 Nuuanu; .TeL 3151;
Contracts , tor building,, papeang-ing- ,

cement work, cleans vacant lots,
L?,-.- ; '. k5327-3m- .: :

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing,. carpentering; worK guaranieea.

v Beretanla near " Alakea .Street
-- :v: ;-r- - 5541-iy.- " r,

King andKaplolanlr
phone 3Z5b; general concracior ana

- builder; . painting, ? ' paperhanging.
6519-6m- .' f .r.--

y

K. NakatanL King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and jjaper-hangin- g.

'All "'work', guaranteed
qa365m. . C : ' - - X

;

Y. KobayashL- - general contractor, 2034

S. King, phone .3356 ;7 reasonanie
Y T h k5361-l- - s

Yokomizo Fukamachl p
CcLi Beretanla,

nr. juaunaxf', tei. ?ao, uuuio vi.
.rS :- -: -- yyi x5382-6m.:::.:- ". s

L Usui, all kinds ot uildlng work
r guaranteed 8. - King, nr. KapIolanL

6560-l- y.

T, Suzuki; all klnda of .building work
reasonably. . Llliha near Kukul st

'r V. 657My: : , :

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring np,bbt,

:T.Fukuda, 923: Fort upstairs. . All
kinds ' of building. - Res. ; Tel. 3296.

, .. . ... .... . -- . 5677m.r - ;

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER."

a Oktaura. ? Contractor, ' carpenter,
builder : and painter, t Experienced

" men, Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.
7 v.-:-: v. : ;v; .: 6622-l- y : : :

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor,-carpenter- , painter and pa--
.pernanger; worK, guaranweo. 1.
ITeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

CONTRACTOR. AND JOBBER.
-

H; Mlrlkltani, general contractor and
rcarpenterlng; " real estate" agent.

1164 Nuuanu, nr. ; Pauahl ' Street
'.i--'r-

y 5566--1 y. ; . 1 ' . ;

j CARPE NTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work

- guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Llliha st
CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lie Lup & Ca Planing ' Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
'all kinds. ' Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work" guaranteed reason-
able." N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

' '
i: 3

' -
, 5589-l-y. -

CARRIAGE; REPAIRER..

Repairing and - horseshoeing, "efficient
men. Ekito, King.; opp. Keeaumoky.

r:s-t- y,
-

Furnished Mosqulto-pro-of bunjralow
electrically .lignteu. 6 minutes: waiz
from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed la the near fu-

ture.. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-
nue. ' 6622-t- r

FURBISHED COTTAGES

Furnished
' cottage and : Hgt house--

keeping rooms; : all conveniences;
electric lights; baths;' running wa-

ter?, short distance from postoffice.
Moderate, Ganzel PL Fort --& Vine--

yard. TeL 154L ' 6670-t- f.

Furnished cottage; telephone; electric
lights and gas stove. Apply m. uaia,
636 Hotel St . : V ; 56r5-2- w

Cressaty's --Furnished cotuges; Wal- -

EH beach, sail Kaua ra. u. zsiJ.
::':.;:; :,,,: , 657$-t- f ' ':

Furnished cottage Cottage Grove,
and King Place, Telephone 1CS7.

- 6615-- tf ....'.

Five-roo- m bungalow, next to fire sta--

tion,' Kalmukt ; very - reasonable.
"

56S3-3- t.

FUnrilSHED ROOMS

Furnished cottage with two n5ce com
; 'fortable rooms, suitable' for gentle--

.man; reasonable; "seven, minutes
from Postoffice; 803 S. King St

:. ' '
- 5CS3-3- t

Several cool, mosqulto-prco- f rooms In
- private house down town. Refer-V'eice- s.

' Address 3 thl3 cfflce. .

.. . 5679-e- t ..: i: ;

Two larce rooms, walking distance
;;from town; coolest place In town.

727 Lunalilo St ' ; .. 56Si-6- t

One large room with two single beds
and one smaller room; reasonable;
1557 Fort St : , ,' E6S3-e- t

Furnished rooms. WaikikI Beach- - on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave.. phone
4641 -

.

'
.

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod
erate. 1023 Piikol, corner icoung bt

H0USEKEEF1I1G ROOV.S

Walkiki beach, on car line; furnished
: bedroom. . dinins room and kitchen
Private front porch; $22 monthly
2517 Kalakaua. Phone ,4541. '..

....-- V -- , -- 6677-tf. --
,

- -v

LOST

Bunch of keys and boy's coat: Return
to Star-Bullati- n, 567a-i- w

FOUfiD
'

Banch of keys at Kaplolanl Park
road. uwner can ootain inem oy
paying for ad. Star-Bulleti- n cilice

.. 5663-t- f. '

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co.. high class wagon manu- -:

facturers;, repairing painting, trim- -

- mlng; cor.4 Beretanla and Aala' Sts.
: , ' 5538-ly- ; -

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all' kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Yi Alama, Bere-

tanla nr. King St. , Good bargains.
. .. '. - 5561-3- m

'I T

EI Verano'lcely furnLihed reens w!'
unexcelled Uhla beard? trcr'.cal f
llage, larg9 grcnis, ccr.-tc'.- al tu

tTircnmenta."J.Ioi2rat3. ICtJ. E:rct-- .

nix Mrs. C F. llerritk. Tel. i:;i.
551S-Cr- a - v

Room and board la prlvata rcs'.-r.c- e,

- walking distance frcn ton, f ;r cno
or two young gentlmca. Ad-rc- 33

Home Comfort thU cf";3. ,

.. , . Latlot
The Hau Tree. 21S3 Ka'.a Ri.. T.al-klk- L-

Flrst-cla-si privata EcIIa
tel. - . k "

The Rcselawn, i::3 rautiful
groni3; runr!rr wst:r every rccra.

FAMILY i:3TL
The Cassliy. c-- ly hcr.3 he:!, J7:- -

kikl Ecach. ccs:!ot3 cr
cottages and sir.-;- ! 3 rzcz. C'.:;a
excellent. lCC3 ft pre--- -Is :r
at. the tzl cf which li r:'.:--".-".bathi-

ng

rod and tcr-tlf-ul v!:t.
ICC3.KalU read, Tel. 2:73. T.;r:;.3
reascnatls. "' J

- .j

CLOTHZ3 CL-AJi-
!.': 3.

The Pioneer, Ecret:.a tl T.

St3.; Phor.) 3123. C:ctv:3 c.:-cress-

and dyel. V.'crl: L'-"- 9

- anteed, - called for a;i. C. ::. ::: 1.

..I I

The Easle, up-t- o-

dyeing, rcra!r: : .1

manshlp; v
2573. Fort L..

The Lien, d;
of all kin:!:.
W v A fvl V

A B. O, cUinln. rc '.: - , f -

tlcn guaraz..c:l; c .:i
UdUCilici nr. I 41..

Tha Toklwa. 'I::: r.I Crz;
- - J - -

colors. Ha. - reir Vii:y;rl Ci.
-- iy

The Alert. Mo-f- c Ten, : T.'.. "
Citizen lacr cly; '
manshlp. Y.'e cr.'.I f;; C... .7.

. 5i::-t- f

N. Oka, clothe3 clzzz l, r: 4 .. .
. , : I l

repaired, Nuuanu r

Togawa,; ladles,' gent3 c!c'.h:3 c!
Ing; call & deliver.. Fort tr

' Ci"5-ly.--' -

Try the "Star- -; Tel. 11S2. T7e 7." - -
' clean,. mend;-delive- r witiia 1 h rs.

Diamond Shop; - all wcrk cs'Jy !:r.3.
King nr. Kalakatra Ave. Tel. f---

6w 12-C- '."

H. Yoshfkawa. Clothes cleael tzi
pressed. Punchb. cor. IlatcL TeUi73

; 5SC3-g- n J ' '

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, prc:c:i,
repaired. Beretanla cor. Pilicl Ct

;:: y. ?.,. 5603-l- y
,

.:

The Pacific Cleaning L. Vjz'-- Z,

. Works. 1253 Nuuanu t Tel. Z Z ZZ.

.
323-C- m :,.

STACBULLITO CITI3 YCU
TODAY'S U3 TODAY.

-

Thirty-tw- o ears' ago . today, , Patrick oXearyscow started tha-gre- ti

'.4;iko fire Ort 8. liSl. r
. yffl-",;"-'- i ', y

: rr- ''

Find the owner. . v". '- - r ''., , .
' :

. AN WEB TO TESTKBDATS FrXZUC" ' r; '
,

'
, rppor r!lu corner down, at right shoulder. VI: y. :zi " ' ,

v.
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UNDREDS; of workers : 1 VERY EVENING . the 1 ET-th- e 'Star-Bulleti-n's , ns f
'nil-- : i .t.j ' rl.i.:k. II HONE ths - crder .on

of ;aILf ;trades and i Jt mm
classes look for pbs!-- j supply the V workers Mr' j your next ad to 2250

I tions every day; Tftey i f worker in:d arpuncf 4
t
f aor;fibofejbr

yoii need inour
office.

fao-- i
; E x p e r t

' art people whose skill J lit fHonolulu A fewn j ; --rV A A Star-Build- tln Vaht !
await your call and

1
you can use with prof--' J

1 .

i.' ' I I n!n(
IIIGO 'nilftUI :

4ilA.latw J
iHMii1

WUI. ,J
t

Will give you the pick i'r- - . are to ive .

C y . it in your business.; want talhem' all. t--' . c of the best. v : - you efficient serv'c:,

CSCD'CSSO: 0 G
. i, I

t
i

grocepjes'XndveGetab'Ues RED STAMPS.fj 1 JV 1 ' : 1 THOUGHT TA!LCr3.
Dealer in Groceries, 'Veretahles, , Ha- - Honolulu . Cash Coupon Exchange. Hook. On Co.. Merchant

; CLOTHES' CLEANING. ,;
Sultltorlum, . gcnU' ' and ladle'

clotlieg, neckwear," gloyei; irork
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala---

,; pal nr. Hotel St S. IUoka, Prop.
.

' - " -- C541-m ..,

OrL- - Culta cleaned, pressed.- - Call and
tiellrer. iuuana corner. Knknl f t.

cLCAfir'c , cycins, nzPAiniNa
T. l!crilaz:l. Clcthes cleaning, dje-ln- r.

repairing. Vork ; guaranteed.
Call aid leHrer. Knnana nr. KuIkuL

CLEANING .AND REPAIRING.
--it

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, djed, repair-- !
ed at thort notice. Ye2:on dellrery.l
Ohio Cleaning Ca Beretanla nrFortf

. CLCAf.UiG, DYEING, PRCCCING.

v Tte Ixl-- i, clothes cleaner; dylrg.re- -
r.-- - '- - Tel.

CLEANING AND DYEIN:

Koral clothes cleaning and dyeing
' shop. . Cill and deliver. . Tel, 3149.

Okacoto, Beretanla-nr- . Alapal St.' c::3-i- y

encpes.

Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes.
,VL Uiriie, 1218" rort. TeL 8223.

CAP.-ONAT- LD VATCH3.- ,

Hon. Coia "Works. . S4A N. Beretanla;
Tel.. 022. , Chas. E. Frasher. xngr.

. . ..v , ... . JCCD-l- y . .

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer In Amer-
ican uuid Japanese candy. . Yasuda,
No. 42f Kin?, near Liliha street

CAFE.

Boyal Cafe, everyttlng tte best at
popular prices; ine borne cooking;

"

., prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
tX, cpp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

Col cmtla Lunch Boom; quick service
and cleanliness our ..motto; open
day and nisbt Hotel opp. Bethel SL

, . C318-6- m

The Easle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cookie?. Open night and day.
' . k5wC283m- - .:. . .'

I'aciiia L.;e, ruuanu Ltreei cpp. le j
liberty Theater Home cooking,

.Best materials are used. Try us,
:.. s .. 3l9-- a ; '

Astor Cifa. Unexcelled home cook- -

- ing. Best materials at popular pric-JW- e
es. - Try us. King nr.- - Alakea SL

EC05-l- y

Boston Cafe, coolest place la town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

:
. :C529-6i- a T .' :W .

The Hof fman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best iaeals for price In

Open all day and all night.
; ?:,.-;'- ." k5335-C- m

, v ...

Chonr.Chan, meals at all hours..; Na- -
uanii, sear Queen St Reasonable.

5528-C- m
. ;

fhe 'McCandless,. Alakea, nr. : Mer--
chant Regular meals or a la carte.

'.:Z:.':: ., . k5382-- m av;.
- ' .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

.. r.r.s9-S- m v

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. Yr Akau,

K North King Street cor. Desha Lane.
7;-.- : C5S8-3- m - ' -

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cardi, engraved
; r . printed, in attractive Russia
- leather cases, patent detachable

cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

"V"' ' ,'DRESSMAKER.

Lut Sun, ladles' i dresses;1 men's
shirts; kimonos; pajamas: made to
orders Nuuanu St opp. Ye Liberty.

; - -E- 526-6m

- Wo Son, dressmaking our.' specialty.
rr, 46 King, near : lunchbowl street

'
. . .v. , ...u. fC42-Cm

"
-- . .'.

.DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St : Phone 8238j
c i t.AU. latest styles.: v . , ; j

'
- 5453-l- y 7.;

STiR-BCLLETI- N" CITES TOU
'.. TODAYS. A EWS. TODAY, .v.i

';
,

; : :': - v - - - ..

DRY GOODS.

Kwong HIng Chong Co, English
American, Chinese iry goods, ' grass
linens, ' ' silks, . matting, camphor- -

n wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr.. King.

DISTILLED WATER.

Hon, Soda. Works, 34 A N. Beretanla;
Tel. ?022. Chas; H. Frasher, Mgr.

EXPRESS. ,

People's Express Co, telephone 2550;
; goods handled witn care. rrompt

service. . Merchant nr.- - Fort SL
- - 530-6- m . " -

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; TeU2636.' AU kinds of
express and drajlng. Charges Just.
S 562017. . v . :

Island Transfer Co, 229 Merchant SL
Day V Ulephone . 2869, - night X 389L

k5347-- m.

ralolo Lxi-i- i -- ???0; Daily de--
' liveries from KaL- - -t- rswzu

Union Pacific Transfer.U 174 S. KIrig.
TeL . 1875. If this busy, ring 1874

'

. v ; .T
'

- "k5411-3- m. v, . .

Gomes Exnress. Tel- - 229S. Reliable.
reasonable,, prompt and efficient

CXPHECS AND D RAYING,

All Unij cf expressing and draylng.
Cl-r-c'J , reasonable.- - Uanoa; Ex- -

: prc-i,.I2U- th cor. King... Tel. 1623.
. v - r.sss-i- y -

, EMPLOYMENT- - OFFICE. .

Eh!rl Errrlcyment Office. First
clas3 Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardhcya. Best references, r. urata,
Prep. TeL 2541. Emx ar. Beretanla.

Cncn E:lcrent Office, TeL. 1420.
All tinU cf help. G.' Hiracka, Prd--
tri:tcr, 203 Beretanla SL nr. Emma.

T. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanli.; nr. Smith
VStreeL for- - good cooks, yard boys.

Phone 4511;; residence phone 4511
- v. . B246-6- SI i:'.
Clnaa Employment Office rl243 Klnau

Ct-Lct's-
eca KcEaumosuandPUkoL

Teleihona 1S14. . First class helpw

f. , K31-l-y. ,
'

Japanese--' cooks waiters, yard boys.
Mptsumoto," 1124 Union. --Tel.

t--" , UnL..,('t
buy and sell new and secon.dihand

furniturer iiairs. camooo wrni-tur- e.

Jj HayashL C3a iCing. Palama.

. : ... FUnfjlTU'E MOVING H

Union Pacific Tr--rfe- r, 174 King.
iTelraiiS. tJIcTiztriCi.ald-;tOod- s

a. speclaltgr! by vrelialde vzaen .only.

. ."i . FURNITJUBEi : Hi. :V:
..... , . ,1 i nji -

G. Fujikawa, taw .

r

nnd --second 'hand
furniture ' bought' and' sold, Very

treasonable. .King corner South St
' - - 5519-6- m ,

: . .

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

Nef iad 2d hand '.furniture, bought
J and eold. Upholster 'X JT?

ably. O. .FuJIl, NuuucyKjuL

FURNITURE MAKER .!
Ebony, and koa furniture, of every, de-

scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co., Nuiianu sx; PauahL

" - S581-- m - V:v;
FIREWOOD. s I: r

Yokomlzo... Fukumachl Co Beretanla
" near Maunakea --street Contractors.

Telephone 3989. Residence Tel.: 3167,
h - - r: - - k5382-6- m 'f-- y..

i- ,' "'''--. .GLEE CLUB.

' Kaal Glee Club,"51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, .furnishes music any occasion.
. . k5381-m- . . '

GROCERIES AND FEED. ,

Sing Loy Co.. wholesale "and retail
dealer1 fcr American and . Chinese

- groceries bay, Jeed, canned goods
' of all f kinds .Beretanla nr. Aala.

.r:1-- -': nr73-i- yr , '
.."

GENERAL JOBBER.

Hooolulo Painting . Co.. House and
! . baJnting:. , Mntlnx:. brushes,

paints. oils; SmUh ah Bere tanla.

- ;: - ;r -

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TIUDAYjOCT. 2i, 1913.

operators

prepared

' wailan Bice and Sugar. . Moderate; --:: Everything . free ' for red stamps.
.

' Long Chew ?ee, Beretanla si Alapal - 'Ask TBur dtaler- - for n".l itiMni
, biuuanu .near -- 1 Beretanla Street

X GEN ERAL M ERCHANDISE

L. Fook Kan Cai wholesale and
. retail dealer to. crocerletf:;JIawalIan

' salt' 264: King street, opp.; depot.
v t .... t- -' oobi-o- m -

GENERAL CONTRACTOn

K. Nekomoto &. Co.; We guarantee all
: workr experience and rellahla men;
r boatbuUders, carpenterlns - house
' painter. Jobbing bt all lines; furnlr

, . jturt . bought and . sold la ..exchanga
for all Jobbing, repairing and xphol

."aterirg . Wor;promptlj: attended
' to. Prices reasonable; TeU AiZZi

ftfrg, tpp Pawaa JcnctlonvTry-ia- .
' - 655 0--1 r. r --

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably, Ka--
wamura, runcnoowi nr. . asag w

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young : Bldg.," TeH
ijE7, ' tf ".C" ""I

HAT CLEANERS.

T. ' Eato, "cleaned. dyed and blocked ;
call and. deliver; Kamanuwal Lane

'near Beretanla St Telephone 2723.

Hats cleaned : and ' blocked. C. 11- -
' donado, .Queen Street nr. Punchbowl

,-
-; v 6579-l- y ;; t,

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
. P. Santo. River, near Kukui : St

HARNESS.1 MAKER!

S. Morlnaga, harness repalring-o- f all
1 kinds ; - work guaranteed ; reaioti- -

able; ' 271 Beretanla, nr. . Aala - St
5539-ly- .. . ' v r '.

HARNESS SHOP. t

H. JJ'onaka, Harnessmaker. .Repairing
- reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.

'
. ;5613-2m.- r. - x '

HARNESS REPAIRER. -

Kashiwara;, old. harness repaired like
new; lienetania nr. King - street

HQRSE SHOER;

J, ;A.--; Nunes, King , and Alapal, 24
years , experience In these Islands.' 556-tf.;- i ;v-- - ,

N. Miwai blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds ; : Beretanla- - nr. Aala Lane.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express,, TeL i 2298; furniture,
piano mpving;N storage --. facilities.'r ' k5354ly.. I

, .HACK STAND,

For excellent, hack: service ring 1452.
. Reliable; Bethel SL --stand hr, King.
t , . a . d. ' 561 0--3m z. t - :

; . :

ICE CREAM.

Candies, Isodas and the latest maga--

xlnes at the Fern, Emma, 'cor. Vine-
yard . Streets,; ; ; 6659-tf- .

r
JEWELfiR. f

Sun. Wo,; Gold and Silversmith; ,ma-- .

terlal and .work uofanteedJ if not
, saUsfactoxy .'njoneywill e refunded.
l 1121 Maunakea.; near Hotel r street

U, .Ogate - gold, and silversmith ; ,work
; guaranteed; money refunded if "not

satisfactory ; River street, jir; HoteL
A.-'-- , .. - .5536-l- y. ..;':. s.-

JAPANESE SILKS.;

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort SC Tel, 3238.

'; r T5453-6m- ; r ' ..

..

KJMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St. . Tel. 3235.
Lovely Kimonos,, tl.23 to 31 S.

; .'. ; .. ';i 0.4"3-6O- T. , :
-

,v .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a SDCcialty:
r&iaonaVle; Maiwiakea,- - near-.liote- L

" ...CiCO-Sui.- ,; ;;v
f

...r- ; :i
--:'

"in Star-BulletinjfT- S; because the young'inen! who' Want
r a motoreyclfsflot rcash &t a. bargain price have Sunday at

their dispaVv J ,x w:.'-"-- : ; -

3 Frience ; shows that a
jrhe Star-Bulleti- n WAN? jjiage

PHONE rYOUR ORDER TO

(

; - r; ... ,
.;' - ?

. -- L'AU NDRY: f
Lai Wo Laundry; first-clas- s establlsh-- ,

ment; good work;' guaranteed; call
4 and .deliver; ;13334xun:6V4neyard

, i " - 55236ni.'f . -- i

Kwong ;Yuen, laundry r. gents, try us.
'Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

Hip ; Lee, - first-la-ss' done rea--:
sonabjy; '. Beretanla nea? Alapal.

; f, LE C3 ING3 - AN D B ELT3. --; ; ? .'.'

Lefsingv "belts, , canvas . and leather.
made to order; guaranteed.; Icnika-- a

Beretanla opp.: : AthleUo. Park.
A- -

.LEGGINGS AND.;HARN ESS. - i- -,

All styles of canvasand leather leg
gings; roadc .to 9rder reasonawyr aiso
harness repairing neatl?dohe. ( Ya-tnam-

Beretanla --near . River St
. .;. ,.'.i; ?: .. 5572-ly.- -.' -

. i

LIVERY STABLE. '5 4

First-clas- s livery turnouts; 4at reason
able rates; ' Territory.uvery Uhle,

; 348 King; nr.PunchbowL Tel. 2535.
, t i j'

MILUNER.'.

T. Oka, ladies and gen,ts, hats; latest
: styles; JCleaning.dyeingL reasonable;

; 54 Beretanla,- - opp; Smith" street

facial Ja.nd body massages.
; 4(? S,, IJeretanIa.su nfi Vuuanu ; St
.:" .,,.52v6m::4'

Jv Cama.: massage "treatments ot face
and body.. . Kukul t "near. River SL

; .
.5C95-.ly..:; ; : .;

Hashimoto 178-- S. Beretanla St j Tell
; 237.:" Masseur, baths; manicura
--:;:V:k53294mx-; 'V

Shihata . makes ..a Specialty of al)
kinds pi . 'massages. ;-

- 820 IwfleL
vi t t'L: 5551-6ni- ., .

. 4 MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for A stick.; It kills
alt insecl?Sf,:lWa;agent; cor,

- Beretania .Stre.et near Smith Street

;54eWtSlpM;FURNITUREV

Ueda, v ill S. King,, nr. Punchbowl;
- Mission or kpa furniture to 'order.

-' : ,k5322-6- m .. .;

. MATTRESS MAKEB..

H. Kikakawa. Mattresses ma.de to or- -
J d"er..68l IfKing-Ln- f 0aha Iaoe.

0
OPTtClAN

S. E. Lucas, eves i examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr Hotel. Tel. 2719.

. ... G521-6- n :
.

..

Saturday MOTORCYCLES ad on
gets results In a hurry. . . ,

2256 BEFORE 9 A. M. SATURDAY

5

V ...
'

1

PfNECTAR- ,- .

VTrr ', Cao WysV A ' "XT T)nwofanf9uvua awv& y va ao Ait v--i vauii
Tel. 3022. Chas. ,E;: Frasher. Mgr.

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co., 75 N. Hotel Street,
: Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

k5331Gm

PLU MCE Rr FU R N ITU R E MA KER.

Hee Kwong. 4We guarantee all kinds
of Dullding. Big fbargains in furnl

; :ture.. .Call and be convinced, Bere--
tania St corner Emma Tel.i 4778.

' c ';; ? ; 5 63 6- -3 m ' ;

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary PIumberiand-Tinsmlth- ; roof
repairing ad Jobber; tinware made

: to. order, at reasonable .prices. M.
Tanakaf 515 N. King nr. LUiha. St

. . . 5571-lyr ;

PLUMBER - AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing,, tinsmith, roof
- repairing. Experienced men. Bestc
rererenees; wora guaranteed. King

opp. .South street Telephone ' 3308.
i 5394-ly- . ... ' : ;:', .

PLUMBING AND ' HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kea, Ca. hardware, crock
ery, 1 cutlery, : ,etc; V plumbing, , tln-?- j
smithing; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.

C- - 't '.' 5530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable;.-- guaranteed; TeL . 3553.
'iChee 'Hoon Kee. Nuuanu, nr. -- King.
v :4.:-.)- ' ;:'5585-6m.r;i-;. v

PAINTER.

S. ShirakI, 1202 NuuanuJ TeL- - 4137
Painting and paperhanging.'All Work

; guaranteed. Bids Wubmitted ' free.
v"v ; --5328-3ni-; vA'-- "0

Hop Lee, 64& - NJ Beretanla House
" painter, contracter, ? '.paper hanger.

V
-- ; i ;656-l- y : :;;; -- ; -- .'

. PAINTERS,SL'PPLIE3- - ?

Hee Kan Kee, dealer in paints, oils.
wallpaper; - hoase painting rof all
kinds,-132- 0 Nuuanu nrKukuL ;

i,--
. 5555-ly- . ;Ur- -.

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyedar pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
; al, kinds; - made ip border; - work

guaranteed; King jir. South.
' :. .5547-6-m , '

..

; printing.
We do not boast of low prices.which

usually coincide with poor quality ;
bat "we "know how to put . life,

'hustle and go-int- o printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and
longest r ' Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

' Job Printing Department Alakea
St.: Branch Office." Merchant St
- tr.-.-- 5393-t- f. f ;

Daniel J. Clark, at one time a weal
thy oil prospector; and who gava John
D. Rockefeller $20 to .escape Impris--

'onment for overdue board bill is now
an Jnmate; of the. Blair jcounty alms- -
house JAp.cnnsylvania.:irv

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage nd wa
gon repairing; King Bpbello lane,

SILK GOODS,

shima. Shoten. Exclusive line cf Jap
anese silk, and cotton, goods at re
duced prices. Kir g.neir River St

: chirtmake;:.
Eblsuya, alt klnd3 of shirts cads to

order; , reasonable;., best material.
.143 Beretanla,- - cear ...River street

M." Cuba Chlrts, Pajama3, Ti:s. Beet
. taatertalj reasonahls. 4tS 11 IZzz.

ECiD-C- 3 . r
B, Yamatoya, shirts,. pajamas,' klrr.o--

hos t? order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL
'.V .' .' 533-ly- . '

'. . ': , !

v; YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort Shirt3, Fajama3, Kiracno

; .''..CHl.Tra. AtiD K1MC.NC3..

E Shigenura, sMrt3, kimcnc3, plja
: raasmada to crJr, very revocable
'"1153irau-ake- a near Fauahi Street

'' - r " - -

CH1.1T3 Af.D PAJAMA.

rhlrt3 and Fajaraas made to crJcr at
reasonahle prices. "Work guaranteed

; Yamamoto Nuuanu near Beretanla,
'' . '"

.. 'i'J. .
5:S0-ly.-" ;

czvir.'G machinz:
R, TANAKA, v 12C3 FOP.T - ST?iE"T
Sewlrj machines boUoht or exchar

- Ring 3209 and we will rend rin to
loci aroId'niachirie;"nr.- - L'eretaniai

" tzz--- z

CUOZ RZPAirJNS.

Repairiz and rahhsr ttzli
vty. Y. B. Jong, Hotel t, cor." Union.

U. EcirTacs. Expert shes it: ilriri.
Guaranteed. Reascnabla. llascalc Ex

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoe3
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty, 123 Hotel St nr. River St
? v E531-6r- a - :

SAILS.

We make safls from the smallest craft
to the largsst sailing vessL Hono?
luLx Tent & Awning Ca; TeL 3287.

!. 6810-3- n . ; .

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda' and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing Sunrt3e So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
: , 561S-3- m V ':--.- -

STABLE.

City .Stables; ' animals receive .best of
care. Reliable stable boys. II.

' Tanna, Beretanla nr.' Punchbowl.
. . . . 5525-6n- u . . :

HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All tdnds of
hip carpenters tools. Hardware pi

all descriptions, very reasonaDie.
Loo Chow, King aear Elver street

5578-l-y. ; "..

TAILORS.

Okazaki, up-toKla- te : . tailoring;
shirts ; ta jamas : reasonably, . made
to order;, 169 Hotel, .nr.'RIver St

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. ; Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices.: King street near River street
. . ,- - '. '.. '. :. 4

' 5613-Sm- .- '. : - ' '

Sheu Lun, Merchant ' Tailor- - Latest
"style suilngs made to order. Perfect

m.M t t As.? - WiAianit rtr-- ICfnT fit
.,.;;;: 56i2-3m- , :;,:"

G. OzakL ' Latest style suits made to
.order at reasonable prices. Work is

; guaranteed. - Beretanla . near King.
v , .

53i-3m..y- " i""i.-;:-- t

SMlyakl, fit snlts
made to order, reasonably. P, 0
Box 899.- - Kokul St near River St

r.-
- 6353-ir- v V

W. If i. Chung, first-cla- ss suits mads to
order. -- A '4Pe rfect Fit Is G ua'rar.t 0 ed.

34$ 'North King tSU opposite dr-o-t
;vf';-- : vi. 'v.' 6587-l- y . '..' -
Golden :'png Merchant Taller; U; -- t
T date Styles an I.I at t taat?r::!. l it

guaranteed. T" 7 32 13.

'

Tsllars; i:;- -
to-da- te estati:cv.ment;- - c!::r.Ir r :X
repair- -, j;: ccr. Bl-h:-

'.!

?" v ' ' 531S-C- a -

1 NakatsuSasa, tal'.orlr. uto-::- ;
work guarantcel; tzzzzzzV.s prlc.j.

River street near Hotel tt;rL

Sang Chan, l!;Czni:::3 r:.'j. !" iclass work; guaranteed.
dack and flanm a r-- -'

FujII, merchant tailor. Up-- ! '

x teeu; Beretaz c:r.
t.-M- y

Or? c
l-- o, reralrir

:i- -: l
Fook San, oto-Jat- a e!; r:

ahle; cor. .u"-r.- u r.r.l ru:.!.i

K. 2Jatsu!;I, u?-t3-!:- t3 r.?rc""--- t ! ::.-.-r,

iii nuuanu t. nr. r.r.
r - s -

Tal Cher- .- 112? ;
Tailor, TxtJ .' -;- - lj

i

Win- - Chan, -- .j r -- Is b --

rearcnahia prl:-i- . !.') ;

!

Lin C'.tz IIC3, !

Wen IJ (

If

r r

r. :
r-- -: r:;

ti;.. ; t . i ,j :

N. Kara, II r. .
pair
fC3. 12.3 2 .

: i7.

Japan-:- 3 Towellr.T Tal'? C::'.'
iLi iiij zi2t 1:13 rcrt Tel.

- : r -- 1 '
. ' 4 - . . T C

Vv'e jraa tcnt3 cf .7 d::;:

u
UNDZRVZAn AND 'tZZZZ:

L. Feci TaL Lci::3. t -
d2r-?7ea- r czl drc:::.:j 3 r' :.

';T.can:na::9.;lll !'-:u;- a . ::. L
' C 1 y

R.Ml2uta.-- ' 'UmLrellaa ma3 cr.l r?
paired.' 1234 Fcrt, nr. KuT:uf. 7.1.
3745. .

- - . - - lZZZ-Z- z. ..

' ' " ' " 'V VULCANI2IJG.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Tal3ho Vulcanizing Co.,

,180 Merchant, nr2 Alakea Street.
' Telephone 2197. - S. Saikl. Monagar,
; - '

. 5ClS-t- f.
k '

WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class laundry; we
guarantee - all - work; call and de-
liver, v Emma, nr. Beretanla St

; 5375-l- y. ' '
.

, .WASHING AND lrtCrjf;3. .

Work guaranteed reasonahle. Call
and delivpr,. See Wo, River nr. Kuv.I

v'. - v. 5577-ly- .

WATCH MAXin.
Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jar,-- !ry r
; :pairi.ng;; King SU nr. Bet:L .

. WACCW n Z? Al w . :

Wann.carri"'v3 rcr --.lrir.j;
".fihee ir.; t':c!-i.:- r.; :r.
da, Eeretara,'

nr. Az.li Luzi.:, .

VACC.

HKaraiir.c,
1 1 , . i- - ,. t . . ,

1'rUon r; J, c .t

.sir
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LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO. FORE-- i

s CLOSE AND 0E-8A-LE. - J

Under and by virtue of . the power
cf sale contained In that certain chat--

tel xnortpa.ce dated the 2nd day
July, 1812. made by AlUIer Salvage

- Company, Limited a Hawaiian cor
i?oratIon aa Mortgagor, to .The B. F,

. Dillingham- - Company Limited, a Ha-Vfail- an

corporation, aa Mortgagee, and
; recorded ' In --the office of the Retf s-r- ar

of Conveyances, Honolulu, cn the
Cth day.cf JulylS12, In Liber .36Von
jage . 190-1-9, and pursuant to Sec-

tion 2161, cf the Revised Laws of Ha-Va- il

at 'amended by Act -- 9 of th
Session Laws of 1907 and Act 108 of

.the Session Laws of 1911, the; under- -

signed,' The ; B F. DIDIngharri Cora
f.any. Limited, hereby t,'giyes. notice
that Jt Intends to foreclose aaid mort-gag-e

lor condition broken, to-wi- t, the
con-payme- of the principal sum se- -

cured by and Interest due underpaid
'mortgage when doe,; . v .

Notice Is hereby likewise given that
the property conveyed by, aaid mort-
gage will be aold at public auction at
the auction rooms of Ja. F. Morgan
Co, Ltd.. No. 125 ; Merchant Street,

; Honolulu, auctioneer, on the 15th day
of November, 1913, at the hour of

, 12 o'clock Noon of said day. ;

; The property conveyed by said mort
gage, to be aold, consists of the fol-

lowing: . .: v "V ; '.VvSteamship "James Makee,"
together with the masts, bowsprit,

- boats, anchors, cables chains rig--

glng, tackle,. appareL furniture and
all other necessaries thereunto ap--'

pertaining and belonging, together
with supplies-an- d plant on board. :

Schooner "Sailor Coy' :

together with the mast, bowsprit,
boats, anchors, cables, chains, - rig-
ging, tackle, apparel, furniture and
all other necessaries thereunto ap-- .
pertaining and belonging, together
with supplies and plant on board. '

Launch "Carrie," .

together with engines, tackle, rig-
ging, furniture and ether necessaries
thereunto appertaining or belong- -

In". ' " '

Launch "Zpriy,". ''''- -' .

tczcther with engines, tackle, rig-fir- s,

furniture and other necessaries
, thereunto appertaining or belong- -

Ore f?ire Chip's Coat,:'' :.:

C.--.s Cklff, ... r: . .v-'"'- v..

Cr.s Csrjo Ccat, '
. t

' '.'
Alzo property cf the mortjajor, locat-

ed cn there at the new Bulkhead,
consoling cf wire rc'pe . and wire,

Vtfcrs, water tanksj ,.'r chronometers,
anchors.',' chains, , and 'engineers'

'toc'.3, etc. -
" - " : :. '

And all ether property Eet forth and
: j described la the foregoing chattel

rr.ortrage, as well as property, ac-Quir- ol

subsequent thereto end now
la the possession cf the Mortgagor.

' Terms, cash, ' United :, States Gold
r-'- -i : ' '' ;

. D:eis at expense cf purchaser..
Tcr farther- portlculcrs apply to

I:. r, Anderson &. Marx, "Stangen-v..:- ;

L.llzz, Il.-clw-
lu, attorneys for

cr to Ja3. F. Morgan Co
J-t- i., llcr.olula, auctioneer. -- : .

T-t-
ed at Hcr.clulu, T. II., this 17th

cay cf Octohcr, A. D. 1912.
THC D. F. DILLINGHAM COM- -'

PA NY, LIMITED, : ;
(Seal) By D. F. DILLINGHAM, s

rIts President
By A. "W. VAN; VALIvENBURG, i

... - J , Its Secretary.
V 17, 24, S2. Nov. 7.
,IN THE CIRCUIT COURTOF THE

Tlrst Judicial '; Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Ctsmbcr's. In Probate.

--In the matter cf the estate of Mary
Adams, deceased.. - ..;.

readlr.T f.nd filing the petition
cf Jchri M. Dowsett, of the City and
County cf Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, Executor cf the Will of Mary
Adzms, late cf Honolulu aforesaid, de-

cerned, where la he asks to be allowed
the tun cf $317.63, and charge him-
self with the .

sum of $2,908.75, and
Zh3.thct the tame be examined and
apr roved, tr.l that a final order may
be made cf distribution of the prop-
erty remaining in. his hands to the
persons entitled thereto and discharg-
ing him from all further and future
responsibility and liability fonder trust
as such executor. . .

It Is ordered that Monday, the 2 4th
' day of November, 1913, at 9 o'clock

a. m., before the Judge of Said Court
at the Court Room of said Court at
Honolulu aforesaid, be and , the same
hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing such, petition and
accounts, and that all persons Inter- -

' ested may then and there appear, and
shbw cause. If any they have,, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who are
entitled to the said property. - '
,.; Dated, October, 10th, 1913. :

. By the Court; ' V I ,
'

" (Seai) - , A.' K. AONA,

HOLMES; STANLEY- - & OLSON, VAt-torne- ys

for Petitioner. ...
6872 Oct ,10, 17, 24. 3L ,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
.'First Circuit, Territory of HawalL At

Chambers In
"

Probate. Tn the mat-te- r,

of Ube estate of Charles :.R. De-- '
went, laie of Honolulu, deceased.

On reading and filing the: petition
- of Anna Dement of Honolulu alleging

that Charles . R. Dement of Honolulu
' died intestate at Honolulu on the Sth

r: dar October. : A. D. 1913. leaving
property within ; the - jurisdiction : of

' this court' necessary to be , admlnis- -

: tered upon, and praying that letters of
administration Issue lo Henry Smith,

. it in ordered that Wednesday, the
19th day of November , A.' W 1913, at

- 9 o'clock a. mH ne ana nereoy is ap--

nointd for hearing said petition in
. lte Court Room of this Court- - In the
Judiciary Building in the ; City-- : and
County of Honolulu, at which time and
niaro all . nersons concerned may ap--

pear and ahow cause,: If any they4have,
Mid netition ' should not . be

.... ........ .
granted. i"

. By .the' Court; v--
;

: .' : . ; " v ' A, K. AONA,
., , - i:"; V Clerk.

; Dated Honolulu, Oct 16, 1913. :

- i 678 Oct 17, 24, 31,;Nov. ..7.'

CORPORATION NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE DISSO-
LUTION OF THE BULLETIN PUB-'.LISHIN- G

COMPANY, LIMITFD.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. !

WHEREAS, the BULLETIN PUB-
LISHING COMPANY; LIMITED, an
Hawaiian corporation, was by a de-

cree of D. Lv Conkllng, Esquire, Trea-
surer of the Territory of Hawaii, made
October 18. 1913, declared ). disincor-
porated and dissolved ; and

WHEREAS. W. J. Forbes, of Hono-
lulu. City; and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Mlawail, was by said
Treasurer appointed --Trustee for the
creditors and stockholders of said cor-
poration 'to settle the affairs of said
corporation according to law;

NOW THEREFORE, notice Is here-
by given by the undersIgnedTrnstee
to all creditors of and any persons
having claims against said - Bulletin
Publishing Company, Limited, to pre-
sent the same to him at the office of
J. B. Atherton Estate, Umited, In said
Honolulu within ninety . (90) i days
from the date of the first publication
of this notice, (said notice being pub
lished for the first time on October
24th. 1913); and notice is further giv-

en that all claims not so presented
will " be thereafter forever barred. ;

Dated Honolulu, October 17. 1913.
v TV. J. FORBES. .. . v

Trustee for the Stockholders and
4

- Creditors of Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited. i '

,-- i
; 6684 Oct. 24, 31Nov. 7, 14; 21.,

IN THE MATTER OF THE DISSO-
LUTION OF THE HAWAIIAN
STAR NEWSPAPER ' ASSOCIA.

. TION, LIMITED. 1 ;.
'- NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

" WHEREAS, the HAWAIIAN STAR
NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION.?- - UM-ITE-

an Hawaiian corporation,' was
by a decree of D. L. ' Conkllng; Es-
quire, Treasurer of the Territory of
Hawaii, made October. 18, .1913, de-clsr- ed

disincorporated and dissolved;
and ':""''' - '' - ' .' t :

' WHEREAS, W. X Forbes, of Hono-
lulu. City -- and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, was by said
Treasurer appointed Trustee for the
creditors and stockholders of , said
corporation to 'settle the affairs of
said corporation according to law;

NOW, THEREFORE, notice is here-
by given by the undersigned Trustee
to all creditors of and any persons
having claims against said Hawaiian
Star News paper Association, Limited,
to present the same to him at the of-

fice of J. B. Atherton Estate, Limit-
ed, In said'- - Honolulu within ninety
(90). days, from the date of the first
publication of this notice, (said notice
being published for( the first time on
October 24th, 1913); and notice Is fuiS
ther given that all .claim not so pre
sented will be thereafter forever barr-
ed. ' . -' ".; - :

..Dated Jlonolulu, October 20.' 1913,
: - ; - W: J. FORBES, , --

Trustee for the Stockholders ; and
- Creditors of Hawaiian Star News-pape- r

Association, Limited. ,.
f-
-.

6CS4 Oct 24. 31; Nov. 7,. 14, 21 '

r CY AUTHOR LTY. :

4 DILL NO. 63.- - - "t'V

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI- -

, NANCE 'NO. 43i OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY! OF HONOLULU,
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE ES-
TABLISHING RULES AND:REG- -

: ULATIONS FOR THE PLUMBING
; AND DRAINAGE OF BUILDINGS

AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF
; HOUSE .SOWERS IN THE CITY

"
AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII; PRO-
VIDING FOfc THE APPOINTMENT
OF PLUMBING INSPECTORS OF
THE CITY AND COUNTY OK HO-
NOLULU, AND PRESCRIBING
THEIR1 POWERS AND DUTIES;
PROVIDING FOR THE EXAMINA--

TION, REGISTRATION, LICENS-
ING AND BONDING OF PLUMB-
ERS IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU; AND PRESCRIB- -

ING PENALTIES " FOR VIOLA
'HONS OF THE PROVISIONS OF
THE ORDINANCE.", ; , ... --

Be it Ordslncd by. the Peop ,f
the City and County, of Honolulu:

; Section .1. Section 2 of , Onllnance
No 43 of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu Is hereby amended - so aa to
read as - follows: ,x-- ' '

:: :
'

- BOARD OF EXAMINERS.
S Section 2. The Board of ,Supervis-
ors shall appoint five suitable jer-son- s,

one of whom sha! be a gen-
eral contractor, one sanitary engi-
neer, one an architect one a Journey-
man plumber and one a master ' plumb-
er, who shall : act as an examining
board and be known as the Board of
Plumbing examiners Three mem-
bers of said . Board shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction ot; aa.v
business. . The- - Plumblns Insnector
shall act as Secretary; of the Board,
but shall hot be a , member; thereof.
The compensation of the members cf
such : Board of Plumbing Examiners
shall be fixed by the Board of Super-
visors. The members of the Beard of
Plumbing . shall -- hold of-
fice at the pleasure of the Board of
Supervisors,

"
t , ;?i ; ': , 4

In ease of the - absence t from the
Territory Inability or disability or
Illness of any "jnember of such Boar-!- ,

the Board of .Supervisors . is hereby
giyen power to-- declare the office pf
such examiner vacant and to appoint
a new examiner in his place to serve
until hia successor Is appointed and
qualified'. -

Section 3. V This, Ordinance shall
take "effect from and after the .date
of its approvaL
t Introduced by
; v , v. v :edW. H. F. WOLTER,;v - ; Supervisor.

' Date,s Of Introduction,' October 21,
1913;;. ,.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City. and Coua-t- y

of Henolulu held on Tuesday. Octo-
ber 21, 1913, the --foregoing Bill was
passed on First Reading and ordered
to print on the following vote of said
Board:

Ayes:- - Cox, Hardesty, Markham,
McClellan, , Pacheco, Petrie Wolter.
Total 7, .'

Noes. None.
, - D. ; KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

'.'v ' 'CW .City and County Clerk.
6683-3- U

.:v". 4

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVT REM--S
NANT AND RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

The following Government Remnant
and Right-of-wa- y will be sold at pub-
lic auction at 12 o'clock noon, Sat-
urday, October 25, 1913, t the front
door to the Capitol Building, Hono-

lulu:' - .''.: .

(1) Government Remnant situated
at Kallua. North Kona, Hawaii; con-

taining an area of 1160 square feed
Upset price. 12,750.00. - - - , ;

(2) Perpetual ' rlghtof-wa- y ; for
ditch purposes across the government
land of Kemoo, Walalua, Oahu. Area
of right-of-wa- y 0.19 acre. Upset price
320.00. ...

y Terms Cash. '. " :.. '
- Purchaser fo j?ay. cost of advertis-
ing and stamp.; . : ;. r ;. :

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public - Lands, Capitol
Building; Honolulu. :

- JOSHUA. D. TUCKER,
Commissibner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu. August 14, 1913.
S625 Aug-- 16, 23,' 30Sept 6. 13, 20,

;i':27. Oct 4, 11, 18, 24, 31.
: : - - . - :-- ',.;

NOTICE OF' POSTPONEMENT OF
SALE OF GOVT. REMNANT

: - AND RIGHT-OF-WA- '.

M.
: 'xy

i Notice la hereby given that the sale
of the Government Remnant at Kal-
lua, North Kona, Hawaii, and the per-
petual right-oa- y for - ditch pur-
poses across the government land of
Kemoo, Walalua, Oahu,' to take place
Saturday, October 251913, has been
postponed and will take place; at .12
o'clock noon,' Saturday,v November 1,
19 13,' at the front door to the , Capitol
Building; Honolulu. . .

'

:v JOSHUA D TUCKER
? v; Commissioner; of Public Lands,
i' Dated at Honolulu. .October 3V 1913

f ; 6667 Oct 4, 11, 18, 24, 31. ,

NOTICE OF SALE OF RESIDENCE
LOTS.

.The following residence lots situate
and Punchbowl, Hono-

lulu, will be offered for sale.at public
auction at the following upset prices
at the front door to the Capitol Build-
ing, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock noon, Sat-
urdayOctober 23 1913: - -

. Terms of sale Cash, ' or 16 of the
purchase' price down and the balance
in equal ' payments - in 1,..2, 3 and 4
years respectively, with Interest at; 6
pei1 cent per annum? , :'k'7
:,. JSo . person will be allowedtor pur-
chase more than one' (1)) lot; .

i Purchaser to pay ;eo?.t .of jBtamp;1
V- AVWAIOLIMU - LOTS :j K

pTbck vLotVi Area Sq. 'Ft' Appraise
' No.V No more or less i i Value

11 1:'V I 8,666 U 260.00 :

11 6 .. r 8.0274 - t 240.81
17 . 3:;. ,11.751 .

r 588.00 ;

1'23 11 - 6.630 . . 697.00
29 .7.v,, 'i4.775. :. .! 559.00 r'130 1. - 4,768 t - 239.00

' '- 427.00 !

r30 A'A -
v 10,336 ' . .415.00 '

vFUNCHBOWL SLOPE LOT i
612, 60.420, U50.0d

; For; maps and further information
apply c at, the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, : Capitol Build
tag,'- Honolulu.- '- 4 ; , ; . - "

-- ;
- v V JOSHUA D. TUCKER, rf
i .' Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated fit Honolulu,' August 141913.
E625 Aug. 16, 23r 20, Sept 6. 13. 20,
C 27v Oct; 4 11. 18, 24, 31.

N OTI CE' OF pisTPO NEME foT ; 0 F

f Notice is : "hereby ' given v that the
sale . of the residence lots situate at
Auwaloilmu and : Punchbowl, Hono-lul- u,

to take place Saturday," October
25, 1913, has been postponed-an- d will
take place at 12 o'clock noon, Satur-
day,; November 1, 1913, at the front
door to the . Capitol Building; , Hono-
lulu. :?

l-- ' :;: '..' I '" I

; . JOSHUA D. TUCKER, I'
:;' J Commissioner of Public Lands!

Dated at, Honolulu, October 3, 1913
5667-rOct-- 4, 11, 18, 243L ,

NOTICE. v

H TERRITORY OF HAWAII. TREAS-urer'- g

. Office, Honolulu, Oahu. u in re
dissolution of the Maunawal Mercan-
tile Company,'; Limited .

;

Whereas, the Maunawal Mercantile
Company; Limited, a ', corporation es-

tablished and .'existing ".under and by
virtue ; of , the laws of the Territory
of. Hawaii, has pursuant . to law in
such cases made and provided,: duly
filed in this office, a petition for dis-
solution of .the1 said corporation,1 to-

gether with 'a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law, y. -

Now.' therefore, . notice Is : hereby
given' to " any and all; persons that
have been- - or are now Interested In
any 'manner In the ' said
corporation. .that r . objections to the
granting of the said petition must "be
tiled; in this office on or . before 12
o'clock noon, December 5th. 1913, and
that any person or persons desiring to
be heard thereon must be In attend-
ance at the. office of the undersigned,
in the Executive Building, Honolulu,
at ' 12 o'clock noon of - said ; day, to
show cause. If any, jvhy said petition
should not be granted. : :,

a D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu, September 19th, 1913.
t6603ept 26, Oct 3, '1017, 24, 31,

Nov. 7. 14, 2L 28.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Octo-
ber 29, 1913." for the construction of
a one-hors- e 1200 pound road roller, for
the Department of Public Works, Ho-
nolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank
forma of proposal are on file In the of;
fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or --all tenders.

' - J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, October 18, 1913.
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'WASHINGTON, DC Through an
annouriccmvnt - made here It became
known that the national conservation
congress has arranged to establish na
organization in every state ; for the
first . time in ' the history of the con-eervati- on

movement The, state or-
ganizations ' are to be under the di-
rection of the congress and are being
formed under a policy that wDI give
powerful impetus to the work of the
national body. Plans have been made
for nation-wid- e ': activity by the state
organizations prior to the fifth ses-
sion of ;the congress which Is called
to' meet In Washington November 18,
19 and,20.iv;;i ;.

.. : :x
Through the machinery thus creat-

ed the congress expects to be able to
pet In motion V In the . various states
concrete plans for putting Into prac-
tical effect the conservation principles
for which the congress stands. - Here-
tofore the : congress has contented It-

self ..for. the most : part with working
up public sentimentthrough its an-

nual ; meetings.' In this It has been
highly "successf uL . Each , of the four
great annual meetings bf the body
has . had a: noticeable effect 'on senti-
ment land legislation;

The, congress h is already powerful
in its function as! a clearing house
among ' the state ' ' conservation : com-
missions and the conservation com-
mittees of various , national ,organiza-
tions Through : these, and particular-l- y

; the latter, it has ' been able to ex-

ert great influence. President Charles
Lathrop Pack feels . that its scope
should become still broader. To this
end he has caused the state organiza-
tions to be perfected- - r Each state or-
ganization i will -- consist " primarily of
a state ; vice president and a state
secretary. ; Contrary to "custom these
officials will not be. mere : figureheads.
Active .' men of known influence' have
been selected and; are committed to
tcergetic application to the work at
hand. ;J T, ---; :W " ' :' :

The vlcepresideni for Hawaii Is
Ralph H. Hosmer - of Honolulu; v the
secretary is MrsW.. F Frear,

...
pf Ho--

f inolulu.;v,viA

t TIIAKSPOST SEEYICE

Logan. from-HonoJu- Ju for Manila, Oct

Sherman; v from - Honolulu for San
.

-- Francisco.arrtyed Oct 1 M
Thomas, front Honolulu for, Guam and

Manha, arrived Oct-.3- . . '' "u :

Warren.': atationefl hi ue Phninptneii
Dix, from Honolulufor '' Seattle, ar-
rived OctJl. .':.i.v; ..ri
Sheridan; at San Francisco, - k "

PASSEyGC3 C00EBD -

v Per P.. M S. S. Siberia for San Fran-
cisco, Oct 25.-- W H. . Ewart, wife
and maidr-- B"i Hopkins,' WZ Hi Mc- -
Inerny, E;-- C Cronberg and & wife.- H
P. ; Wood and wife A P . Taylor and
wlfe T: E. Martin,. S. ; A Keystone
and wife v Lr I Bean and wife, H 4

uaiawen, JviH.r wina,-- v Mrs.. mi
Langtry, Miss JILangtry; A.. W. Bot-toml- ey

and 'wifej A Sel mer, 'J ."'' H 1

Stocky Mrs: M. Miss M .
A. Shannon. Miss S.T..Bragdon, Mrs.
II . A Un run, J A; Unruh, Miss Nina
Mcuieery, miss Li.'.Meyers, j. w. ror-gi- e

and 'Wife, 'J Kohler and wife, E.
E. Behr, George, Matovich, G. L. Spen
cer, Mrs. E: StarkeyVMiss V. Starkey,
O. G.; Trkphagen, R. J. Buchley and
wife, .S..W .Dennett Miss .Agnes
Dunne, CoL H. .Wheeler,vE Ai'Mott
Smith Mrs. : Mary ..McCann, J. ;. King,
Miss . M Miller.-J-. A. McClannahan,
E ' L Marshall' r- - :;0v. ':;'f :

Per-str- ., Mauna. Loa for . Kona. and
Kau , ports, - Oct . 24,-r- Mr. and Mrs.
Kay, J. Llghtfoot L. Brown, Mrs.' J. A.
Magulre, -- Miss .M. Woods, Miss ' E.
Low. - ,v ...V.

.
.: ; r '

- Per .str. Klnau," for i Kauai ports,
Oct 28,Mrs. F. Al Lyman, H. Ly-
man,, Mrs CH, 'Wilcox,;;- - Mr and
Mrs. J. R. Myers Mr and Mrs. W.
H. Rice, Mr. and Airs. Philip Rice r

PASSENGERS XFCTlf
- Per M. . N. S." Wiihelmina from
San Francisco, due at Honolulu Oct
28. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flory : and
child, Mrs. ' E. Flory; Mrs. C. H. Ra-
ven,- Miss.Herndon. Mr. and Mrs. E.
W West and child, Mar Lewin, J. K.
White, Rev. F. W. Merrill, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D,, Israel and child A. Horn-
er Jr., Geo. H. Root Julius Frlck, Mr.
and Mrs. C. .M.-L- . Watson, Mile. L. D.
Radzlnskl, Mrs. W. H. Smith, Mrs.
Emma Fraser and son, Mrs. Ferdin-
and .: Rux, ' Miss Virginia Rutledge,

"
Miss Mary I. Griffith, Miss Irma.; F.
Graves, Miss Myra Morrill, Miss Anna
B. Woodhull, Miss L. Peres, Mrs. C J.
McCarthy, G. Powell, J- - Pt Sylvester,
T. Baumann, .Ernst Brecht, E. M. Ehr-hor- n,

MrsE. E. Mahlum, B. A. Park-
er, J. A. Bashan, Miss Ethel Bishop,
Mrs. E. G. Bishop, Mrs. J. R. Myers,
Miss Ellen Tenbrook, Miss Louise
Mulhop, M Lbs Eleanor Mulhop, Mrs.
C. C. Ogden, Mrs. A. R. Keller, Mr,
and Mrs. A. E. Kinsley, Mrs. Jno.
Hargieand infant, Mrs. H. B. Chris-
tian and child, Fred. Maskew, A.
Lewis Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. C. McLennan,
Miss Eda Simon, Miss Frona Simon,
TWlca Rnhv lmnn. TLUna RTnTYia r RJ.'monMiss Elsa S. Pope, Mra. E. Do--'

zler, Miss M.;Soren8on, Mrs. Jno A.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs; E. D. Tenney, Mr.
and Mrc W. SBartletVMrand Mrs.
T. J. Fitzpatrick, Miss McLennon,
Mrs. W. S. Terry, Mrs. J. Hogan, Mrs.
Sam. Johnson, Miss ' Rose Herbert,
Mrs. Julia McFarland, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Harrington F. M. Swanzy, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Woodill, Miss Emily I

and J. TMcCrosson.

STAR.BULLETIX GIYES TOU
. TODArS JTEWS TODAY.

! IIOVEIIEIITS OF
IIAIL STBAUERS

TESSXLS TO AREITE

Friday. Octeber 24, .J"
- Hongkong via Japan porta-Slber- ta

Puget Sound ports-Terri- erC ; Nor. j

Sah Francisco Largo Law, Br. str.
: r Saturday; October V'1 1 j
" J1UU IM F" a

' ' '"' r5"'Str '?: 'V.''-"'-:;- :;

KahululLuTiine. MrNSl S.- -

j.r; Surfday,- - October ; 24. . ? ;
. Maul, Molokal - and Lanal ports-- r

MIkahala,str. . '. ; ;vf
Maul ports Oaudlne, tr.,. :

Kauai ports Klnau str;
,.' Monday,' October 27.

v San Francisco Ventura, S.
T; ' Tuesday, October 23

San Francisco WHhelmina "M. N.
S.' & , " ,;.; ;K? ' -- ' , 5 7-

' '

Hilo via way f ports Mauna Kea,
str. ..'''..-'.- , V - ..

Wednesday, October . 29.
- Shanghai and Japan ports Albany,

U. 3 8. ., '' '.rr .; . "

iCauai ports W CHall. "stn ;."
, Thursday, October 30.';"; '. '?

': ban Francisco Hongkong, Maru

Newcastle N. SWv ilarpalyce Br.
stmr. ".. ! ''' v : ;-

Maul ports ClaudineV str. t 7r;..: v' Friday, October 31..'
t Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. JS.'-,- ' ''. '.- -

San Francisco via Sound ports Hi-Ionia- n,

MN.; S.. S.' '":, ' ..v. yyf ,

; iSalina Cruz' via San Francisco and
Sound ports Alaskan, Av-H- . S. 8.

Kona and Kau ports' Mauna Loa,

Saturday, November 1. '
1 i Puget Sound ; ports Harflete Br.
atr... ; ;."' ';:-':-

"
- h.

Hllo ; via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.;-"-x '.;;.'.', .' ,';"-- -

Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports-M- I-
kahala, str.. '

. Maui ports--Claudl- ne, 'str. '
Kauai ports Klnau, str. ? . ;

. , Monday, Novembers. ,

- San Francisco Korea, P. M. S, S. .'

: . Tuesday, November 4.', '.

Hongkong via : Japan ; pcrts Buyo
Maru Jap. str. i . ; ; f

Hongkong
'
via ? Japan . porta China,

p. Ms. s. ;.- - I :':;- -: f ;; y
Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ni-

agara, C.-- 8.3.- - :;.--- '

MI.S.
. Wednesday November 5.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru,, Jap.
str. .' ;;. i. ' ,H'
' Manila :. via . Nagasaki Thomas, U.
S,;. A. T. ; y:l ; t ;
! Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C-- S. S- - 5 x ,'.??". v. ' j ;.

i
T :. , ' Friday, November 7. A t '

Hongkong viai Japan. portsrChiya
0 -, Tuesday, November IS.1- -

San Francisco via Sound ports Hy-ade- s,'

M. Ni' 3 Sl . :;.
"" ' t

1 ; TESSXLS TO DEPAET I

r . . .. ...
.
"' Frldayi October 24.' "'

- Hongkong, via Japan porta Persia,
'

P.' M. S. S.5'p.m ';,.: '

- Maul ports Claudlne, ,str 5. p. ra.
, Saturday, October 2V; .

HUo t via way porta Mauna Kea
stmr. 3 p. V.- V- ':.. .' -

San ! Francisco Siberia, P. U S. 8.
,f.:; V'; Monday,' October 27c-;; C

V Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
8; S. v.- -: yt " -'

'
k-- i '

" Kauai portB Noeau, str 5 p. m.'
: I Maui ports Claudine, str 6. p. m.

;v Tuesday October, 23,' ;; ; ;:"
- San- - Franclsco-rLurll- ne, M, N, 8. B,

i Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Ml-kahal- a,

str.,; 5 p. m. : - '.:

v Kauai ports Klnau,- - stri. 5 p. m. ;

; : , Wednesday, October 2?. -
HHo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.; 10 a. m ;.;. -' '; - -
;.; Thursday, October. 30. 4 ";

( Hongkong 'via Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru Jap stmr, i':''";: '" ',,

:'. Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

,'; Friday,;. October 31.- -- ;

San Franclscc-Sonom- a, Ov S. S. ; ;

"Maui port8K31audIne,' str 5,v p. m.
: Saturday, ? November ; I.;; 1 ;,

' Hilo via way ports " Mauna Kea,
str.; 3 'p;.m7- -' '"V?; - ;';.'

-- . Monday, November .3. ; .
" Hongkong via - Japan - ports Korea,

P. M. 8.' S. ;.Z;' -- ; i
-- .Tuesday, November 4. y' :

Victoria and Vancouver Niagara,
o-a-s: s. ; '; :'v l

Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap.' str; ; - .''

Kona and Kau. portsr-Mau- na Loa,
str..:' noon. V':;: ; v;,;; :.';;"--'

San FrancIsco-4hIn- a, P. M. S. 3.- - --

.Wednesday, November 5. ;"- -

San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. N.
S. 8., 10 a. m. . '': .:"':v;

Hongkong via Japan porta Shinyo
Maru,' Jap. str..

Sydney via Suva and Auckland Ma-

kura,- C-- A. S. S. 7f': i-

; ; San Francisco Thomas,1 U 3.-A- ." T.
Frjday Noy ember 7.- - 1

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jap.
sir.; ;v.

'" v;' :;. "

Tuesday,' November 1 1. 3

San Francisco Honohilan, M.N.SJS.
San Francisco Manchuria, P.M.S.S.

Thursday, November 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

a. t. ... ,;; : ;-
-;

.:.
: .,

Saturday, November 15.
San Francisco Sierra, O.S.S noon.

&AILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Ventura. Oct 27.
Victoria Makura, NOV. 5.'
Colonies, Sonoma, Oct 31.
Yokohama China. Nov. 4.

Mails will depart for the follow ln
points as follows:
Vancouver Niagara, Nor. 4.
Colonies Ventura, Oct 27.
Yokohama Persia. Oct 24.
San Francisco Siberia, Oct 25.

The schooner Flaurence Ward, op- -

land should reach destination by the
I middle of November, i ne vessel de-

livered a quantity of supplies to Fan
ning and Midway island cable stations

Tubbs, Miss M. L. Harrington, Miss(erated by the Commercial Pacific Ca--
uertruae sioiey, jar. ana Airs, uea.ble Company, is reportea to nave 3aii--
Laugaion, Airs. w.n. nice ana panea from Aliaway isiana ior iionoiuiu

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY iHOaT UNr,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. Sonoma ....i..4-Oct- . 31

S. S, Sierra ; . ... .Nov15
S. S. Ventura L..Nov. 23

,TO SAX FRANCISCO, CiX3 tOUXD TL'IP, f111X
TO SDSEY!i;aittsXOllVTUrvt

Kabtag List aa4 FtI-r- s ea appllratioa-- 1 C CUtlTEXl t CO,
- LTUn Ventral Agrala. ; 1 t : '

PAcaLnc nAn..
Salllajs Iroo Hoaelula ea er

. FOR THE ORIENT
- V

f; Persia : via Manna out an -
' In) . i ... ...Oct 25 s

Korea (via Manila) t.;. Nov. 3
; Siberia ..... '..Nov. 17 '

China (via Manila out and
; in) ..;.r'.-';.-.,"lNov.'23-

7;

? Manchuria '. . ...'.".'. .. Dec 3

i :.(. Nile (via . Manila out and 5

: In) i . .V.'.. .... ... .., Dec 10 -

, Mongolia Dec 24

SVONEY.

'V general Inforaatloa ipply U

lH. Haolifold ci Co., Ltd. .

; .
' Steamers the above Company at Hcrc!u!a ci

or, dates'mentloned ; .' . . . . ....
FOR THE ORIENT

j AS. Nippon Maru.;...." Oct.
, 8. S. Tenyo Man.,. .'...Oct. 13

S. S. Hongkong Maru. ..Oct 33
S, Shinyo Maru... ...Nov. 5

;v 8. S. Nippon Maru. . .. . Nov. 27

;;Calls at Manila, omitting at Eiatsbal.; '

CASTLE CO 0:CE, ITED .Ar :. II".:' j

tilaison Naviaticn C ;.

Direct Servica Dctv::n Son
FRO M XA U FRAN S12SO-V.- :

8.' S. Lurline. ...... .Oct 21
S. ' ; ; ... . 23 t
S 8. Honolulart , . ... . . tNov. 4 : j
S. S.: Lu ri i ne : . v , ; . . . T. N 0 v. 1 3 ?

V.

the

SS; HYADES sails from rSeatte' for Honolulu er tU
For particulars-a- ta '

; ;

CASTLE t COOKE, LTD.i".G:n:rj :- -::t I!

C A f 1 A D I A r i - A U S T H A L A S I A

For Sut.v AtJcllani Sjd-- cj

ft. MiKora ..........Nov. S

8. Niagara .......... Dec f
S S. Marama . i . .V Oec. 31

Jtheo: h' davies & cou

, - AMEkican.uaitaiian
From New York to Honolulu every
freight received all Uzitt t ti
fJouUl rrboHyn. ; '

stout....",........-- .

1

P4
V

FKto .rL

F R E 1 G H T

TICKETS
Also Reservations

janjr' point" on
'- mainland

4',CO, 72
King St

HETTGOODS
"r-- - r T

CHan :& Cd.j
S '..''';'
-

PARCEL OEUVEftV

MESSENGER 1 3461
LAUNOUT ) aMONM

too Heavy,

TMelOwl;'
every kind of

M. A. INC.

1GEORGE

Aietleaeer

V JAKINS

- : ." - : "' '

fiacha Blocar 7 Beretania 8t

rOR N.
S. S. VtWturs . . ..... . . . Oct 27

S. Sonoma .Nov. 21
S; S. Ventura .Dec 22

For

of will call and leave
about, below:,

"8.

;' call

i LIM '

c

. Oct

e.i
further v;-- ,

aaJ
8.
8.

lto

' at

S.

C--

antf

S.

cteaiisiup co.
abeat f9llnb; !

FO SAN F1UXCISCO
..,v. .Oct 25

China . , ...... . . .Nov. 4 ,

... . . .... Nov. 1 1 .
Nile .v.,.........;....tJ3V 11
Monaotla ..Nov. 27
Persia ... '. . Vi, . . .Dec 11
Korea t . .... Dec. 30

FOR SAN FHAr.CtrzO.
S.S. V,tm. ...C:t. 11

8. 8. f;ru.,....C, 15
; 8. S. Chlyo Maru..., ... N.. 7

8. S. Chiyo r.tsru ......r:;v.
S. S. Nippon .Maru.'., 27

Frnncicco end Irr
FCn CAN F. "5

C. C,
S. S. V;: . .4. 3
S. G. Hc-:!-!- an .......
SS. Lurlir.3 ..:..'....! ;. 23

C7.-3- .

! i . i i U AL L:

Fcr
C. C. : --

S.

4

C. M;r; -- a 2

S. S. ;3

ge::: a :l:

sTi:i:::::i? co"r.i:;7 4

sixth cay vli Te' :.
c ony's vli:U '.'

, : ; cuTvAr.a .

V.'ilzzis, Vti-- -i,

a:15 a. c 3:23 n.
. Pearl City, Ewa UIW viy

f7:Sa a, 3:15 a ru,
U:X3 a, J:15 p. ru. p. n.

p. ru :3:33 p. nw tU:15 p. D.
Walla wa u:::io X3::i

a. tJ:4J p 5:C3 p. cx;vU:St
. - . ' " if. ;- - - -

. Arrive Ecnolula frJa" kahxia, Wall
alaa Talaaae M:XI a. tx, 1 11

'

p. n.-- ' - -

Arrtre Iloaolnln frcn rwa XII2L

Pearl Cltyt7:45 a, ct, S:2I a. o.
11:02 a. m, 1:33 p. U.tt p. ta.
i:Zl pm 7:J3 p. a. - ,j,
- Arrive - froTa T7a!- -

LelUhua3:15 a. tt:M v sa
4i01 p. ta.7;10 p. n.
The naleivra.Ltsltad. a 'le

train (only flrsbclaas tlcists tcrcrsJ)
leaves Honolulu every at t;ll
a. for Ilalelwa Hotel; rtturcisj ar-
rives In Honolaln at 10:19 p. n..

stops only at Pearl Ctr
Walatae...5 - s.'-
Dally tExcept 84ay' tSundaycaly

C. P. r F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent - C P. A. .

T. WuraKami Siioten
'Importer Dealer ta

JAPANESE DRY
c PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etv
r 22-3-4. Hotel Street -

Wholesale 4L Retail Dealer In
ENGLISH & AMERICAN WOOLEN,

SILK AND COTTON ,

Corner Nuuann ft Beretanla Stg :

Y. TAUAKU17A, ;

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and ;

Merchandise
.

"' Niar Klnfl

- FEO.r SEATTLI TAC0ZIA TO HOULLLU

:8.8, COLUMBIAN to about ,.'.....,... fpj(;
-- 8. S. ARI20NAN to ZZZ. 1;t

Hackfeld & Co.. Hi.. Arttg- - C P. Morts, Cizl Tr :' vt . .

Agent.

; and 'X"'-,-

; the

See WELLS FAR-G- O

Tef1515.
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Not and not Insipid.

pleases man.

GUNST &

Cemlstlea
. Areat "

.

the i.:it'
--

Siberia ,..,..
Manchuria

.

Hon;kori
Chirya

...Nov.

Lcrl.j

!L

T!:
f.'ir -- 3..........
Makura

Tcr nttia ttJ
7ry stxtlcrs p.
Tcr tzi

critical
nt,

Tcr end
txi nu

' ;

aad
"

aiJ

tx.
Honolulu

and ou
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Umited aa4

DENISON.

aad ..."

and FANCY GOODS

tear Nuuasa

GOODS

'CI General
Nuuanu St, , tt

Oil

sail
sail

VH.

0


